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VICTORIA (GP)—Legislation to  control strip  mining may.
ihtroduced a t the next session of the provihcial legisla­
tu re , Mines M inister F rank  R ichter said in an interview 
Friday.
He, said a government conimittee : is fram ing guidelines 
tha t could he used for the legislation. : ■ ;
The statem ent followed an announcement last week tha t 
iScurry-Rainbow Oil Ltd. had acquired 24, coal licences on 
13,000 acres in the E ast Kootenay about 50 miles north of 
N ata i,
The cpmpariy said it plans to strip  m ine coal reserves 
estim ated  a t  more than 100,OOO.OOO tons.
Another pit mining operation, la rgest in  the province, 
is being developed in the Grows Nest P ass area  by Kaiser 
Coal Corp. which plans to ship ISO,O0O,O0O tons of coal to 
Jap an  through Robert Bank deep sea port, south of Van- 
.couver.;"!
CIRCUIT BREAKER FOR NEW SUBSTATION
Looking like a part: from a 
giant television set, this m am ­
moth circuit b reaker is care­
fully lowered onto its concrete 
fobting a t the site  of the
$1,000,000 power substation in 
south Kelowna. The 80,000-' 
kilow att substation, is being 
built by the W est Kootenay 
Pow er and L ight Company to
m agt t h e  d istrie t's  ever- 
increasing dem and for elec­
tricity, A la rg e  transform er, 
weighing nearly  20 tons is ex­
pected to  a rriv e  on the site
within the next few weeks, 
Kelowna buys its power from 
W est Kootenay.
(Courier Photo).
By Viet Cong In Saigon
SAIGON (CP) — Seven Viet 
Cong attacks in Saigon within 24 
hours ra ised  fears today that 
the Communist command is be­
ginning a new wave of tci ror- 
ism.
A U.S. spokesm an said it) per­
sons were killed and another 01 
wounded in the attacks, most of 
which involved grenades,
In the m ost serious of the now 
ineidcnts, a bomb exploded in 
an office in Cholon, the unoccu­
pied section of Saigon, injuring 
twO children in a school yard 
next door.
About 30 m inutes later In the 
sam e a rea , a grenade was 
tossed a t a government office
but did not cause any dam age 
or casualties.
Intelligence reports have said 
that bombings would be a prel­
ude to and a key part of nn,y 
m ajor a ttack  on Saigon, which 
presum ably rem ains, tlic V ulti­
m ate Viet Cong goal in its third 
offensive.
STAY IN QUARTERS
U.SI\ officers said they did not 
foresee an im m inent attack on 
Saigon, but U.S. m ilitary p e r 
.sonnet were advised to stay  in 
their q uarte rs  and off the  street 
at night.
The bombing of the Cholon 
building took place only three 
blocks from a government infor
Biafra Admits Aba Centre 
[Raided By Nigerian Troops
UMUAHIA, B iafra (R euters' 
—• Binfran leaders adm itted Fri­
day that Nigerian federal tr<H>ps 
had broken into Aba, the la.st 
rem aining admini.stiative centre 
of the breakaw ay reglim'.s di- 
mlniahing territory .
The Blafran information min­
istry also eharged that fedorai 
Nigerian plane.s killed at least 
12.'i women and cluldreu diinng 
' the p.ist few (lays m mrreilc-<*i 
.strafing attack,s on lliiala, .11 
miles from Onilshn.
It paid N igerian plime.s l,i.st 
bombed the town on Tlnirsday 
^ •n d  called on the nations of the 
•w o rld  *‘to take a m ore t'crious
and adequate view of callous 
Iximbing and strafing of the cl 
viiian population."
Tin* lo.SK of Aba would leave 
the Hiafrati forces in control of 
only two m ajor towns—Uinua 
Ilia and Owerri.
A w ar report i.s.siu'd here said 
unit.s of the Nigerian Army op­
erating east of the Port Har- 
coint-.\ba road penetiatcd the 
tmsn,
It said Hiafrnu troops rugaged 
the federal force.s, and the resi­
dential area of the town came 
under "acvcre enemy m ortaring 
and shelling."
buildings th a t w ere ripped by 
an explosion F riday  night that 
killed nine person.s and wounded 
55. The dead included four chil­
dren. All the victim s were Viet­
nam ese,
In addition, an enemy 100 
pound rocket slam m ed into the 
southern edge of Saigon around 
m i d n i g h t, killing one Viet 
ham cse woman and wounding 
11 other persons.
Viet Cong troops launched a 
m ortar and ground attaek on 
government outpost 25 miles 
west of My Tho. Four govern­
m ent soldiers were reported 
killed In the attack.
G uerrillas also assaulted 
U.S. artillery  base supporting 
the Due Lap special' forccj; 
cam p along the Cambodian bor­
der and broke through the peri­
m eter during pre-dawn dark ­
ness. They w ere driven out dur­
ing a one-hour fight, h U.S. 
spokesman said.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister Trudeau F riday  night eon- 
ferred with a group of labor 
leaders on wage and price res­
train ts and his office said he 
plans to go oyer t h e , sam e 
ground Monday night with rep ­
resentatives of business and in­
dustry.
No statem ent was issued by 
the prim e m inister’s office fol­
lowing the talks which were 
held over dinner at Mr. T ru­
deau’s official residence.
Donald MacDonald, president 
of the Canadian Labpr Con­
gress, who attended the dinner 
meeting, declined com m ent on 
the discussions.
A spokesman in Mr, Tni- 
doau’s office said today the 
prim e m i n i s t e r  ‘‘probably’’ 
would hold a nows conference 
Tuo.sday or Wednesday "and he 
might, choose to talk abotil it 
then."
Does the Ogopogo really exist? 
Ask Kelowna tax i d river P au l 
Pugliese.
U ntil 6:15 a.m . today he was 
a non-believer in the famed 
O kanagan Lake monster;
Now he says “ I ’m telling  you, 
there’s something there .”
M r. Pugliese was driving his. 
cab along Abbott S treet After 
dropping a passenger a t the 
Kelowna . G eneral Hospital. As 
he rounded the com er onto 
B ernard Avenue, h ear the Ogo* 
pogo statue, he saw waves in 
the lake and stopped his car 
Ogopogo; “ about 40 feet long, 
green, with a horse’s head,” 
was swimming from F red ’s 
Boat Rental toward the Ogopogo 
Stadium , about 40 feet offshore 
“ Seeing is believing," said 
M r. Pugliese, who worked on 
the O kanagan Lake ferries for 
seven years and refused to be 
lieve in a\ lake m onster until 
today.
He stopped to tell people a t 
the Willow Inn Hotel about his 
sighting, but was laughed at. 
He cam e to the Courier and ap­
peared a  bit reluctant to enter 
the neyvsroom, but finally told 
his story.
He said the swells he first 
noticed, the actual sighting and
the swells again after the crea-lfront a t 6:15 a.m .?
Firm Stand By Police Chiefs 
On Marijuana, Homosexuality
(iRAM lV. Qur 'C P i ■ (’.iiia-liuim by « lom m ilte r formed to 
di»n (xihi'c fhiefK have taken aUiiid.v a |K».iiublc am cndm nn I.* 
ijtlIII ,'lan d  ai;nin.''l an> casuic Ilf llir In i', ^nKl that inniquat.n 
laiiK irgnn linu  m anjunna and. nuiv lend to tho luo of addu- 
lioiiiof oMiality ('II tho g i(nm (b |ti' o.‘; .••vk h as moi phiiio and luu -
that lioUt can load to depravity 
of the Individual,
oin
I b e  w estern delegation said
Ihov distiiiKuishod lietwcon ninr- 
ijuana and nh'ohol tiocaiise 
users of tho druR take it to lie
...I—
users of alooliol do not noi'ossai - 
lly drink  for the puqvrse of got- 
ling dniiik 
M anjuana ic c is , ihov Mt.d.
* Tbo lOM'Intion, 'iiRKO'ti t t i oot omo vuuor•(h k k  n( lln i'>lico ( hio(« tinm  \Vr«io(II < an- aci.i. hut a n*oi nf alinhid i*
ad« tad bttiughl uo for drscui-.awtrt of his conchtioa.
MornlM'is of the Canadian As- 
»ociati(V(i of Pohi'o Chiof.r, in the 
last d.sv ('f thoir annual confi'r-
I'riday iii favor of a resolutnn 
to keep m arijuana under provi­
sion* of tho N a m ilin  Ail.
B.C. Officials 
Seek More Data 
On Poverty
VICTORIA (CPi -  Prnvmcinl 
wolfnro dot'urtmcnl offiouil- 
.“ny they wnni more iiiformatioii 
on tho Klntislical bnsis by whioh 
tho Eronomii' Council of Cnnadn 
estlmnte.H that at least 20 per 
cent of the nation’s jxipulation 
lives In ixiverty.
SiHikcsmcn for the depurlment 
said Friday they were in no jhv 
sltlon to dl.«!piite or agree with 
tho ( (iiiiK II’k findiiuis,' luckiiu’, 
-tiili'tii'K of thfir own on how 
lliiti.'h (’olnnd'iuii- iik' tiiriiu;
’’However,’’ iftid a .'!|yikesman 
"tho couin il must havo roachod 
It* roiiclusions on tho bnsis of 
inroino fiRuio.i,
"If It ,ha* an avoiaco for tho 
ontno in .in to . H must al.-o 
havo worked it out on a rocionnl 
Iwius. We ho|xi the council pulv 
llshos If* figures for B C. so we 
can Roo how wo stark up again.'t 
tho national avoraRo”
IhouRh tho doi»artinonl h a i noth­
ing siieolfio to  work from, Brit­
ish rulum biani! proliably are 
nchiM' than loiwt other Cana, 
d i an *  liocau'o the provmeo ran 
»r(,wKl onh to Otii.aiio m toiio*
I of weatin pi-oduced.
LD Phone Rates 
In Canada Cut
TORONTO (CP) -  Lalo-nlRht 
telephone caller.s will be able to 
make a three-m inute call any 
where In Ciiiuuln for $1 or lo.ss 
begliiiilng »Se|>t. l.'i, il was an- 
iiouiii’ed Friday by BcH Canada
'riie lowest coast-loconsl rate 
now avnilablc i.s $1.0.5.
The reduced rale.-i will apply 
only to custoiner-dialcd calls be­
tween midnipht and il a.m . local 
time;; a t llio iKiinI of nriqm. The 
ralo.s arc hciiiR inlnxiuccd by 
rtoll t ’aiuiila and seven other 
I'oiiipanlcs which m a k e  up the 
Tran.s-Canndn Telephone Sys 
lem . The only exceptions are 
call.s lo some points In the far 
north.
tu re subrnerged lasted  about bne 
minute, . ■ ,. . ;
The sighting was the th ird  re ­
ported this y ear and the nirith 
in ' the past two years. He was 
first, seen July 9 by E . 'A. 
Lording of 2241 Wpbdlawn Ave. 
and Col. and M rs. A lbert Stock 
of Ottawa, a  few miles north of 
Kelowna on the eaist side of the 
lake. Ogopogo was w atched fov 
about ■ five . m inutes, only 50 
yards from  a  boat in which the 
group was riding 
The second sighting, by five 
teen-agers, cam e July 23, seven 
rniles north  of the Kelovviia 
Y acht Club, on the east side 
of the lake. The five teen-agers 
vvatched Ogopogo surface and 
dive twice. The firs t tim e Ogo­
pogo was “ up" for about , two 
m inutes, the second tim e only 
about 30 seconds.
Perhaps Ogopogo can read, A 
Courier story Friday mentioned 
the apparen t cancelling of elab­
orate plans to seek the monster 
by a New York m an. Aider ail, 
he was seen six tim es last year 
and only twice this year.
Today’s surfacing was prob­
ably ju st to  le t people knov/ 
he is still, around.
He could have been a bit 
m ore considerate , , , how many 
people are  around the water-
PRAGUE (A P ) —A top Soviet 
diplomatic trouble-shooter was 
in P rague for political talks 
today as the, Soviet press com- 
plaihed tha’t  Czechoslovak liber­
als still a re  not steering close 
enough to the Moscow line.
Vasily Kuznetsov,: Russia’s
first Deputy Foreign Minister, 
'an-ived F riday  and began m eet­
ing im m ediately with Czechoslo-' 
vak President Ludvik Svoboda;
T h e i r  discussions were de­
scribed a s . “ a frank and com­
radely exchange" on relations 
between the two countries. In 
Communist t  e r  m i n b  l o g y, 
“ frank’;’ m eans they .disagreed.
Kuznetsov, has figured promi 
iiently in some of the Soviet Un­
ion’s m ost difficult problems of 
the past, including the 1962 
Cuban missile crisis.
It was expected he would 
m eet with Com m unist party 
chief A lexander., Dubcek. and 
other Czechoslovak leaders dur­
ing his visit.
The government-controlled So­
viet p ress has m ade plain the 
K rem lin’s displeasure a t what it 
considers t h e  Czechoslbvaks’ 
lack of■ speed in carrying out 
their p a rt of the Moscow accqvd 
—a clampdown on liberaliza­
tion. In re tu rn , Soviet occupa­
tion forces a re  to  leave w hen 
the situation “ norm alizes." ■ 
CALLS FOR ACTION
The Soviet news agency Tass 
said F riday  the “ appearance of 
norm alization" would not be 
enough.
Tass said Soviet troops cannot 
be withdrawn from  Czechoslo­
vakia until conditions, arc ’- 
‘created which would exclude 
the possibility of ' actions by 
counter-revolutionary forces."
Tass did give its approval of 
the Czechoslovak interior minis-
ti-y's order for two non-c6;rinni- 
nist political groups, active in 
the liberalization movement to '  
disband. ;
They w ere K-231. which repi o- 
sented survivors of the Stalinist ■ 
ja ils , and KAN, a nonpartisan 
political club. 'Tass called them  
“ a shelter ' for counter-rcvplu- 
tionary elem ents." ,
While ’ Svoboda talked v. ith 
Kuznetsov, D u b  c e k presided 
over a m eeting of the newly-iiir, 
s t  a 11 e d 21-man Czechoslovak • 
C om m unist, p a r  t  y presidium  ' 
tha t called for "completely open 
and direct negotiation.s about all 
questions which make it dii'fi- 
cuit to im plem ent the Moscow 
agreem ent."
NO EASY TASK
The (izechosiovaks have been 
trying to  save as much as possi­
ble of their liberalization pip- 
gram  while trying to keep to the 
agreem ent.
. W estern observers in Prague 
say  th a t having failed to es­
tablish a  political base here, the 
Soviets a re  faced with impp.sing 
a m ilitary g  p v e r  n m e ,n t on . 
Czechoslovakia or applying new 
pressures —p  e r  h a p s drastic 
.ones.
• In response to Soviet prc-.*- 
surcs, the Czechoslovaks al­
ready have r’emoved some liber­
al leaders under fire froiri Mos- 
cpw, including party  secretary. 
CPstmir Cisar.
Deputy P rem ier Ota Sik. in 
Yugoslavia a t  the time of the in­
vasion, has resigned and is be­
lieved to have rem ained there.
Foreign M inister J ir i  Hajek, 
also sharply  criticized by the 
Soviets, returned to the capital 
today fromi Yugoslavia. P rague 
radio said he crossed the border 
a t B ratislava Friday night.
Nanalmo-Vancouver Ferry 
Freed From Harbor Mudbank
Britain, Target Of Charges
NANAIMO, B.C. fCP) Th.e 
Canadian Pacific Railway ferry 
Princess of Vancouver was back 
in service today after running 
aground in the harbor hero F ri­
day night.
Tlie 56 passengers on tho 7,000 
ton vessel had rem ained aboard 
from the tim e of tho grounding 
a t alxiut I a.m. ED'T iintii il 
was pnilcd free off a mudbank 
by th ree tug boats at. 6 a.in. 
today,
A CPR spokesman, E. C, 
M ePherson, said there were no 
injuries and no dam age to the 
hull,
Tlie Princess of Vancouver 
was leaving Nanaimo on its reg- 
n lar 36-miie run to Vancouver 
across the Strait of G(>orj?ia 
when the accident occurred.
Mr, M cPherson said a genera­
tor faiiure which in turn cauKcd
a steering failure was believed 
responsible.
The fe rry  was carrying a 
cargo of 20 cars, 20 truck trttil 
ers and eight rail box cars.
The tide dropped shortly after 
midnight leaving the ship’s bow 
and stern  nearly out of the 
water while it w'as buried in 
five feet of mud amid.shlps.
UN Sets Date 
For Meeting
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
The G eneral Assembly will 
m ee t at 3 p.m. EOT Sept. 23 to 
wind up its 'J2iid regular session 
and pass the Middle Eastorn 
nucstion on to the 23rd session 
o|>cning a t the sam e hour the 
following day.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Ca­
nadian m issionary who spent 
seyen years in the breakaway 
state of B iafra F riday accused 
Britain of aiding and abetting 
genocide by the Nigerian fcder- 
al government.
Ronald McGraw, 30, a tcaclicr 
and lay m issionary for tlic Pres­
byterian Church of Canada, 
made the rem arks during a 
nows conference organized on 
behalf o f the Nigcrian-Biafra 
Relief Fund of Canada,
He said the only way to halt 
m assive crim es against Biaf- 
rans by Nigerian federal forces 
is for Britain to stop supplying 
arm s to the Lagos government.
Mr. McGraw, who left the 
Biafran port city of Cniabnr 
Aug. 17 and plans to return 
there ill two weeks, biamod 
"som e influential people" in The 
Britisii Commonwealth office 
for continuing arm s Khipnicnts 
to federal forces. ,
The m issionary urged the Ca 
iiadian governm ent "to  stop fol­
lowing Britain and do the right 
thing."
He said the Canadian govern­
m ent works through the Lagos 
governm ent in attemjrting to get 
relief, supplies to hundreds of 
thousands of starving Biafrans, 
" I t ’s like .sending food for the 
Jew s through H itler," Mr. Me- . 
Graw said.
“North America has played a 
very sham eful role. Nothing ims 
coine from Canada or tnc 
United S tates—it’s mostly fvonv 
Europe, especially West Ger­
man churches.
“ Food going to B iafra is rot­
ting on the docks of l,agos, Tiic 
|)eople of B iafra don 't m atter to 
the N igerian m ilitary command- 
ers any m ore than the Jews did 
to H itler."
Mr. McGraw, on a cro.ss-Can- 
ada tour on behalf of the relief 
fund, estim ated jhat 400,000 
Biafrans have starved to death 
and another 100,000 hayc been 
killed by bombs and bullets in 
the bloody civil w ar that started 
last year.




NEWS IN A MINUTE
Four Rescued From Tug
PORT MAITLAND, Ont. (C P )-F o u r  men were rescued 
from a (llsableil tugboat In choppy Lake Eric today by n 
Canadian Coast Guard cutter, A United States Coast Guard 
helicopter took two other men off the tuglxiat F riday,
Fire Destroys 4 0 0  Homes
SAIGON lAI’ i—A large fire, apliorcntiy s liu tiil by «i 11. 
dent, Hwopl through a block of cloRoly packed. hut-l>jiii 
homes in Saigon tonight. First estim ates said about 4(10 
structures were destroyed. There was no report of rasua,itie*,
20 Confess Assassination
ATHENS tAP>—The Greek government said tofiay thnl. 
jn  persons had Ireen arrested  in connection with the assassin, 
atioii attem pt against P rem ier George Papadoixiuloa and 
"all of them  have confessed their guilt." It accused the 
Paris-hased Greek Resistance Organization of planning 
the attemiU last Aug. 13.
Bililo King-Tennls-'W inner--—
, FORF.ST HILLS, N.Y, (A P )-T op-seeded  Billie Jem  
King, limping on a trad left knee and yelling encouragement
at herself, rallied for a M , 6-2 victory over M aria Bueno 
of B!s ?i1 ukIsv and gained the 'nom en’s singles final in the 
t '  S Open Tenni* fham pinnship.
O’lTAWA iC i’ i -  OppoKilion 
i.e.nder Stfinfielri said Friday 
the Ei’onomic Couiu'li of Canada 
has emphasized the need for 
im m ediate roiiKiiltation between 
Ottawa and the provinces on the 
national prpblem of poverty, 
Further studies an consiiUa- 
tlonK with the aim  of working 
out a comprchenKlve, program 
to deal with jiovei ty Vnust bo 
iirideriiiken without dehiy, he 
(old II news eonfereiice 
111* hiiiit till* council'll annual 
report, I*'ucd Thurrdny, "does 
a iremciidouK service lo Canada 
by emphaf i/ing the t r a f f i c  
anomaly of widespread poverty, 
deprivation and lack of opimrtu- 
nitv in (he dotintrv."
"The r e iw l of the council will 
sill tiie con.science of Canadinns 
and. I hoi>c, the government”  
Mr, Stanfield also Issued a 
statem ent criticizing the gov­
ernm ent for not rendering more 
effertive help to  Blafran refu­
gees in Nigeria,
should im m ediately p^it its 24 
Hercules IransiKirt planes nmJ
Ihcir (trw »  at the dirfrpsal of 
Die In t'!national Red Crbi '̂'
T ik ('I'msei Vatlve leader nod 
Liltcial adm inistratuai didjhe
B O l tS T  inrA N nR LD
not tppM r to hava ragarded Its 
"so-cal)«d war on povtrty" as
eiHftnllal, One of the first tlilnii* 
It scrapped In last vear'r ccou- 
oinv d in e  wa* a 'Ci i»i n i.*»t m  
up to cieOiUmate this war.
" V ■: ’/
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NAMES IN NEWS
Hopes for settlem ent of a 
crippling grain haadleris' strike 
a t  the Lakebead now hhtSc on 
a  meeting expected to  take place 
in Ottawa Sunday. Labor Minis­
te r  Bnrce M ackastr, responding 
: to  a request by the Lakehead 
elevator, companies, th a t h e : dc 
something, has invited repre­
sentatives of both, sides to m eet 
him a t labor departm ent head­
q uarters  Sunday a t 10 a.m . 
EDT; I t is the first d irect in ter­
vention in a labor dispute by a 
m inister of the Trudeau gov­
ernm ent, E arlie r this sum m er 
the governm ent tesisted pres­
sures to step  into the seaway 
and p<»t office Strikes, both of 
which eventually w ere settled 
by the parties involved.
John J a m e s : Siucler, 6$; of
Calgary, F riday  won in Van­
couver an unopposed Selection 
as president of the 15,700-mem­
ber Canadian Bar Association. 
He succeeds A, Gordon Cooper 
of Halifax.
hvian-born tin m agnate Antenor 
Patino, who says he threw the 
party  to show off his "beloved” 
Portugal to  his friends.
The Japanese  am bassador to 
South Vietnam , Morio Aoki, said 
F riday  there  a re  indications, the 
United S tates Will halt its bomb­
ing of North Vietnam before 
long. Aoki, who rethm ed from 
Saigon ThlJ^’Stlk.v, 
ers some U.S. ;military signifi­
cance has decreased,
Most Rev. Howard H, Clark,
P rim ate  of the  AiigUcan Church 
of C anada, F riday  called on 
m em bers of the church to  ob­
serve Sunday as a day of p ray ­
e r  for justice  and peace in the 
w o rld .. He urged clergy in .'all 
parishes to  stress the need for 
cdntribuUons to the N igeria- 
B iafra Relief Fund of Canada.
PREMIER SMITH 
. concurs With report
„  . Buoyed by the cheers of more
Premier G. I. Smith of Nova loO of his wives. King Sob- 
Scotia agrees with the annual jjmji II form ally received the
repo rt of the  Economic Council 
of Canada th a t regional devel­
opment program s are  not work­
ing out, He agrees that regionr 
al program s of the federal gov- 
crnm ent have not been as ef­
fective as they should be "if 
the various regions are  to come 
m ore closely together in g reater 
developm ent and standards of 
living."
F o rm er Canadian prim e min­
ister Lester Bi Pearson, chair­
m an of the newly established 
Commission on International 
Development, announced F ri­
day in Washington the appoint- 
; m ent of Edward K. Hamilton 
a s  executive secretary and staff 
director of the commission. 
Hamilton, 29, of Minneapolis, 
has been a senior m em ber of 
the United . States, national se­
curity council staff here. ;
An unidentified priest, de­
scribed as close to Pope Paul,' 
reported in an Italian magazine 
Friday th a t the Pope has. pre­
pa red  a le tte r of resignation to 
be m ade public when he reach ­
es age 75. T hat will be Sept. 26, 
1972.-'
Use of union funds to help 
finance housing for union miem- 
bers was suggested F riday by 
Ralph Stewart, Liberal M P for 
Cochrane. He says in, a s ta te ­
m ent there  would be liip risk  to 
the union in making such loans 
to the membership because they 
would be guaranteed as other 
housing loans are by the federal 
governm ent.
P rim e Minister 'Ian Smith 
won a  razor-thin vote from  his 
Rhodesian Front party  F riday  
night in favor of his plans for 
the country’s constitutional fu­
tu re based on apartheid—separ­
ate development of whites and 
black Africans. A special all- 
white congress of the party  
supported his proposals by 217 
votes to 206. Under the propos­
als’ white would control the 
breakaw ay colony’s Parliam ent.
Sir Leslie Soarman, chairm an 
. of B rita in’s law. commission, 
said F riday  night in Vancouver 
tha t elected representatives— 
and not judges—should make 
laws. He added, however, that 
some institution is required to­
day to give expert advice to 
legislators so the law can be 
kept in tunc with changing con­
ditions in society.
instrum ents Of independence for 
his tiny kingdom of Swaziland 
F riday as B rita ib . ended 300 
years of colohial rule in Africa. 
A crowd of 50,000 Swazis, in­
cluding the 69-year-old m on­
arch ’s wives and thousands of 
spear-waving w arriors, watch-: 
ed Commonwealth Seciotary 
George ’Tthomson. of Britajn 
read a m essage of greeting 
from  the Queen,
Mr. and Mrs. Tvan Samiga
of Calgary, ARa;, w ere fined 
$700 F riday  for attem pting to 
smuggle jew elry worth $2,000 
into Canada. Sessions Court 
Judge Gerard Laganiere order­
ed m at the jew elry rem ain con­
fiscated. The couple was a r­
rested W ednesday night at 
M ontreal International Airport 
after customs officers inspected 
their baggage.
A griculture . M inister H. A. 
(Bud) Olson said F riday night 
in Winnipeg adverse m aturing 
w eather has not y e t created a 
crisis' situation for P ra irie  grain 
farm ers. He said he m ade the 
assessm ent on the basis of crop 
reports he. had received earlier 
this w'eek which indicated three 
weeks of good drying w eather 
would overcom e the present 
w ater - logged condition tha t 
plagues the P ra ir ie  provinces.
VICTORIA (CP) — An appeal 
by opponents of the proposed 
rail route to Roberts Bank deep 
sea port south' of Vancouver has 
been sent to t'ne Canadian Tran.<;- 
port Commission, Gordon Dowd' 
ing. New Dem ocratic P a rty  
ML.A for B'urnaby — Edm onds, 
said F riday . > .:
He said  in an interview th a t 
he told CTG chairrnan J . W. 
P ickersgill in  a le tte r th a t the 
provincial governnient had a r  ­
rogantly and arb itrarilv  selected 
the i-oute. Avithout holding public 
hearings or considering local 
wishes.
He said the GTC has the final
O TTA W A  (CP) — Consumer 
prices in Canada continue to  go 
up. but slowly. -V
I f . it is any com fort, definite 
signs point to  a steady decline 
in the  ra te  of pricw increases 
during 1968.
. The Dominion B ureau of Sta­
tistics Friday! reoorted  that, the 
consum er price index advanced 
to 156 in August from  155.6 in 
July . A year earlie r, in August, 
1967. the index stood a t ,150.9.
Converted to p e r  c e n t  a  g e 
term s, the figures show that 
consum er prices increased 3.4 
per cent in the 12-rnonth period 
between Auguist la s t year and 
Aueust, 1968.: /
’This is  the lowest year-to-year 
change since the period between 
M ay, 1966 and M ay, 1967.
The im provem ent began earlj’ 
th is, spring and it has been 
ranid and consistent since then.
DBS sa id  the m odest increase 
in August could be blam ed m ain­
ly on food prices, uo m o re  than 
I one per cent from Ju ly . ;
'I ' .\m ong staple item s, b read  
prices increased. 2.6 per cent 
and eggs were substantially 
higher. Fi-esh m ilk and sugar 
were little changed and butter 
slightly cheaper. !
A hi o m g  m eat items,, pork 
products rose shai-ply in price, 
chicken and beef edged up 
slightly and turkey was m argin­
ally lower. . J 
. Produce prices declined 'lighl- 
l.v with lower quotations for po-
, VANCOUVER — Tough new 
licensing regulations for .pritish  
Columbia’s multi-million-doi- 
la r salm on fishing industry w ere 
announced F rid a y  by F isheries 
M inister Ja c k  Davis,
'The new regulations w-ent into 
effect F rid ay  and  will lim it the 
num ber of vessels engaged in 
the salm on fishing industry. ' 
Im m ediate e ffec t of the new
rules will be to elim inate up to
1,000 boats tha t failed to  record 
and com m ercial salrnori land 
ings in 1967 o r p rio r  to  Sept, 6, 
1968,'
Davis m ade the announce­
m ent a t a  press conference in 
the federal fisheries departm ent 
in Vancouver,
Davis sa id  he  w ould  explain 
the n e w  regulations to  officials 
of fishing com panies, the United 
F isherm en’s and  Allied Work­
ers’ Union and the B.C. Trol- 
lers’ Association.
He said the new m easures 
will increase the earning power 
lof B.C. salm on fisherm en and 
perm it m o te  effective m anage­
m ent of the resource by lim iting 
the num ber of boats 
He pointed Out th a t his de­
p artm en t is taking a new ap­
proach to the old problem of to o ; 
m any boats being involved m 
the industry.
This approach is to licence 
boats, not fisherihen them ­
selves, he said.
The UFAWU, has repeatedly 
asked the governnient to  de­
clare a five-year m oratorium  on 
issUeing licences.
’The new regulations w ill cur: 
tail the size of the fishing fleet 
and, bn a  long-term  basis, re­
duce production costs* Davis 
sa id .-’,,
"B oats presently fishing for 
sahnon w ill  not be deprived of 
fishing righ ts. Any person will 
still be able to buy and sell 
these salm on vessels," he said.
Davis Said special hardship  
cases wiU be studied by an ap ­
peal com m ittee. .
"B ut, I  hope we are  going to 
be fairly  hard  about th is,”  he 
said.--\-
He said  the industry is on a 
“ collision course’ ’and it  does 
not m ake economic sense to 
have roughly the sam e num ber 
of fisherm en catching about the 
sam e am ount of fish with m ore 
and m ore expensive equipment.
MORE PROOF
Clark's,
48  oz. tin .  .
Man in 
By Cannan As
VANCOUVER (CP V— Jam es j the beer he wanted and "have 
ta t^ K ^ r^ b b a -^ 'c c ie iw  and 21, nicked o u t a man all the pbt and lumps I could
Columbia ^ P -  ta k e ."  :
‘ - - . . . . I .  — 11- , . , ,  an TTn a v  He said he did iiot waiitTO beAmohff the o ther sub-i'rouos rem e,court .gallepy of 80 Friday  Among . the om ei sup-,rpups identified  him  as the one
w ho slapped him  in the  face 
22 and told h im  he was
tha t m ake up fam ily  expendi­
tures counted in the  index, hous- 
in,g coris steadied.;, On balance, 
they were up only slightly due 
to generally h igher rents, with 
m ost noticeable chan.ges in Cal­
gary', Toronto, Moritreal and 
Winnipeg.
Home-ownership costs were 
alm ost unchanged, with the ,ex- 
ceotion of higher insurance p re­
m ium s and fuel oil prices in a 
num ber of cities and increases
D axid John Knox, British of­
ficial from the B ahanis sentenc­
ed to  death on spy charges and 
then pardoned by H aitian P res­
ident Francois Duvalier, was 
freed Friday. He was turned 
over to B ritish Ambassador 
Dalton M urray by Haitian of­
ficials and was expected to 
leaye the countryrtoday.
Although concerned about the 
situation in E ast Europe, P resi­
dent Johnson said Friday he 
hopes for approval of the nuc­
lear non-proliferation treaty  and 
is keeping the door open to pos­
sible arm s talks with Russia. 
But, the president acknowledg­
ed, the Soviet-led invasion of 
Czechslovakia has clouded pros­
pects for beginning talks . on 
curbing the m issile race. The 
Russians agreed to the talks 
before the Invasion,
Eighteen hundred bottles of 
French cham pagne began pop­
ping Friday night to propel the 
international je t set through its 
second ex travagant party in 
Lisbon in two days: More than 
1,000 guests descended on the 
sprawling country home of Bo-
say on w hether th e 'ro u te  could j in Winnipeg electricity  rates, 
be Droceeded with. Clothing prices w ere a little
'The government: wants; the- 
British Colunibia U y d fd  and.
Pow er Authority line to  run 
directly  frorh Gloverdale, B.C., 
in the 'F raser Valley to thie te rm : 
ihal. Opponents of the plan say 
it should /follow the south arm  
of the F ra s e r  R iver. .
Mr. Dowding asked M r. P ick­
ersg ill to “ exam ine the plans for 
this ra il connection and to  hold 
public hearings as to the, ro u te .”
He said municipalities opposed 
to the route could ask fo r public 
hearings because the line is an 
extentioh of interprpvincial track  
and thus comes under federal 
jurisdiction.
lower due to m id-sum m er sales 
and transportation down ^rac : 
tionally under the influence- of. 
lower tra in  fa re s  arid new-car 
prices.
It was m ore expensive .to 
m aintain health  and personal 
care due, to increased  dentists’ 
fees in Regina aiid Saskatoon, 
together with genera lly ; higher 
prices for pharm aceuticals and 
toiletries. !
Among other item s, recrea 
tion costs increased  due to  in­
creased adm issions J o r  football 
gam es and h ig h e r , prices for 
film and bicycles.
Tobacco and alcohol prices, 
which have been boosted alm ost 
10 per cent in the  past y ear by 
various tax  increases a t federal 
and provincial levels, did not 
chainge from Ju ly .
Feb. — — - 
going to be a club’s new butler.
M r. Cannan is said by  police 
to have been ta k e n : to  a place 
where he was subjected to  beat­
ings arid indignities following the 
face-slappirig inciderit which oc­
curred in a downtown cafe. ,
Charged with illegally confinin- 
ing M r. Cannan and indecently 
assaulting him  a re  Robert 
Wayne P earson , D avid Jam es 
Black, H erbert Albert Spivey, 
Charles Allan D um ont. Victor 
Gregory, W illiam Cross, Wil­
liam  Bins, G ary  W ilbur, La- 
verrie Schm idt and Aubrey 
Baker, all identified by police 
as m em bers
a butler! Then the m an went 
to  a telephone w here he was 
heard  to  say “ I have a. butler 
for you. Bring the car. He won’t  
get-'far."';
During his testim ony he was 
asked to  see if ther-e w as any­
one he could ideritify in the gal­
lery; He picked but one map 
and returned to the witness 
stand, The m an was ordered to
sit in the area for the 10 ac-
oused. ! ■
The tria l continues.
of the  S atan’s 
m otorcycle gang:
M r. Canriap said  he joined four 
friends a t the  cafe when four 
soft drinks arrived,' one of which 
he consumed. , -
"Then a yoUng m an who had i 
been sitting  in a booth w ith three 
or four Others cam e over and 
slapped trie, on the  face arid said 
’You owe us for four Cokes’. I 
sa |d  I  didn’t  know, about the 
Cokes and then he asked if I 
w anted to  be a bu tler.”
M r, Cannan said he asked for 
m ore particu la rs about the job 







Sept. 13th & 14th
2 • 10  p.m7 
All Tickets 75c 
FADS - FOODS - FANCIES 
FASHIONS - FURNITURE 
and m ore
y  Door Prizes r— ^  
Fashion Show
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON <CP) — Rcsulls of 




Alrdrieonians 2 Arbroath 0 
Clyde 0 Celtic 3 
Dundee 4 Aberdeen 4 
Dunfermline 3 Raith 2 
H ibernian 1 licarl.s 3 
Morion 2 FalHlrk 0 
Rangers 2 Purtlck 0 
St. .iohnstone 1 Dundee U 4 
St. M irren ,1 Kilmarnock I 
Division II 
Brechin 2 Montrose 1 
Clydebank OT)umbnrlon 1 
E ast Fife I Cowdenbeath 0 
K Stirling 7 llrrwick 3 
Forfar 1 Motherwell 0 
Hamilton 3 Albion 5 
Stenhousemulr 4 Alloa 4 
Stirling 3 Qut't’n’.'i Pk 0 
S tran raer 2 Queen of S 0 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Cliclsoa I Everton 1 
Coventry 2 Newca.stlo 1 
l.ecds 2 Wolverhampton I 
IJvcrjKiol 2 Queen's PR 0 
Man United 1 West Ham  1 
Sheffield W2 Ipswich 1 
Southampton 1 Arsenal 2 
Stoke I Man City 0 
Sunderland 2 Leicester 0 
Tottenham  7 Burnley 0 
Weat Brom 2 Nottingham 5 
DIvlalon 11 
BirmlnghaiTi 9 Huddersfield 1 
B lackburn 2 MiUwall 4 
niack|>ool I Bolton 0 
Bury 0 Preston I 
Cardiff 2 Middleahrough 0 
Charlton 2 Portsmouth I 
Crystal P 5 Carlisle 0 
Derby 3 Aston Villa 1
Hull I Bristol C l 
Norwich 2 Sheffield U 0 
Oxford 1 Fulham  .0,
Division 111 
Brighton 2 Rotherham  2 
M ansfield 4 Oldham 0 
Northampton 1 Bournemouth 3 
Orient 0 Luton 0 
Walsall 2 Reading 2 
Watford 0 Swindon 0 
Division IV 
Aldershot 0 Workington 1 
Bradford 1 Grimsby I 
Brentford 1 Chesterfield 0 
Colchester 1 York City 0 
Doncaster 3 Exeter 1 
Halifax 0 Darlington I  - 
Lincoln 0 Swansea 1 
Notts C .3 Newport 1 
Rochdale 1 Peterborough 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
U lster Cup
Ards 2 D en y  City 2 
Cliftonvillc 2 Ballym ena 5 
Coleraine 4 Bangor 0 
Distillery 1 Glenavon 0 
(llentoran 4 Crusaders 1 
Portadown 0 1,infield 3
WASHINGTON (A?) —.P resi­
dent John.son said today, a “ lit­
tle group” of senators should 
not be allowed, to ’’thw 'art the 
view of the m ajority” of sena­
tors whom  ho portrayed as fa­
voring the nomination of Abe 
F ortas to be chief justice of the 
United States.
Johnson delved into historical 
p r e c e d e n t  and used strong 
term s in an impromptu press 
conference held amid troubles 
developing in the Senatb over 
his controversial choice to  suc­
ceed E arl W arren in the (op ju ­
dicial post.
The throat of a filibuster has 
been ra ised  against tho nom ina­
tion, and the president, had the 
two Seriate leadens—D em ocrat 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Republican E verett M. D irksen 
of Illinois—over to tho White 
House during the morning.
Both Mansfield and D.irksen 
said Thur.sday that the chances 
for Senate confirmation of F o r 
ta s’s nomination have dim m ed 
expressing doubt that, a filibus­
ter by opponents could be bro­
ken.
In Britain tnds
L O N D O N '(C P ) B ritain’,̂ 
national new spapers announced 
today the end of a labor dispute 
tha t has kept spot news pictures 
and cartoons out of the papers 
since Aug, 5. ,
The papers said  a settlem ent 
was agreed to  F riday  between 
the publishers arid the union 
whose 680 m em b ers  w ere  dis­
m issed on th a t date for refusing 
to end a long slowdown In sup­
port of wage dem and.
Two Villages 
Shoot It Out
M E .xico  c r n '  (a d  — au 
a rgum ent between two villages 
over boundaries erupted into a 
thrco-day shootout In which 13 
person.s were killed and 50 
wounded in tho hill.s of G uerrero 
S late, reiw rts reaching here 
Eriday night said.
DEATHS
Preston, Out,—Sarah Savage, 
81, who pioneered baby clinics 
in Preston and received the J u ­
bilee Medal from  King George 
VI for the establishm ent of 
weekly conferences for m otheis 
and pre-schoOl children which 
were late duplicated throughout 
the continent, ■
Moscow—Nikolai P . Akimov, 
68. an iritcrnatlonnlly known 
producer of the liOningrad Com 
edy T heatre who defied Nikita 
Khrushchev when the Soviet 
prem ier criticized the a rts  in 
1963,
AFFECT JOINTS
Ai'thrilis is the nam e applied 
to a group of diseaacs which 
affect the joints (and some 
times other body structures as 
well) cauBing stiffncBS, Infiam- 
mation, pain and swelling. If 
neglected, a rth ritic  disorders 
may lead to serious disability 
and deform ity,
Rutland's New Tappan-Gurney 
 Representative
BLACK M O U N T M  
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Sales and Service
is pleased to announce our appointment as 
Tappan-Gurncy Appliance Sales Representative 
in Rutland. Prior to the opening of our new store, 
Tappan-Gumey Appliances may be ordered at 
large savings, Tappan-Gurriey is an outstanding 
name in Kitchen Appliancc.s, A Name of Quality,
For Full Information and Appointments




T o u r i s t  accommodation. 
Rooms or fully furnished 
suites, with dlnctte-kitchen- 
ette, Bath and shower In all 
r(K)m.H, Centrally located, 
within walking di.stanOe of 
tihops, bus depot, theatres, 
museum  and park.
loot Douglas (tlreet 
rhone
Avoid The Spring Rush!
HAVE YOUR PERMANENT 
CONCRETE SWIMMING  
POOL BUILT NOW
NOW SHOWING
U ti M prwu Ss l-fifS t<»ww>
LDorisDft’Rpbcrt Niorsc’T c ro -T lio n ia s 'M i O’Neal
X   ̂ f  “Where Were YOU When 
I  nieUijiht.s Went Out?"
BVMMSWn Su METkOCOUm 
Evsminft 1 and B p.m.
J R a ia jn o u n t
A  M  o  n  .  I '  ;
Til n rm ird
Ave.
742-3111
t  Gun-All Steel RcinlorccJ , C <m actc*!riced  from 
A Custom Built— Any S iz i r o r S h a p c r ^ ^ l^ 0 Q
*̂4 SFASONS 
SniM M ING  POOLS"FRANK WARD
Kerry Rd., R .R . N o. I , U estbank Phone 762 -2 5  U
Section 71 
Public Schools Act
A n y  person in the rural area of School District 
No. 23 (Kelowna) who wishes to appeal in respect 
of the list of electors shall hie an appeal in writ­
ing with the undersigned before the 20th day of 
September. On any day between the 20th day of 
September and the 2,'̂ th day of Scpicmbcr inclii- 
sivc. the (!oiirl ol Kcvision shall sit, and shall 
ct'Diinuc 10 sit frtuu day lo  day and from lime 
lo  time uniil all appeals have been heard,







14 OZ. t i n  -  -
Prem,
12 oz. tin - -
McGavin's, 
3V2 lb. Slab
From our own 
oven - - - - .  doz.
00Large Heads .
Lamb
New Zealand .  .  lb.
F, Macklin, Secrctary-Treamrer 
S( H(X>I. DISIRK I .No, 23 (K F I-O W .N A )
Prices F.flcctivc Mon., Tiics., Wed., Sept. 9, 10, II
VVc Hcscrvc the l ligh t to  L im it (3u!intiiics,
In Ibc Heart of Downtown Kelowna
•iirroiinded by loads of easy parking.
The Okanagan fruif and vege­
tab le  harvest is progressing; al- 
t h o u ^  the w eather has been 
playing i t  cool.
• t  P eaches a re  m aturing slow­
ly  because of cool tem peratures, 
th e  departm ent of agriculture 
■aid in its weekly report,'D ies- 
.^ a y . The size and qualiry is 
g o ^  and picking of Vecs is 
general in the Penticton a rea , 
w ith E lbertas being . harvested 
in the  earlier d istricts.
P rune  picking is general and 
harvesting  of la te r stra ins has 
s ta rte d  in early  d istricts. Rains 
have caused . some spUtting. 
F ru it drop and ^ m m i n g  will 
reduce the crop and increase 
/''.cuUage,'
If  H arvesting of B artle tt pears 
is in full swing in la te r dis­
tric ts  and Flem ish beauty has 
s ta rted  in early  areas. B artle tt 
quality  is good but size is sm all.
Apple color for this period is
better than  usual because of 
the recent cool w eather, : with 
sizing generally good. The pick­
ing of McIntosh will probably 
s ta rt Sept. 8 to  10.
The grape crop continues to 
look good and picking of early  
varieties has started .
O rchard pests a re  being effec­
tively controlled bu t in some 
orchards control sprays a re  still 
needed for codling moth.
The cucuniber harvest is con­
tinuing, although rain  and cool 
w eather has slowed tom ato m a­
turity., In the G rand Forks and 
Oliver, a reas Houston evergreen 
cabbage is being harvested  and 
will soon commence in Vernon.
Green peppers are  yielding 
well and are  finding a  ready 
m arket, while red  sweet pep­
pers are  in dem and but a re  m a ­
turing slowly because of the cool 
weather.
jM T be beginning of Septem ber 
m ark s  not only a re tu rn  to 
school bu t the  s ta r t of the yeai-s’ 
activ ities for C anada’s arm ed 
forces cadets.
Kelow na’s own a ir  cadet 
squadron, num ber 243 will be 
holding its first parade today 
stmrting a t 7 p m . in the Royal 
C anadian Legion H all on Ellis 
V' S t r e e t , ■
C adet training provides a 
young m an with m any advan­
tag es with its heavy accent on 
citizenship train ing and discip- 
ine. Air cadet training provides
m any ex tras a s ; well; chances 
to go flying, visits to a ir  in- 
stallatibhs in Canada arid the 
United States, a chance to a t: 
tend sum m er cam p ' a t  CFB 
Penhold, Alta., and first class 
inrtruction in a variety  of air 
subjects.
Any boy who has reached 
his 13th birthday by Sept. is. 
eligible to  join and it costs 
nothing.
Capt. . j .  p .  Bridges, the 
com m anding officer and his 
rta ff will be pleased to  in te r­
view any boy interested in  jbin- 
ing air cadets tonight.
mm
Teriders should be called next 
week for project four . of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club-sporisored 
senior citizen low-rental hous­
ing project.
E stim ated  cos) of the eight 
single housing units is $50,000. 
’The club m ust ra ise  10 per cent 
of the cost, the provincial gov­
ernm ent pays one-third and the 
federal governm ent through a 
Cem ral M ortgage arid Housing 
low in terest long-terni loan, 
provides the rem ainder.
W ordW as received from Ot­
tawa F riday a federal loan of 
$30,900 would be m ade.
The senior citizen housing 
project is adm inistered by the 
Pleasantvale Homes Society 
composed of five directors. E. 
R. Winter is chairm an and rep­
resents both the Rotary Club 
aind the City of Kelowna on the 
society.
’The society was form ed in 
1957, when the first senior citi­
zen houring project Was built, 
six. duplex houses totalling 12 
units." y- '.
P roject two followed in 1959, 
when nine additional units were 
constructed in row housing.
Project th ree in 1963, had 21 
units and , was also of the row 
housing type.
T h e  project abOut to be un­
dertaken, with its eight units, 
wiU m ake a  total of 50 units 
constructed by the society, 16 
for m arried  couples and the re­
m ainder as single units.
The society is a non-profit 
organization. Land for the pro­
ject was donated by the city. 
Single people pay a monthly 
ren tal of $30 and couples, $35, 
T h e  eight new units are  to be 
built in the spaces between the 
duplex houses, constructed in 
project one. One wiU face oh 
Central Avenue, two on Richter 
Street arid five on Cambridge 
Avenue. AU projects are in the 
sam e section of the city’s north 
end;.
The low-rental projects are 
self-supporting and represent a 
total investm ent of $285,000, 
Landscaping and upkeep are  
haridled by the society.
Work is e j^ec ted  to begin on 
project four by Nov. T with 
completion by Dec. 31.
M r. Winter has been chair­
m an of the Pleasantvale Homes , 
Society since the "project first 
began. Architect for all four 
projects was Rotarian M. E . 
Utley.
THEY JUST COULDN'T LEAVE
Mr. and M rs. B. A. McKit- . visit to Kelowna for ■ the R ittrick said. They enjoyed
trick  of Edmonton, sign the couple, who are  guests a t the swimming, looking a t beauti
guest book a t city haU with Capri. They m eant to  stay
M ayor R. F- Parkinson, left, 
lookirig on, ’The Edmonton 
cpuple w ere the last peOple 
this season to  be choseri for 
! the cham ber of conimerce- 
i sponsored visitor of the week 
; program . ’This, w'ns the first
two days but were unable to 
force them selves to leave. 
’’Kelowna is the most, beauti­
ful city in Canada, so clean 
and beautiful arid the people 
a re  so . friendly,” M rs. Mc-
ful homes and taking scenic
drives. The m ayor presented 
a basket of fresh fru it on be­
half of the Kelowria Retail 
. M erchants Association, also 
silver spbOns with ; the city 
crest.—(Courier Photo)
Moriashee M anufacturing Co. 
of Camada iriade its first over­
seas sale la s t week and the $25,- 
000 log skidder probably didri’t 
go to  an aborigine.
M onashee, be tter known as 
Kelowna M achine Works, and a  
of alm ost every kind of 
ing  equipm ent, recently  set 
up  a  distributorship for log 
skidders in A ustralia and the 
f irs t sale w as preceeded by 
m onths of planning, organiza­
tion and promotion.
’The dealership was set up at 
; an expenditure of $5,000 and 
T a n  open house dem oristrating 
the  logging equipm ent was held.
AU this was preceeded by a 
tr ip  to A ustralia la s t M arch by 
m arketing  vice-president, Bob 
Wiens to lay the ground work 
and investigate m arketirig pos­
sibilities. ■
*”rh e  company also is work 
ing on a plan to m anufacture 
fork lifts and cranes in A ustra­
lia  which a re  impossible to ex­
p o rt because of the duty and 
the price,” 's a id  M r. Wiens.
The contract between Mona­
shee  and its distributor, who 
M r. Wiens to rm s respectable 
and of a good reputation, can 
be term inated on 30 days no­
tice,'
R epresentatives of an Aus
tra lian  firm  cam e to Kelovriia 
several weeks ago tp w atch the 
logging equipm ent in operation. 
Purpose was to get a  c learer 
picture of their worth.
Cost of shipping an average 
priced piece of equipm ent is 
$1,500 and Mr? Wiens believes 
within two years the A ustral­
ian en terprise could bring 
$1,000,000 to the  com pany found­
ed by H arpld A rm eneau 31 
years ago.
“ We have our eye on setting 
up dealerships in New Zealand,
(a lot of tim e-consum ing red 
tape is involved), and possibly 
South A frica,” Mr. \Viens said.
■ Much depends on the success 
of the A ustralian operation.
He would give no definite 
word on a proposed moye to  a 
new site in the Kelowna Indus­
tria l park  on Highway 97.
T h e  Kelowna born company 
has expanded with the estab 
lishm ent of dealerships across 
Canada arid down the entire 
West Coast of the, continent.
Mr. Wiens believes changing 
the ■ nam e from Kelowna 
Machine Works, to which it is 
still som etim es referred , to 
Monashee M anufacturing Corp­
oration has improved its image, 
especially in some la rger E ast­
ern cities including Montreal.
For City Food Conference
Dale Moore, president of tlie 
W estern Broadcasting Com­
pany, Missoula, Mont., is sched­
uled to speak on the subject 
‘’Surplus Foods for Hungry 
Peop le ," a t the Pacific North­
w est T rade Association con- 
farence in Kelowna. Sept. 15 
to  17.
He will devote much of his 
attention to the iwlicy of com­
m ercial trading In surplu.s 
agriculture products with the 
Iron and Bamboo Curtain coun­
tries,
M r, Moore, a BA of the 
U niversity of Denver, Is well- 
known In broadcasting circles 
throughout Montana and Idaho 
as an exceptional speaker with 
a detailed knowledge of pro­
blem s faced by those who are 
interested In trade  in surplu.s 
fo(xls to the hungry |>eoplo of 
the world.
Vegetable procc.ssing, one of
the m ost im portant industries 
throughout the Pacific North- 
we.st, will be the them e of an 
address by Kenneth Bjordan, 
m anager m arket research .
W estern F a rm e rs ’ Association, 
Seattle, the largest co-operative 
in the northwest, which is de­
voting increasing attention to 
consum er goods m arketing by 
its 55,000 farm er m em bers, 
'rhey are  also developing an ex­
tensive Asian export program .
Mr. BJorgan holds a BA de­
gree in economics and business 
from the University of Wash 
ington. He has served Western 
F a rm ers’ Assoclatloh in many 
capacities during the past 12 
years and has m anaged its 
m arketing research  departm ent 
for two and one-half years. He 
is a m em ber of American 
M arketing Association as well 
as various civic groups in the 
Seattle area.
F o r anyone who has had the 
insane urge to ' blow up their 
unresponsive car on a cold win­
te r  morning, tire Kelowna school 
board’s adult education division 
has the answ er — a course in 
care  and use of commercial 
explosives.
In fact, beginning Monday 
ju st about every subject imagin­
able- will be covered by this 
y ea r’s program  of evening 
courses, from  woodcraft , for 
women to a ir  photo in terp reta­
tion. ■ '
Most of the classes will be 
held a t  the Kelowna Secondary 
School one evenirig a week (the 
sessions last from  one to 20 
sessions) from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m . 
Registration can be done by 
m ail—-the teachers prefer this— 
or on the firs t night of the class. 
B’ore those not ~ sure what 
courses to take (there are m ore 
than 170 of them ), a free coun­
selling service is available 
Basic foes a re  $16 for the '20- 
week courses with adjustm ents 
for longer and shorter,sessions. 
A few are  free.
F or senior citizens, a num ber 
of the courses are  offered free, 
and all are  available for $5 or 
less to them ,
For those of a more scholarly 
bent, the a d u l t  education 
division offers academic courses 
ranging from preparation for 
high school to university credit 
courses. These begin Sept. 16. 
Included is a session allowing 
any person, regardless of fo r 
m cr education, to gain a secon­
dary  school gradriation by pas 
sing seven subjects. Creative 
writing, kindergarten tqachor 
training, children’s literature, 
Engli.sh for new Canadians, 
Spanish and G erm an conversa­
tion arc  a few academic offer­
ings of the session, 
l in e  COURSES 
As in form er years. University 
of British Columi)la extension 
courses are available,
For would-l>e Will Rogers, the 
Jayceos are  offering a course in 
puirilc speaking during .lanuary.
Charm for teens heads t)ic 
list of home arts courses and 
past enrolm ent indicates a large
num ber of Kelowna teens feel 
they could use a little m ore 
charm.. Make-up, posture, hair 
care, w ardrobe and modelling 
are  listed as the subjects 
covered. Defensive d r  i v i n g, 
dressm aking (several m ethods 
of this), leathercraft and m illin­
ery  are all in the calendar for 
creative housewives.
One m ysterious - sounding 
course is woodcraft for women— 
would you believe train ing  in 
stalking men? Actually, it in­
volves m aking sm all articles 
of furniture for the household.
PROPER METHOD
For the man who has for 
years charcoal broiled his 
hands, seared  his lungs and 
spilt bavbecue sauce in his 
shoe, here is a chance to learn 
the fine a r t  of barbecue cooking 
—there’s a separate coUr.se for 
men and women. T here’s also 
a course labelled barbecue cook 
ing—R utland .. Oriental quisine, 
cake decorating and chocolate 
candy m aking a re  among cook­
ery courses,
General interest courses in­
clude woodwork for women—or 
w hat to do until the p lastic  sur­
geon arrives. Four oue-evening 
courses a re  held on aspects of 
the outdoor,s in! the Valley: 
birds of the Okanagan, April 2; 
fishing in tho Okanagan, April 
30; hunting in the Okanagan, 
Sept. 18; trees, shrubs and 
flower,s of the Okanagan, Juno 
22.
Akso listed under the general 
interest courses is leathercraft, 
held a t the some tim e and with 
tho sam e inslrui'tor as the 
leathercraft course listed under 
homo arts courses, but with tlie 
fee mysteriously listed as $1 
more.
Then there 's a course in 
geology and rock identification, 
to which you are  asked lo bring 
a pocketknife and "sm hll piece 
of broken white ixittery” ,
Vocational eour.ses cover tho 
fields of agriculture, cou.sIimic- 
tion, lum ber industry, tourist In­
dustry and business. Sev(‘ral 
lum ber courses lend to govern­
ment oxamlnatlons.
As well as the explosives 
course, the general vocational 
section offers navigation (evcry- 
man his own Columbus), com­
pleting income tax  form s, basic 
electronics, gas fitters licence 
(for governm ent exam ination), 
first aid and more.
MARRIAGE TIPS 
M arriage for m odem s is one 
of the courses listed under 
parent, education, Included here 
a re  courses on new horizons in 
education, childhood diseases, 
and the housewizes’ college, a 
continuation of last y ea r’s series 
of lectures co-sponsored by the 
University Women’s Club, the 
Okanagan M ental Health Uriit, 
the National Film  Board and 
the adult education division.
You m ay find your niche 
among the cultural courses, in 
eluding a r t  for. beginners, in ter­
m ediate and for “ men only” 
(while your wives are  taking 
woodcraft for women). Ball­
room dancing, ceram ics, dram a 
film disfcussion and group piano 
lessons a re  o ffe red ., A course 
in music theory leads to Royal 
Conservatory of, Toronto e^camin- 
ations, and a supplem entary 
course in music harm ony is 
also offered.
Allied with the adult educa­
tion courses are  a number of 
gym classes beiiig held by the 
Kelowna Parks and Recreation 
Commission a t gyms around the 
city; Kelowna Secondary School, 
Bankhead E lem entary, Mathc 
son E lem entary, the east gym 
and badminton hall. Parks and 
recreation also has a schedule 
of w inter activities at the 
M emorial A r e n a ,  including 
minor hockey, figtire skating 
and public skating.
The gas will be turned on 
Monday in  W estbank.
Donald P ra tt, Kelowna m an­
ager of Inland N atural Gas, 
which, is laying a $2.5 million 
pipc;line covering the entire 
Okanagan and extending as fa r 
w est as Princeton, said today 
the com pany has completed d is­
tribution system s to Peachland 
and W estbank and all tha t r e ­
m ains is setting up regulators 
in the  two centres.
“The project is probably run­
ning a  week behind schedule. 
We had hoped to have the 
system  h o o k ^  up Saturday but 
several delays occurred. The 
feeder from  Sum m erland to 
W estbank has been finished and 
it is now a m a tte r of installing 
and testing the regulators. Some 
have to be fabricated  and 
charted  on ch arts .”
Fifteen thousand feet of main 
and service . lines have been 
completed a t W estbank and a 
total of $637,000 has been spent 
extending the  m ain transm is­
sion lirie from  Peachland to 
Westbank.
From  W estbank, Inland points 
tow ard the Coldstream  district, 
southeast of .Vernon.
M r. P ra t t  said he had no 
definite word : ‘ ‘o ther than 
com pany gossip”  on progress 
of construction in the  Princeton 
and Coldstream  areas.
Cabinet approval for the In 
land extension was given last 
October, perm itting the firm  to 
bring Alberta na tu ra l gas tp 
m ore than 40 B.C. Interior com 
munities.
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In Kelowna Sept. 1?
The internationally famous 
Pendyrus Choir, which crossed 
the Atlantic for the first time 
three years ago, will enter the 
land of the Ogopogo for a one 
night show, a t 8:30 p.m. Sept. 
17 in the Kelowna Community 
T heatre , sponsored by the Ki- 
wanis Club,
The choir, founded in 1924, 
has niany outstanding m em bers.
Beverly Hum phreys has al­
ready established herself as 
one of W ales’ youngest and pro­
mising contralto’s. She grad­
uated in Ju ly  with an honors 
degree in  m usic from  the 
U niversity of W ales, and this 
year was a  finalist in the Count 
Cinzano competition held a t the 
Royal Opera House, Convent 
Garden.
b'T- /A’
Ifor Lloyd is a young bari- ! 
tone and was a junior riband 
w inner a t the Royal National 
Eisteddfod a t B arry . This is the 
first trip  to the U.S. and Canada 
for the  singer who doubles as 
a  ca r salesm an and mechanic,
Mr. Lloyd w as invited on the 
A m erican tour by, the choir’s 
m usical director, Glynne Jones 
and is the only sploist the  choir 
has taken with them.
In  1965 the group toured Can­
ada and N o r^  Am erica giving 
seven concerts in Canada and 
two in the U.S. The trip  has 
been term ed a  success and a 
never forgotten experience.
The tour sta rts  F riday a t 
Victoria and finishes a t Sask­
atoon on Sept. 26.
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
SATURDAY 
Mountain Shadows Golf Club
All day — Mixed Golf tourna­
m ent. ■
Royal Bank Building
1 p.m . to 4 p.m .—Minor hockey 
registration.
Fintry Marina
W estside Road 
5:30 p.m . to 1 a.m . — Water 
show, barbecue and dance.
U nsettled w eather is forecast 
for the Gkanagari Sunday.
Little change in teipperature 
is expected, sunny with a few 
cloudy periods 'today and Sun­
day with isolated showers in the 
northeni sections. Winds should 
be light.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day should be 50 and 78.
The low and high recorded In 
Kelowna Friday were 49 and 72 
with ,03 inches of precipitation, 
com pared wiUi 47 and 78 on the 
sam e date a year ago.  ___
WRONG REPORT
Victor Clay, Rutland, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving an ii'oproixirly equipiiod 
motor vehicle in m agistrn te’.s 
court Friday, wn.s not arrestod 
by RCMP, as re|)orted In the 
Courier Friday. He was merely 
charged, The Colii'ier apologizes 
to Mr. Clay for any inconven­
ience he may have suffered 
from the erroneous reiiort,
A public hearing will be held 
in Vancouver Monday to con­
sider un application by Alpine 
Heliuoiners Ltd. to oiiernte a 
charter air service fiom  the 
west side,
Al[)inc will be one of seyen 
comi)unles to apply for licences 
at tlie Air Tran.s|)ort Committee 
iienrlng, to be held a t 10 n.m. 
Briefs and submissions from air 
carriers, govoi'ument depart­
ments, piddle bodies, i)rivnte 
groups and individuals will be 
iieai'd at the meeting,
The Kelowna Power Squadron, 
one of 106 i>ower squadrons 
across Canada, will have its 
registration night for fall classes 
in all aspects of boating, Sept. 
16 a t 7:30 p.m. a t the yacht club.
The cost for additional mem 
bers of the sarne fam ily-taking 
a sim ilar course, has been 
halfed.
Courses offered include basic 
piloting, seam anship, engine 
m aintenance,. m arine electron­
ics, w eather, sailing, advance 
piloting, and junior navigator. 
Instruction is given one nighi 
a week and covers a period ol 
12 weeks.
Tho Kelowna Power Squadron 
extends to all those who are 
interested in the many aspects 
of safe and enjoyable boating, 
an invitation to come to the 
yacht club to enjoy an excellent 
film on ix)atlng and information 
on what iwwer s(|undron courses 
can do for you. For further in 
formation please contact Percy 
McCallum.
WRONG MAN
The Arthur Jones Injured in 
a car accident Friday al bf. 
Paid Street and Cawston Avenue 
was not the Arthur .Touch of 2'286 
Richter St, as reported iu the 
Courier, No address for the in­
jured n\nn is available.
Meridian Lanes
Shops Capri 
7:30 p.m . to 11 p.m . — Open 
bowling.
EUison Park 
At dusk—Dance under the Stars. 
Publio Library 
Board Room 
2 p jn  .—Registration for new 
soccer players.
Paramount Theatre 
p.m. and 9 p.m .—Where Werq 
You When the Lights Went 
O u t.'
Kelowila DriVe-In Theatre
At dusk—Africa, Texas Style, 
SUNDAY 
Golf and Country Club 
All day—Junior Open Male Golf 
Championship.
' Okanagan Lake 
All day—Invitational sailing Re­
gatta.
Capri
10:30 a.m . — Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club m eets for the Totem 
Auto Cross rally.
Highway 97 South 
2 pirn.—Stock car races, tim e 
trials at 1 p.m.
Puddle Still
No perm anent solution has 
yet been discovered to remove 
the large puddle In a field be­
hind tho site of the Kelowna 
General Hospital expansion con­
struction. ,
While engineers in Vancouver 
study the problem, contractors 
continue to pump the puddle 
dry from time to time, but, the 
w ater comes back as soon as 
the pump.s are turned off. Small 
rivulets can be seen running 
into the puddle,
Vic Haddad, chairm an of tho 
luispital board, naid a meeting 
between couKtruction, hospital 
and city offidnlN—lo have been 
held several weeks ago—is still 
being arranged to dispose of the 
w ater for good.
FROM STONE TO STEE THE VALLEY SCENE
Think Kelowna's August Was W et? Try Gambia
By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier 81a ff Wrltey
How does a junior high achool 
■tudent in G am bia, West Africa, 
re la te  himself with Htories In a 
read er obtained from England? 
Do rastle.i or Tom Brown’s epl- 
*(Kles have any ineaning tri the 
African studenf*
Alfred Junes, a geogrnphv 
teacher at the Kelowna Secon-1 
jp jary  Si'hool and O kanagan Col- i 
lege, Npent a month to Gam lna I 
this Miiumer, giving native 
teachers Ideas on how to teach i 
re.ading and English,
He was one of 17 B.C teach- 
e- i selected lo take part In 
I 'le jec t Overseas, o rganiied  bv
eratioii, F,ach had different s u b ­
jects with which to deal.
Tills was not Mr. Jones’ first 
f l i p  l»T A f r i c a  H e  * | ien t  t h r e e
t *eat* in F a - t  , \ t i n « ,  UhU) t.i 
963. wniktitg at a teat'^Ter (or 
UM British governm ant.
He has a trem endous rc.spcct 
for the native iKtoplc, who have 
gone from the “ atone ago to the 
steel age In one Jum p,"
” We think wo have nccomp- 
lishhed a lo t , , but when you 
conisder their m eagre re­
sources and w hat they have 
managed lo do, our efforts seem 
not so wonderful,” Mr, Jones 
siiid.
Gam bia, whuh  gamed its" 
IndeiM-ndence in Ithk'i, is sur- 
lounded by a larger, richer 
French Republic, aitd a Qucl>ec 
province — French • Canadian 
problem exists in reverse. How 
to m aintain an Engli.sh speak­
ing d istric t 11, F rench  surround; 
mgs.
Gambi.a would l>e wise to learn 
French so they can take their 
place m a common m arket, 
N’eithei Gainbiu or the French 
Repulilu' vv '*h to aim es. but Mr. 
Jones think* the second lan­
guage could be an edvanuge.
His advice to the teachers w h o ' 
attended his aummor courHCs! 
in Gam bia, wn.s to ’ad ap t’ : 
ra ther thail “ adopt” Ixroks, 
methods or exanrinntlons, o f  
other countries.
Mr, Jones foi\nd teacher.s 
Wore well trained, all nnltvo 
[leople. With the emplui.sis on 
youth, Tlie ma,)oiity were wiv 
men.
There is no m IkmtI iKiard, oiilv 
I a m uiistry of educntioii, which 
m akes all flecMons, There is an 
acute shortage of textlKiok.s and 
of trained teachers. Many 
Hludenls were the first gen­
eration to receive r-ducntlon,
Gam bia is 40<) mile.s long bv 
,1W-'lTlWY“1rt(1ri'” aTOrtTTItiririT‘r t 
degre,‘» north of the equator, 
Tlie clim ate rn August was hot 
and humid and mosquitoes were 
prevalent Rainfall m easured 2.5 
i l . l,c ' in\Augu*-t, twice Kelow­
na's ycailv total.
Th* Junior high acbooi w bera,
A L IR U ) J0N E8  
. . . aatlra Idcaa
cliis.ses were held; was In Bath- 
iirKt, a city of 40,(M)0 inhabitantk. 
Cars are not owned by the 
: average citlzih, nicyoles and 
laxis arc  the mode of trans- 
portallon. A InxI would travel 
10 to 15 blocks for the eiiiiivu- 
lent of five cents, i
Archltecliire is of the laiSt-i 
Victorian period, The average! 
cariilugs, 12 lo 15 pounds pci I 
iiioiiMi A teacher would earn 
rdiout 118,
'llie people a te  tranquil and 
ueace-loving, Mr. Jones s a id .; 
and he attributed this to th e ; 
fact there has never been a 1 
] violent revolution In this area. 
“ The peopiie were so friendly,
' the street and shake hnriiri, la>- 
I cause your fare was white and 
therefore you were a s tran g er,” 
Mr J o n e s  said.
J ip e n le  beliaMor piutilcms 
weie jusi starting and \vere due 
I  in part to lha lack of a whitc-
eollnr industry. After high 
Kchool (itudentK were fdrced to 
return  to forma. A auggcstion 
was nuide riiirlug the .summer 
cmir.se that farm  work be ele­
vated to a [losltlon to be, re- 
sjieeled, tb eneoiirnge to stud­
ents to be content as farm ers,
A m id d l e  Ala*') Is missing in 
' it«' n I'he iHTor lived in over- 
, rowfled room* or m small 
lu i iu c s  IK 111' Open draliis - shork- 
iig by A’iiuadlati standards i,er- 
;ips, but  giHHl by African onei, 
Mr. Jones HHld.
While In Gam bia the teachera 
nod the prim e mlnlxter Inform­
ally and were shown around hi*
Mr. Joiics ideas and otiserva- 
lions will lie rc|K»rted to the 
Canadian T each eri’ Federatl'm , 
fio Itnck another year? No, the 
Keid'vua te.icher feel* t,ew 
tearhers should be sent, with a 
. fi e th  approach and naw rdeaa.
A atrange Night seen al a 
Kelowna car wash IIiIh w eek- 
an liicredlbly dirty  car, wltii a 
trolier and boat behind. Whut 
was being washed? T lial’s 
rigid, tho iKiat, Apparently the 
car wnsn’l quite ready to go 
under the ho^c.
Betty t’urrll, rtF-couvenor for 
he two day look-in Sept. 13 
and 14 in the Merrioriiil Arena 
•aid Friday the exhibition, 
vhicli Will feature four fiiKhion 
•hows dally and Lady of the 
Lake M anna Maundrell a* one 
of the models, will have 45 
IxiothH tills yeai. Vnilitus types 
of m erchandise will be shown 
pliifl the latest in interesting 
services, LkxI and fashions.
Jack Edward Bnlahan, of the
agriculture soil survey branch 
at Kelowna has been granted
fective Oct. 1 to carry  out re ­
search In M alaysia under the 
Colombo Plan.
Kriawaa stork ear driver 
Drew Kittch headed for aome 
I top competition Friday night.
Tixlny he’s In Langley in Ilia 
F raser Valley, for a run with 
some of B.C.'s best B modified 
drivers. Kitsch, leading driver 
in his class at. the Billy Foster 
Memorial Raceway In Kelowna 
tills year, expitcts to l)e buck 
In time for Sunoay racing here.
For the fiiHt lime this fall,
some residents found their ears 
early twlny with a cold and wa­
tery cont of dew on the win­
dow s; n sure sign the Okanagan 
sum m er will soon be breathing 
its last gasp. One morning the 
dew will l»e font, |iid  a few un- 
l iickv motoiisls will find their 
dead ear batteries will prodiic# 
only a sad whir and clunk.
Manday adgbt’a regular ritjr 
council meeting la being delay* 
ed one day becauae of the Can­
adian AasodhUoa of Fire Chlefa' 
mth annual oanventlon, arhlch 
npena Mondayr- -4k
II,C. govemment-aponiored ban­
quet ia betng held for fire con­
vention defegatea Monday ntgtit 
'and elt,v rounell m etnbi^  will 
attend. The meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 7:3« p m. to the city 
ihali council chamber.
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"If these Christians want everyone 
else to be Christians, they had better 
offer niore than just ‘religion’. They 
must put something mighty big into 
life that you can’t get elsewhere or 
get off the soap box.’’ •
T h a t  is the way he said itv He 
wasn’t shallow nor a protestor. He was 
razor sharp) devastatingly genuine and 
he did not want to waste himself. He 
continued, “ Alright, so 1 should be a 
Christian. What's in it for me?'
What is in it for me? It is a
mate question. .
Look at it this way: Most . 
say they want peace; not necessarily 
just armistice, but inner peace. How­
ever/ as a result many, in a tense 
struggle for peace become anything 
but peaceful. “You can’t get it that way. 
Peace is a byproduct, not of security 
and safety, but of stability. It docs not . 
depend upon external circumstances 
but upon one’s internal equipment to 
cope with circumstances.
Jesus Christ said, “My peace I 
leave with you.’’ He was not refcrnng 
to  escape from  turbulent reality into 
opiate tranquility. He meant the kind 
of inner stability that comes by a re­
lationship with God.
Zest for life is another of the elusive 
‘Eldorados’ that most men seek. But 
when a man’s active life is pointless, 
either because he has no worthwhile 
goals or because he has achieved them 
all, jife can gO flat. The old zest and 
spark gone, he often begins trying to
EDUCATIONAL PEOBLEM
Sir:
As a parent, tax -payer and 
form er teacher, I  am  very con- 
c«rned about ^ u c a tio n  in our 
district.
it can te most upsetting to  him  - 
and it certain^ ' does nothing-to 
help speed his recoverj*.
Fortunately, though, t  h e 
thoughtless, inconsiderate smok­
e r is becoming a  continuing
The classes a re  to  be kept sm aller minority. Most people
under 40 pupils. As a resu lt who smoke have discovered that
there  is "juggling of classes” in  grnoke can be offensive and
every school to save the ex- often very irrita ting  to others,
pense of toring another teacher and most now have the decency
“ . . you might have life!. . . more 
abundantly.” How? By finding pur­
pose. That is more than just ‘religion.
That is life with a capital "L” .
Then there is Happiness! Everybody 
wants it. Few honestly experience it.
Is it a vain dream? It is . . . if 've 
pursue it on the wrong level.
Look a t  yourself. What are you?
Well, we are physical units, yes. But 
there is so much more than that.
There is the bigger part of us too, the 
moral, mental, spiritual side. The 
search for happiness too often over­
simplifies lis. We seek happiness ^ n  
the level of the physical, thinking that 
if we could just be uninhibited and 
gratified we could be happy.
But it won't work because the big­
ger dimensions must be honored too
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
unhappiness. Happiness _is the har­
monious symphony of all the dimen­
sions of man. Jesus Christ challenges 
the total self saying, ‘‘Glorify God in 
your bodv and in your spirit which
This does not mean that Christians S .  p v  O  1^ T l  
will experience no anxiety, no dead ^  ‘ '
spots, no frustrations. They may even
find these multiplied. In Christ, how- art  g Ray ^
ever, such can remain in true perspw- L c q ^ c ^  M ^kanatan
live. The Christian need not flounder (Part Two)
cvnicallv in the angrv sea of life. He in  these modern tim es, when 
S n  hoist his saif and.seize tlie helm,
■ Vnowing that"the same " p r o , W   ...... -  ----------
trouble the  waters,;drive the^smp. _ Qviebec has become a subject
There is more too. If you believe in of, considerable discussioh, with
o r providing a  portable c la ss- ' 
room . N early every  grade is a 
split grade.
I t  is not fa ir to  teachers o r • 
pupils to  be p laced in  such a 
situation.
When will the board  wake up 
to the fac t tha t sm aller classes 
a re  cheaper in the  long run? 
With a proper grounding fewer 
pupils would require  rem edial 
work and sum m er school clas­




I would like to  com plim ent 
the m anagem ent and staff of 
the  Kelowna Hospital for the 
very  excellent and courteous 
care  and attention provided the 
' patients.; : ■ ■
I would also like to  compli­
m en t them  for th e ir very rea l 
concern for the  com fort and 
welfare of the  patients by post-
and courtesy of asking perm is­
sion of other? first, and m ay 
their num bers grow!
TO YOUR GOOD
I  am writing this in the hope 
that these few inconsiderate 
smokers will recognize them ­
selves and will try  to see it 
from the non-smokeris point of 
view. And further, it is m y hope 
tha t it m ay result in saving 
some other non-smoking patient 
the distressing discomfort and 
em barrasm ent which can be in­
flicted upon them  by these in : 
considerate smokers.
Yours truly, /  
HENRY E. M ETKE
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Over a y ear ago I  had  a 
severe bum p on the forehead
a big supper m y m other com ­
plains. I am 5 feet 2 and weigh 
126, and would like to  lose 12
ine num erous signs throughout nose in Uie hospital, but re-
and three days la te r  had  nasa l m ore pounds as fast and safely
hem m orrhages and w as hos- as possible,
pitalized. . So after supper I m ake m y-
Since then I have strings of self throw up, unknown to any-
b lo ^  every day, som etim es a one else. Could this in any way
few drops. They cauterized m y harm  m e? I have been doing it
the- hospital in conspicuous 
places which clearly  sta te  for 
all to see. “Visitors are  request­
ed not to smoke in  patients
room s.” ' ■ . ■ . ,
Such signs should not even be
about two months and have lost 
five pounds.—A.K.
Your goal in weight control 
sounds reasonable, but this 
forced throwing up isn’t  doing 
you any good, Continued too
BERNARD LEQUIME
cently there have been pieces 
that look like p a r t of a scab and 
a little blood.
What causes this and how long 
will I. have it? I  am  70 and have
never had any trouble with my long, it could contribute to de- 
nedessary as common consid- nose. My blood pressure stays veloping a “nervous stom ach.”
eration and courtesy should in- between 140 and 160.—M rs. P .L . . Can’t  your family doctor lend
dicate to sm okers th a t they Your blood pressure  is satis- a hand, by agreeing tha t you
should not smoke and pollute factory for your age; I  cannot ' ought to lose a few m ore pounds
the a ir sick patien ts m ust tell you the cause of your nose- to reach ideal weight? T h e n
breathe. Surely sm okers m ust bleed; the doctor who trea ted  you’d have a valid argum ent
realize that the fumes from  you is in a better i>osition to do when your mother wants you to
their smoking can be offensive that. But the bump on the fore- eat more,
and often highly irritating to  head m ight have been just a, _ _
non-smokers, and m ore cspec- coincidence. j  /  J  u f
ially so to sick people. : Ulceration is commonest w e d '
But m ost unfortunately there cause of trouble like yours, a ^  S v i S  e a h ^ t S l e  h S  ea?s
widow la te r  m arried  F. H. 
Barnes, and they moved to 
Enderby in 1896. B ernard 's 
brother Leon was associated 
WiUt him in the business, as an 
advertisem ent in an outside
the tonsils were out the e a r  
trouble would stop, but she has 
had th ree m ore attacks with 
her ears. I would like to know , 
what is causing it, and w hat to . 4k'
t h e  o a r tv  g e t  a  glow on.’ ‘‘Step lively.”  H eaven  there is a lot moiiL H u t even  violent reactions o m ^  Dry Goods; u ro cen es . neaoy- cannot escape,
th e  p a rty  get a g io  if there  w ere no e t e r n i t y ,  C h ris tian ity  of^ the d . s p u ^ ^  clothing. H ardw are. " V h e v p m ^ ^ ^
w ould be a w o r t h w h i l e  investm ent of lu tm ert T o  G ent’s Furnishings etc., etc. smoker to stop* or if he
w ouiu uc u.. settlem ent in the central UKa office, and  Hotel. Cattle,^^ and has h er do it he is
The frustrating pursuit is on.
But, joy doesn’t come from artifi­
cially induced “sad gaiety.” It is a by­
product of a sense of destiny; the re­
sult r>f being gripped by living that 
coun,s. If is only a kaleidoscope 
of motioio ic maintain survival so 
that we can c , on more motions to 
maintain more 'survival, sooner or 
later it has to lose its taste. Jesus said.
less inconsiderate people who by cautery, which you had  done,
will openly and flagrantly  vio- possibly some further cautery
la te  the non-smpking in  pa- ig still needed,
tients rooms rule. Anotlier possibility is a defect
They will come into a  patients in the blood clotting m echanism,
room and without as much as, ^vhich ' can be determ ined by, ^
“ bv your le a y e ” will light up, special blood • studies. Or a . •. . • ■
and then if asked to please stop tum or or polyps in the nose may , Diseased tonsils can cause
smoking they are  offended arid involved. ear trouble, but there  are  o ther
highly indignant. , , , Deficiency of Calciuiri in the , causes, In this case, it is pef‘-
. T h ese  few  thoughtless snmk- , j^ mUk products), fectly possible th a t the tonsils
gives an idea of the scope of ers put everyone in an em bar- or Vitamin C (citrus juice) must started an infection—and even
their operations. I t reads: “.B ; raHsiiig position and mpst_ un- . though the tpnsils a re  ou , e
and L. Lequirne.: Okanarigan f o r t u n a t e l y .  it is a position from g  word, there are  several . lufcction is still present in me
Mission, B.C.. linporters of . which the non-smoking paUent . possibilities, and since the ears. . r '
; Groceries. Ready- cannot escape. , bleeding continues, I would re- : J  an
asks the , irt tKp rtnrtor for a further w'ould'..suggest seeing, an ear.calls a doctor for ^ turiner
ourselves,, if ^  S e - F ? S r i i J  Hogs and . Horses for sale a t , sure td e r i r n  the ,resen tm ent.and  . D ear Dr. Molner: I am  trying and some
of Peace, H app iness and  Aest to r  . regu lar seasons. Several Fine hostility of the  sm oker which to lose weight, but if I don’t  eat than that. .
. .  V out: Ranches for sale from $2,000 /d o e s  not add-to  the well : b ^ ^
checkup. ; ' infection can destroy hearing 
a  s etimes do more harm
— Lynn Anderson.
Minister, tCelownci Ciuircli pj Chi 1̂ -̂
V F rV nchm an  ’ and in addi- This was the era of the big choice, h e /c a n
tibn to  the Lequimes there.were/: ranches, _and most of the land p u t - W  w ^h Aj'^^in'i^atin^^
ley  wouiu soon , ,
A patient should not be placed 
in such an untenable position as
A Warning has been issued to Can­
adians that if tliey go to tlic United 
States ostensibly as visitors and enter 
employment there they are breaking 
the law and are subject to deporta­
tion. A person deported, furthermore, 
according to the United States Infor­
mation Service, risks becoming in­
eligible to enter the United Slates 
again ,cither as an immigrant or a 
visitor.
Because Washington has i xntly 
fully applied strict new limits on im- 
aiigratioq, the warning is timely. The 
United States is now accepting 170,- 
000 immigrants a year from countries 
outside the Western Hemisphere and 
120,000 from those within it, \yho arc 
qualified by skills and close relation­
ship with Americans, Newcomers are 
required to prove they will not dis­
place American workers and for the
Wes" ’1 Hemisphere countries there is 
a first-come, first-served rule. Obvi­
ously when jobs arc filled by Cana­
dians who have slipped into the coun­
try  as visitors this is not only upset-
ine. guage was in general
'■'Well, that's what's in _
How docs that stack up with a life
th a t has no C hrist? : tion to  the Lequi es mery,were : ianeiico, a.,u *,.yc., on the
M .H ., the Christiens, the Gillards, in the Okanagan .Valley was luted au  ,°giD
Boucherie Blorideaux, Ortolan, divided up am ongst a relatively rudeness of some people, ail i ,
L e S  c X e l ,  Chapee and • few cattle men. B ernard Le- while his^blood pressur^^^^^
and maiiv others. Father Pan- quim e had ..extensive, holdings ing and he is w 'sl ug to God
do.sy’s f irst  school w as uridoubt- . too, but. a m on gst h is a cq m si- they would soon leave.
* . cdiv conducted in the French .tions was a sizable block of lake
language in the early days.: frontage a t the mouth of Mill
B ernard  Lequime in his account Creek.
of life in Okanagan Mission in The development of lake
, , ,, ,, the very early days.; said that transportation with th e . coming
ting to  the system bu t depletes tnc auhough he had learned, to of the CPR steamboat: Aber-
num ber of openings fo r  w ould -be sneak English . as , a child a t deen, in May 1892 created inter-
V o itin n te  im m icran ts M arysville, Calif., they were en- ^st in lakeshore lands. A sur-legitim ate immigrdiiib.  ̂ tirelv  with French-speaking peo-
However, there is a great tempta- pig ‘in the early  days in the 
tiori to those who would work in the okanagan  and he acquired a
United States to break the law, know- knowledge of French o n c e
inclv or otherwise. A statement from more. .
. the U .S. em bassy in O ttaw a says th a t t l lo T m e  he went to a fa r as . R ichter Sti-eet, all cactus rustler
to  com ply w ith the law, u a n a u ia n s  .pj^ool a t New W estm inster. a t lands east of there for some The tourist departm ent says
'------------- -  - . . ■ •   . . . . . „  cactus sm ugglers are  depicting
the country of a valuable nation­
al resource. ■
The thieves, operating in the 
ast unpoliced desert areas, arc
in
W orry M exicovey of the property was m ade , . ,
in. 1891, and on Aug. 13, 1892 /M EX IC O  CITY (R e u te r s l-
a m ap of the townsite of Kel- Customs officials in Mexico, a
owna w a s  filed with; the Regis- country plagued by. cattle, .mg
trar-G enerai a t Victoria. a n d  c h i c k e n  thieves, have a now
The, townsite extended inland problem on their hands—the
seeking  employment or to buy a busi- of 12. he had fovgottcn distance belonging to A. B.
ness in the United States must return English. The French back- Knox. On the south. Mill Creek
i;rr .'.n .if i- i nfior com nletinri the ir em - ground of L ’Anse au Sable a rea  was the boundary, and on the
to  C an ad a  a lte r  com pi o  ̂ recognized in the north A. B. Knox property box-
ployment arranger.'ts and appiy lo r ,.,g,.,.,gs of a num ber of the natur- gd the city in a short distance vum  _________________   ,
im m igran t visase at the nearest U .b . g  ̂ fgatures in the district, and beyond Gaston Ave. Lequim e’s cutting tens of thousands of
consu la r olfi" and “once the im m i- some of the street names in m i i f h a d  been already moved young‘’cactus plants to exiwrt to 
c ran t visa has been received, fo llow - the city of Kelowna and dis- the, lakeshore, p d  was the 'Europe anu where they
ing a normal * T s  the Lcquim e’s trading qm m e’s T to V b M a m e  the first
or more months, they can mimigratc ^JyJ,^„ggg grew, and the ranch- general store,' located on the
and legally begin to'work. ing operations expanded, their main thoi'oughfare, nam ed ap-
Manv U S employment opportuni- fam ily also increased hi size, A propriately Bernard Avenue.
• fn a .  fnr rn n n d i-m s wlicn daughter, nam ed Aminade. was The town grew slowly . t fh'st,
tics must fade for Ctinadians, when j„, ,g86 and in 1870 another tim es were not good, and B'"*-
thc normal waiting period is three or g,.rived, who was christened uard Lequime, lured, by the old
m or m onths, and this suggests th a t j^gg„, As the population of die goid-ntining fever that bar
the U S. Im m igration and N a tu ra liz - area increased with the influx drawn iriS father to the tound
ation Service could «'><=vnuc.the prob- K - k a T h S  h rS 'fe i'od  manj
lem of visitors becoming illegal im- eh Lequime was .mv aetbacks at fir.st, but in coursi
migrants by expediting the entrance p'oi„icci postm aster, the post of- of time, through successful in­
formalities. flee being located in his store, vestm ents, was able to rettye
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1958
Seven petite and talented Kelowna 
Kiris danced their way into third place 
Into the finals of the am ateur talent 
contest a t the Pacific National Exhibi­
tion a t Vancouver, ’I'liey were inipils of 
the Donalda Sass dance studio who have 
an original tap  dance ro u t in e  done to 
the tune of the “Chattanooga Choo CIkh).” 
E ach earrlea a small travelling case 
with a le tte r on It, and wljen in line 
they si>cll out “ Kelowna” .
;0  TEAR.S AGO 
Sept. 1918
William C. Cretin, 20-ycar-old mechanic 
at his fa ther’s fa rag c  on Richter S treet, 
last week had visions of winning a for- 
tune up to $31,000 on the Quelrcc Unit 
33 Army, Navy and Air Force Veterans 
sweep, with his ticket on a horse in toe 
Hopeful Stakes a t Saratoga, N.Y. The 
young bridegroom of two weeks, learmat
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while honeymooning in Vancouver, that, 
his horse had been scratched, lie  may 
get $500 for having drawn a horse,
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1938
Kelowna’s Junior B. of T. requested 
the council to allow only five mlinrte.s 
parking at the new laisl office, and 
angle Tmrking lane.s Vo be painted. The 
council discussed five or 10-minute )iark- 
Ing but City Clerk Dunn produced a by­
law already in force prnviiling five mlii- 
. me parking in front Of the twst office. 
l ‘tie provincial nolice will l''e a-ikcd to 
enforce this, Signs from the old ixi.st 
office had not been seen since last H al­
loween, Mr, niakelxirough stated.
49 TEAR8 AGO 
8ept. 1928
School pupils enjoyed their annual 
theatre trea t, through the generositv of 
P. B. Willlts and Co,, who enabled them 
to attend free matinees at the Em press, 
TiU'sday <niinl schools), Wcdnesdnv 
• Kelowna nnltlic vchoi'ls). and Tliursday 
fKelowna High School),
50 Yl'.ARS AGO 
Sept, 1918
Ellison a lh lr tc ' went bv la i lo Vernon 
to celebrate 1 sbor Dsv, sod l>rousht 
back some "ell-earned laurels Besides 
"inning the baseball game. F. Monfnrd 
caotured the silver m edal for Ihe half- 
mile race, Tom Carney coming Iri sec­
ond.
8ept. liMiS
In  the final baseball game of the sea- 
s<si Siimmerlanrl rtcleale«l Kelowna II 
tuns to 2. thouah the game was 1 lo-e 
mml the eitthth " hen S'U",met land -c-v • 
c l  n io 't of, thru rtiii* Final siiindinR 
Siirtm erland "o q  12 ton  none Keto" n» 
«on I Ifvn 4. Pearhland, »on 4 to«i 8
and it was called Okanagan
Mission. , i ,
Eli held this position until he
resigned Jnn. 4, 1888 when he 
was succeeded Ity hla Bon Bm'- 
nard. 'I’lie la tte r held the off ce
until Nov, 24, 1905. at which
time the post office wns closed. 
The Lequime store and post of- 
fice was located in what is 
now called tho Mission Creek 
district.
RARE 8TAMPS
The nam e Okanagan Mission 
was Bubseciuently given to a 
new post office south nf Mission, 
Creek, in a district previously 
known as South OkaniiRnn, It is 
of Interest to note thitl F.li l.c- 
quimc Whs the second |X)stmns- 
Icr to be np|S)inted in the Okan­
agan. I'clng prhcedcd by Cor­
nelius O'Keefe by a irintter of 
a m ere six weeks, the la tter be­
ing aiiftointed as poslinaater of 
“ Okanngon” i>o,sl office, l(>vBt- 
ed on his own ranch nt the head 
of the lake Aug. 14, 1872, As a 
m atte f of interest In philate­
lists, the narnc of both ixist of­
fices was spelled Okanftgon, 
with a ” 0” in the Isiil syllable 
fur manv vears. Li'tters and 
stnmi'it with this rnnccllatlon 
' are rclntlvely scnrec, ' '
111 1888, when pli U'quime re- 
iin-d ' as iKVstmastci/ he aim  
*nld out ail hi.s holiiliiRH in tlie 
OkHiingnn, his 'on Bernard ta k ­
ing over the ooeralion of the 
*torr and lanch Ell and ht.s 
wife and dnughier .Nmmade. 
and grniidchlld Dointhv, mov- 
rd to San Francisco |a their tc- 
lircm cnt Old pioneci' Ell lived 
t h e r e  until hi«. death 'n 1898,
11 fur
'i u-igcuy •.till, k in 1889 when 
theli son Gaston, thf second of 
tiuit ii,tn',c died friitu Injtiries 
h*- recoo r,i 111 a ( allle dtive 
He had o .am cd  Msrie lo u i-e  
G lta id ' and » a s  snrvoed al*o 
b one rhilrt, TVitoth) G astons
to Vancouver in 1913, whore he 
purchased a home in Shaugh- 
nessy Heights,
His property in, Kelowna was 
sold, tho store on Bernard 
Avenue being purchased by L„ ■ 
Richmond of Vancouver, and 
the nam e of “ Lequime” so long 
associated with Kelowna and 
the Okanagan Missioiii disnn- 
pcarcd from tho main street, 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna had 
not seen Ihe last of him, how­
ever, for In 1935 he cam e back 
to spend his last years with his 
old friend and l)usiness as.snci- 
atc, David Lloyd-.Ioncs In the 
la tte r’s simcious home on Ktd- 
owna’s main street, lie  died un 
.Ian. 12. 1912. at the age of 6't. 
He was survived by a sou. .1, 
fi, Lequime, rciddent in Seattle, 
Wash, Pioneer'' In grent num­
bers from all oarts of tlie Val­
ley attended the funeral. Ao- 
propriately cnouuh; the I.loyd- 
. Jones home in which he pas'crl 
his declining years, becam e, 
uiron the death of D|»ve Llovd- 
Jones, Kelowna’s first Senior 
Citizens Home w here m any 
more of Kelowna’s early citi­
zens la ier spent their re tire ­
ment.
MXIItI.E Ninitl.ER
n.M.DF.RTDN, Em;land iC P ' 
~  A iiecki.-h e tc ."  iqtiirrci 
,sneaked down from a tree while 
10 one was looking and ate half 
the cooking exhibits at an open- 
air home-prodtice ;ho" orgsn- 
i/ed by housesvive* in this Not­
tingham shire community.
o m ;-5i \ n 'II am
if P - B r i t a i n '  Di’ ir.pic
are prized as home and garden 
decorations, authorities say.
T1)0 cactus forms oart of the 
national em blem  of Mexico and 
the nlant and It.s m any relatives 
provide nourishm ent for mil: 
lions of neasantk and live,stock.
The nrickly cactu.s, for exam ­
ple. which can live three years 
without w ater, is used as fodder 
fov hungry desert livestock.
The pear of the pitalla cactus 
i.s eaten as a fn iit and usetl for 
salads. The visagna cactus is 
m ade Into candy famous ail 
over Mexico,
Landowners tise rows of or- 
gan-plpe spiny cacti as efficient 
fences for their properties, 
Pcasnnts cut the thick cactus 
.steh'”’ for firewood to cook their 
meals, '
Some scicntiHt.s believe the 
cactus may contain drugs to 
combat arthritis and diabetes,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Jesus ( ’h rist the ssm e yes­
terday, and today, and for 
ever.”—Hebrews 13:8,
Here is one of the greatest 
verses in the Bible, and when 
believed. It can lead to the 
grcHteiit v ictory of your life, In 
a world full of chnngcs, Jcsiis 
Clirlst rem ains forever the 




BRIGHTON. England (CP) -  
The civic fire et inmllte** vetoed 
a Swedl'i) sex movie ralU d 1, A 
Woman, i^foro it was hliowii In 
thi.t Sussex town. Movie lieens- 
ing ustinliv is handled by anoth­
er committee, but it was tisi 
busy to -ce this sliow, The fire­
men ga\ e il an adult-only 
cleflrsncr.
Sept. 7, 1968 . . .
John Portcous, captain of 
the Edinburgh city guard, 
was lynched by a mob 232 
years ago today—in 1736- 
aftet* being seized from Toi- 
booth prison. E arlier, he 
had ordered tlie guard to 
fire on a stpne-throwing 
mob following the execution 
of a popular sm uggler and 
six or seven were killed. 
Porteous was convicted and 
sentenced to death. But 
when he w'aS reprieved, nis 
townsmen took jpstlcc into 
their, own hands.
1778—Daniel Roone fought 
off Indians a t Boonesbor- 
ough, Ky,
186(1—G c o r  g c Simpsi.n, 
governor of R upert’s Land, ; 
died.
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in , 
1918—the hurried re trea t of 
German forces continued on 
a wide front toward St. 
(Quentin, La  ̂ Fere and Laori 
before the 1st French Army, 
the British 3rd Army cap­
tured Roiscl and Havrlti-, 
court Wood; British plane,s 
a t t a c k e d  the chemical 
works at Mannheim,
Second World War
Tw enty-five .years ago to- 
da.v—in 1043—A in e r  I c ,in  
paratroops and an Austral­
ian artillery unit cut off n.!l 
, land supply lines to about
20,000 Japanese . Uobps iii 
, Lae and .Salamaua areas ol
Npw Guinea; the British 8'h 
Army extended its Italian 
invasion b r  i d g e h e a d tp 
alrout 60 miles with capture 
of Palm i and Delianyuoyn; 
Russian officials said the 
Red Army's sum m er offen­
sive had cost the Nazis L- 
538,000. castiialiics.
Sept. 8, 1968 . . .
F irst World War 
. Fifty years ago toda,v—in 
1918—British and French 
forces a t most points m ad e  
contact with the old Hinden- 
burg line of June, 1917, from 
Cambrai to Soissons; Amer­
ican troops captured the v i l- , 
la.ge of Mu.seoui't; since the 
A l l i e d  counter-offensive 
began July 18, 1.50,000 pris­
oners had been taken, offi­
cials reported.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—the wat- be­
tween Italy and the Allies 
ended at 12:30 E.D.T, as 
United Stales G e n e r a l  
Dwight E lsenhow er'accord­
ed a m ilitary anni.stiec fol- 
l o w i n g  the unconditional 
surrender of M arshal P ietro  
Badoglio’s government, Ber­
lin Radio announced Ger-^> 
man troops evacuated th.? 
steel centre of Stalino iri the 
Donet.s Basin after destroy­
ing all war iristallatlons.
CANADA'S STORY
Early S e ttle rs  Feared 
P rairie G rass Fires
welghl-lift hope Uails M artin la 
n‘ strong a t a hoffc—four 
ti('t,'c.«i In f.Tct. R c;carrhcrs at a 
I c i r c 't r r  Ivirf ucivM -itv foun.l 
h* cruci a te ' four hor-c i‘,owrr, 
" hen h^ I' liftmi: hcav y load*.
PIS17E 51 RFRfSF.
BLATH, England (CPt -  Bill 
N orris’* first reaction when he 
fin.r.d o'U he had won $7 690 on 
t he  g o v c r n r n c n l ' f  p r e m i u m  
w.an—tO'-u’ŵ h.'-̂ rraxt'- 
dfKU to h i' me, ( hou' c and 
tell her. But the 76year-old for­
m er mine rt1*rtn’ered Kena 
Allen, 50. had won the s a m e  
a n u n i n t  Tlrey weie the onlv two 
peovle in the eriuntrv to "In  the 
lop monthly wnze on the d r i*
I
D,y ROB BOWMAN
Fire has been C anada’s great­
est enem y for many years, lire  
annual loss of lim iter has been 
3,000,00(1 acres worth ulxiiit $9,- 
000,000, The early settlers on the 
jirairicN also lost valuable erops, 
and their homes, through grass 
fires wiiich wei'c feared as 
much as forest firc.s are todiiv.
The first thing an early 
pralrie-scttler did was In hitch 
an ox or horse to a single-fur­
row plough and luake a gtiard 
around his homestead, It was 
a terrible situation to be caught 
out on the prairies with a grass 
fire approaching The only 
thing to do was to light a “back­
fire” on the leeward side, if 
rmsHible, and then move onto the 
burned-over ground.
Of couisc the early pi nine 
settler,* experienced other dis­
asters ineludlng droiiKhl. and 
pln'Jiies of gi'aHhlto|i|<ers, One 
nf the .strangest disasters was 
an A r c t i c  wind, that blew over 
llie iiraifle.spn Se|it. 7. 1883, and 
ruined the crops 77ie situation 
was so critical that a Montreal 
milling eomfiany offered to bttv 
all available wheat for 40 (ciiis 
a I'ushel and ont< fOr 1.5 cent-
Uic Mitiic Miiitiiicr,' vva* "uf-
Once a seulei had prolcftcd 
hi* homestead from fire, to the 
tiest of Ills ability, he turned 
over enough sod to build 1 
»h»c)< Space " a s  left for one 
nr two windows, but r in v a i or
animal sk'tiH were u.sod instead 
of glass, n ie re  was usually a 
■sheot-metal stove for heating 
and cooking, and the smoke 
eHcaped through the i'(K)f which 
was supported by poles.
As soon gs the home was built,
Ihe settler got liis land ready 
for phintmg potatoes, tum iiir, 
and sometimes ))cas, cnrrols, 
lettuce, radishes, and beiuis,
Stanles were bannock, bread, 
flanjneks, oatm eal for porridge, ^  
bacon salt ixirk, s.vrii|), itugar 
or rorn syrup, dried apples or 
prunes and sometimes tea or 
coffee '
OTHER I.VF.NT5 ON Hl.PT. ft 
15.'»5 Cnrtiei reached Island of 
Orleans on second vovage,
TTdO Jens Munck prolmbly dis­
covered (/hut chill , lUvttr. ,
Mail, (loiii lliidsoii Bav 
1700- Monbeal surrendered to 
General Amherst 
1816- S t e a 10 e r " I’ rontenac,” .^
, first on Lake Outai 10, w as 
hunn'hcfl 
1861 Clinrlottctm 'n ((iiifcience 
ended,
1927 F,d"'ard, P r m e e  nf Wale- 
snd I'lIt" <' ( b'Oig> f nd 'd  
fill I’.i it«m sftci till,I i,f 
Cm,onus
—.4.95 J—-'(-J.iJl— J . t c r r r c . iHfl 
I' f n' 'Milk off 1 cna I'oint,
,Mie t.M I’ P fill 3iSi phhscn 
ger* and 115 mem bera of 
crt’W were saved 
1961 Plan- 'sere sm o u iu ed  tf j^  
liHin IflO fXsi people foi re, il 
defence ,




-KELOWKA PA IL T  C O tiO E K . 8AT., 8E FT . T. l l «  fA G B  S
B i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
THiE CHURCHES OF KEIOWNA
One of Kelowna’s older re- built during the 1930s. Still
ligious establishm ents, the expanding, the church plans
Evangel Taberaacle, 1452 a renovation of the m ain sanc-
B ertram  St . was built in it’s ' tu a i^  to blend in with the new
0  p resen t form in 1948, with a addition and wiU take i t s ; 
m ajor addition in 1966. The final form in 1969.T h e  active
original parsonage was pur- congregatipn Of about ’ 300 is
chased arid a sm all chapel served by Rev. E. A. Domeij,
who cam e to Kelowna in 1962. 
But there have been eight 
m inisters since the chtirch, 
affiliated with the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada, was 
founded; Revs. C. B. Close, 
A. Scratch, H. Catrano; P . S. 
Jones, H. G reatorex, C. H ar­
ris  and C. Stevenson.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
lESSON STRIP




At their request, E z ta  began 
reading the law of God to  the 
people, i t  took seven days to 
read  and explain it so all 
fully understood! — Nehem iah 
■'8. ■
WASHINGTON (AP) - P a t -
After a public fast Ezra re­
viewed the history of Israel, 
stressing God’s continuing 
g race despite their wicked­
ness and reboliron.-r-Nohcmiah 
9:1-25.
.1 ka.Ki*! 16
rick Cardinal OBoyle told dis 
senting Washington a re a  vom an 
Catholic priests today they niust 
accept Pope Paul’s encyclical 
on birth  control or face some 
form  of penalties.,
‘‘I will not deal with them  en 
m asse ,” th e . cardinal said. “ It 
will be on . ah individual apr 
proach. . . . I am not saying at 
this point w hat I will do.” 
Cardinal O’Boyle said the 
Pope’s encyclical on b irth  con­
trol. although , hot infallible^ lit 
form , nevertheless is the au 
thbritatiye t e a  c h i n g of. the 
Rom an Catholic Church;
’The encyclical banned artifi­
cial birth-control methods. \  
About 100 rom an Catholic 
layrhen from ; the . Washington 
a rea  picketed the cardinal Mon­
day as he presided a t a Labor 
Day m ass.
'The m em bers of the Washing­
ton Lay Association said they 
w ere protesting the cardinal’s 
suspension Saturday of a  parish 
p r i e s t  —r e V. T. Joseph 
O’DOhoghtie—who had criticized 
the Pope’s birth control stand in 
'a~sermon. . .
After passing through the pick­
et line, the cardinai told report­
ers:
“ 1 never thought I  would see 
the day come when so much in­
terest would be taken in theol­
ogy and church ru le.”
Cardinal O’Boyle told a news 
conference:
” I am  convinced those who 
im agine the Catholic Church 
will ever reverse herself in this 
m atte r a re  m istaken,” the car­
dinal said.
The 52 priests had signed a 
sta tem en t in August saying 
m arried  coupjes under some 
circum stances may use artifi­
cial contraception “ according to 
their consciences.” A spokes 
man for the priests said earlier
they will not re trac t the state-
ment.
Cardinal O’Bbyle Said th a t the 
church “ is certa in ly  not run  in 
such a Way th a t p riests who will 
not follow the  pastoral d irec­
tives;©! their bishop can be al­
lowed to . go d h  ju st as they 
■like.” ,,' '■ !'
He' said he had sent a le tter to 
the priests and  had  m et with 
them  individually arid collective­
ly during the la s t week in an ef­
fort to resolve the  conflict.
When a  p rie s t deals with the 
subject of b irth  control, said 
G ardinal O’Boyle, he m iist fol­
low the encycUcal.
’’I f  he Cannot dp th a t he ought 
to  be his own pope and get him 
self a church.”
’The card inal’s secretaiw has 
said the p riests have until Sept. 
14 to re trac t.
I  wanted a  personal answ er 
from  each m an ,” the cardinal 
said
Now I understand—I don’t  
know how tru e  it  is—that I will 
again get ai corporate answ er.” 
The basis of the  controversy, 
said the  cardinal, “ is an a ttack  
on authority .”
The priests’ spokesman said 
they would seek a hearing  be­
fore the grievance com m ittee of 
the N ational Council of Catholic 
Bishops. ’The cardinal said he 
does not know w hat authority 
this group has.
Canonical penalties can range 
from w ithdraw al of specific 
privileges to suspension from  a 
parish church.
While the card inal’s news con 
ference was in progress, pickets 
from the lay association again 
paraded outside carry ing signs 
supporting the priests.
“ F  r  e e d o nt of Conscience,’ 
was w ritten on one of the pla  ̂
cards. Others said: ‘”rh e  ’Ti'uth 
Shall Make Yoii F ree” and “ We 
Will Support Our P riests .”
UNITED NA’TIONS (R e u te rs )! 
—’The Roman Catholic Church’s j 
recent reafHrm ation of its trad i-1 
tional opposition to  b irth  control 1 
contrasts sharply with the ever- ' 
increasing involvement of the; 
United Nations in the  field of 
fam ily planning.
To date; the UN has only been 
involved in dem ographic studies 
and" fam ily planning p rograp is, 
bu t the world organization in* 
creasingly has becom e politi­
cally and ideologically com m it­
ted  to  the principle th a t people 
should be free to  choose the size 
of the ir families.
’This im portant move has re ­
sulted largely from the em pha­
sis Secretarj'-G eneral U  Thant 
has placed in recen t years on 
the role birth  control program s 
can play in the developm ent of 
backw ard regions of the world
On several occasions, ’Thant 
has spoken out in apparent com 
tradiction of the Rom an Catho­
lic Dosition.
VIEWS D IFFER
The Roman Catholic view is 
th a t population growth rates 
will naturally fall as countries 
become m ore developed while 
the United Nations and its agen­
cies appear to have taken the 
view that fam ily planning can 
speed the process of develop­
m ent in .many p arts  of the 
w o rld .'
Most of the UN agencies—the 
UN Development P rogram , the 
UN Children’s Fiind, the Inter­
national L a b o  r  Organization, 
the Food arid Agidculture Or­
ganization—have established
prelim inary program s of popu­
lation control.
But the problem has compli­
cations of a political nature. 
The agencies have to  tread 
carefully to avoid alienating 
th e ; governments of the  world’s 
m any Roman Catholic coun­
tries.
Latin Am erica is the • area 
where, high population growth 
ra tes and economic under-devel­
opment coincide m ost d ram ati­
cally with Roman Catholicism.
Few  Latin countries have em­
barked on studies o r  program s 
of fam ily planning.
SOME WELCOME UN
However, the governm ents of 
Colombia and Honduras h av e  
taken m ore-liberal positions on 
the question and welcomed UN 
missions on fam ily planning and 
m aternal and child health  early 
this year.
F or 1968 and 1969. the 'UN has 
planned some 20 projects in Afri­
ca, Asia, Latin A m erica and the 
Middle" E ast in the fields of 
fam ily planning, dem ographic 
analysis, research  and training.
The UN’s mounting activity  in 
the population field is taking 
p lace against the dark  estim ate 
that the world population will 
double by the end of this 
century—if not before.
F o r the 35-year period from 
1965-2000, it is estim ated  that 
the pqpulatiori in developing re­
gions will multiply by 110 per 
cent while in advanced areas it 




1380 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m .—Evening Sendee
EVERYONE WELCOME '
God had puni.shcd them 
with the Captivity, but not 
foi'.sakon them, Ezra said, 
leading the people in a prayer 





Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stillingfleet Rd. off Gnisachan 
Rev. R. E  Oswald, P astor 
' SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service
7:15 p.m .—
Evening Fam ily Service
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m .—Mid-week P ray er 
Meeting and Bible Study
i f  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 










“ WALKING WORTHILY 
IN THE CHURCM”
The Lord’s Supper 
N ursery for Babies 
7:00 p.m.
’The Hour of Inspiration 
Discussion on 





Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
Music D irector 
. Mr. Howard Young
SUNDAY
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
FAMILY SERVICES 
R egistration for Sunday 
Church School after 
both services..
11:00 a.m . Service B roadcast 




8; 00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m .—P arish  Fam ily 
E ucharist '
9:30 a.m .—Chturch School 
Registration 
11:00 a.m .—^Morning P ray er 










9:30 a .m .—Sunday School 
Registration for Junior, 
In ter, Senior Depts. 
11:00 a.m .—Registration, 
G rades 1. 2, 3, P rim ary , 
K indergarten, 5, 4, 3 yr. ods. 
11:00 a.m .— ; .
Service of Worship 
(Nursery for Small Ones)
KELOWNA GOSPEL
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
Corner Ethel ft Stockwell
P asto r — Rev. J . H. Erins 
Phone 762-8725
, SUNDAY
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .
Baptism  Service. 11:00 a.m .
Lord’s Supper 7:15 p.m .
Wedriesday — 7:15 p.m . 
Bible Study and P rayer
‘‘A W arm Welcome for All”
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske, Pastor . 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m  CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
REV. ARTHUR KAIILKE 
. . .  new pout
REV. ALFONS 
MIDDLIiSTAEDT 
. . . retiring
German Church To Welcome 
New Minister In Kelowna
Tlic pt'opU' roHpoiulcd with 
a .solemn covenant with Gixl 
on whieh 'every man \m\ his 
*ettl -N ehem iah 10
I ’.oUlen T est E /r«  7 U)
N IPPED  IN THE BUD
P E L I C A N  RAPIDS Minn. 
(API — It’d Illegal in Pelican 
Rapid.s lo dance with anyone 
but your wife. Village attorney, 
Riehnrd Nit/., diaeovered an an­
cient iirdinnnce which hasn’t 
tn‘en en(orc»Hl for many years.
• H r '.m l he will draw ui> a new 
(liiDuue to keep daiiecrs out
<•( I I '
I I UR I.F.AVF.S HER
I 'I ’IMNGHAM. hhglaiKl 'UP* 
lloiel owner Jill B arr. 27, e \-  
|M'el«'ii Ill's of good luck after 
finding no le-ii than .53 f'Wir- 
l ea ted— ..ill—.—.a....wRi,‘lilt la.rid. 
fiel.t, tnil i! .11,to I turn out Itiat 
way. DU ’.he sam e day; a '/a l te r  
crashed her friek-up truck: her 
Im-tuind w as involved in a car 
• i r a 'h  tw.i fiieiiO' weve m- 
\id\e-1 in ‘eivaiatf liaffic  aeei- 
drni* and she slam m ed an au ’o-
A firm^ believer in maintain 
ing ethnic heritage through the 
church has arrived in Kelowna 
to take over the pastorntc of 
the G erm an Full Go.<ih' 1 Penta- 
foHlal Church.
Induction ceremonies will Ix' 
held at the church, 1013 B ert­
ram  St., Sunday at 2:30 p.m. to 
welcome Rev. A rthur Kahlke 
who comes to this city from 
Kltcherter-W aterloo, Ontario.
Retiring as the church’.* p re ­
sent nilnlster is Rev, Alinris 
Mlttle^tnl^•dt, 773 Coronation 
Ave Hey. M ittlestaedt ha* l>een 
pai.tor heic since 1%<).
Rev. Kahlke, wlio had ihc 
onli German-speakliig Penle- 
>o-l«l congregation in Kitchen- 
er-W aterloo is al-o  known for 
his v'oik with the Canadian 
Youth O igaiiuation, having act­
ed as director of the Ontario 
and Queliec district. He was
yearly convention.
People get m ore out of .services 
if they a re  in their own lang­
uage, he claim s, but this docs 
not prevent the congrcgatibn 
from as.sociating with native 
Canadians. Mo.st of them speak 
Engli.sh and have the advan t­
age of two language.*.
“ I tnlnk sooner or later our 
younger generation will prob­
ably switch over to English, be­
cause they’re getting tlielr
schooling here  and most of the
convor/ation would ba E ng­
lish with the ir own age group,” 
he said,
.Several ,'cars ago. Rev.
Kahlke ai ranged an outdisir 
meeting on the lawn of the P a r­
liament building m Ottawa He 
Ixiievcs It IS the fu st i-eiigious, 
ethnic meeting ever held on 
Parliam ent Hill.
Arriving In Canada from G er­
many in 1949, Rev. Kahlke stu­




KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — The 
United Curch of Canada wants 
to post an agent in Ottawa to 
act, as a liaison for the church 
with the federal governmerit.
But it won’t appoint its own 
officer unless the Canadian 
Council of Churches does not 
appoint a common represen ta­
tive for its m em ber churches.
’Tlie United Church decided on 
the move a t the close of its 23rd 
general council W ednesday.
Rev, E rnest E . Lon.g, general 
council secretary , said the liai­
son officer would be closer to 
sources of governm ent Informa­
tion but “ he ia not going to be a 
lobbyist.”
Mr. Long said the Canadian 
Council of Clmrches would dis­
cuss the m atter of a representa­
tive at a m eeting of its central 
com m ittee in November. The 
United Q uirch would appoint its 
own renresentative in Ottawa 
only if the council failed to act, 
SAYS VOICE FE E B L E  
1 Re\-, I.^onni-d G r i f f i t h  of
Toronto, form erly a m inister in 
Ottawa, said hi.s experience 
W'ith the governm ent' tended to 
listen to an ecum enical voice, 
n i e  governm ent listened to 
Roman Catholics and the Cana­
dian Council “ but I think a lone­
ly United churchm an would 
have difficulty In m aking his 
voice heard .”
Mr. I.iong said Ottawa in the 
past has listened to the United 
Church, but the voice of the Ca­
nadian Council “ is often too fee­
ble.”
The general council also de­
fined procedure* to be followed 
when a m inister i* charged 
under the Criminal Code, Juve­
nile Delinquents Act or a prov­
incial statute involving morals. 
In such ca.ses. the m inister will 
lie su.*pende<l from his duties.
The Church of God
Corner Birch ft Ethel
P asto r Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School — .10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club ’Thurs. 
4:00 p.m .






Sabbpth School . . .  9:30 a.m . 
Worship . . . . . . .  11:00 a .m .
P asto r W: W. Rogers 
Phone 762-!)018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Qertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




; Bernard ft Vineland ' 
P asto r — Rev. J. Stoesi 
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY
Sunday School for all /  9:45 
Morning Worship . 10:50 
Theme: “ His Will — 
Your Sanctification” 
Evening Service .. . . . .  7:15 
An inform al “Get-Acquairited 
Night”
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse; 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist Choir Director
Mrs. W, Anderson Mr. D. Asplnall
SUNDAY
9:4,5 a.m .—-Re-opening of Church School,
Ages 6 and over.
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service
Nursery and K indergarten, Ages 5 and under. 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Youth O rganiiauon 's twice- u a ted 'in  1954.
NEW8II0IINDS’ RIVAL
CARI.ISLE, England ((’P) — 
An iinrulv -o rcer fan ha* lx*en 
banned from the (own team ’* 
matchc* becauoe he barks loo 
l o u d l y  -  h e ’* a dog. Ginea 
bark* when Carlistle United are 
a t t a c k i n g  and growls when 
thing* aren’t going well. But 
now rcjiorled.* in the pres* box 
near owner S,vd M ark’s seal 
have Biked him to leave the do*
hear w hat’a hatipening.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
MHO Sutherland Aye.
Rev, John Wollenberg, Pastor
9:56—Sunday School flour: A class for every ago!
11:06—Mornlni Worship Hour
“ A .SAT1.SFIED HEART”
7:06—The Hour of inapiratlon
‘’GIVE AN ACCOUNT OF YOURSELFI”
Wed., 7:30 — ’The Hour of Powe-
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
Hia m ost recent activity of
Rev. Kahlke will hold M-rvii es note w as to lead a delegation of 
in live Germ an language, vihuhi voung jieople from Ontario and 
tie I’H-heve*'I* lie, e-«*ri lo m ake  ̂Quelrrr lo a national 
m nm igranu feel at home, rally at, Banff in Au|u»l.
RATS A MITN’ACR %
Rat* eoimime alwul U.OOO.fMd 
youth ton* of India'» veaily giain 
; i r o p
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corfier ol Blach 5louBtaIa and Dougall Road
Pastor Rev. M. W Beatty — Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY '
10;00 a.m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship 
7:00 p.m .—Evangellatlc
7tM p.n.
Your neighborhood Pentecoatal Assembly ot Canada 
Church Welcomes You “Have Faith In (5od.” 
FOM.5IENONG — TUI^SDAY, SEPT. 17 
Reriral Mrellera with Etaagellal Dea Oabeni
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch ol The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ. Scientist ■ 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at Bertfam  
Sunday School . . .  11:00 a.iri. 
Church Service . .  11:00 a.iri. 
Subject: “MAN”
. Testim onial Meeting 
Wed., 8 p.m .
All arc  welcome to attend 
services and Sunday School. 
Reading Room Open to 
public 
Tues., F ri., 2 - 4  p .m ..
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard ft Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G) 
Stmday School 10:00 ajm . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a .m . (E)
. Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
T h e  Rev. E dw ard Krempin, 
P astor
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Siiriday School .. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:()0 a.m .
Evening Service 7:00 p.iri,
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.






Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Located about one m ile north 
of the Four Corners. 
Schedule of Services 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m .
ITJESDAYS .
P ray er M eeting 7:30 p.m .
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to  the 
people of the Rutland area .
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Rev. S. L. Crick 
★ Your Fam ily WiU Enjoy This Fam ily  Church i f
WHERE YOG FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.. Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
/ d3apiisl d h u rche u i e
FeUowbhip of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Services — 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting every Thursday 
8:00 p.m.
. “ A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
P astor J . E. Storey 763-2091
Meets at
I.O.O.F, Hail, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 











1.170 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna






The Revival We Need
7 p .m .
EVENING EVANGEL 
Sermon — Mini-Sainta
Wc welcome new rcHldentM ^f 
Kelowna and d istrict to worxhip 
with UR.
IH E  PENTECUS1AL ASSEM BEli^ Oi* CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST.
Phone Dial 7<2-068X
   Paster  ̂ ■
Rev. Elnar A. DomclJ
Rev. Frank rank,
Minister of Youlh, Musir and Chrtrtlan fklucatlon 
9 1,5 a m —Mnudajr (lcl«ool and Adult Bihle Class
11 00 Jt.m ."M oiniiig Worrhip Servue
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. I  LOO p .m .\
Prayer and Bible I  “The New United ^ n r e h
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m . 
Youth Service
•  Lively Ooaphl Binging
•  Bound BQtks PrMdhlng
WUX (JMK to EVANGEL
7  ,■
■i
A coat of white nylca lace, 
topping' a floor-length, A-line 
sleeveless mauve dress of crepe 
peau de sole, was chosen by 
Nancy Jan e  Burian for her 
wedding on Aug. 31 in St. P a id ’s 
United Church, Kelowna.
Rev, F . H. GolighUy officiated 
a s  Miss Burian, daughter of 
M rs. K arl Burian of Edson, 
A lta, and the late Mr. Burian, 
becam e the bride of Cpl. Jam es 
Edw ard Hindm arsh of Edm on 
ton, son of Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
H indm arsh of Wihnipeg. '
Alfred K. Burian gave his 
sis te r in rnairiage, while^organ 
rriusic w as p la y ^  by M rs. Jean  
Gibson of Kelowria.
A single mauve flower pf 
crene peau de soie forihed the 
bride’s headdress; from  which 
h er white riylbn tulle Veil fell 
in a long train  to the floor 
trailing  softly as she walkec. 
down the aisle.
"nie rad ian t bride carried  
bouquet of mauve baby carna; 
tions and was attended by M rs. 
Evelyn. Poirier of Vancouver, a s  
. m atron of honor, and by Linda 
.N erlinger of Kelowna, as brides- 
'■ ■' m aid.
The bride’s attendants wore 
sleeveless, floor-length A-line 
dresses of m auve crepe peau 
de soie with white accessories 
and toey carried bouquets of 
white baby carnations, sprayed 
with m auve coloring. Their 
headdresses were single flowers 
of m atching m ateria l trim m ed 
with m auve veilng. . .
T h e  grodm was attended by 
Cpl. W. J . McCrostie of Edm on­
ton as best man and by  his 
brother Samuel H indm arsh of 
Winnipeg as groomsman. Ush­
ers w ere K arl Burian of Kel­
owria, bro ther of the bride and 
Henry Siegman of Rutland, the 
bride’s brGther*in-law.
For the reception a t the Qka- 
nagan Mission Hall, the bride’s 
m other received w earing a  deep 
green dress with a matchirig 
lace coat, white accessories and 
a corsage of white cam atioiis. 
She w as assisted by the bride- 
■ ■ groom ’s . mother, who wore a 
turquoise fortrel sheath dress 
with white accessories; and a 
corsage of white carnations. 
Also in. the receiving line was 
the bride’s grandm other, who 
wore a dark  greeri d ress with 
beige accessories and a  corsage 
of pink carnations.
'The toast to the bride was
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iEnterfainment welcoming 
sorrie 250 visiting ladies to  the 
Convention of the Canadian As­
sociation of F ire  Chiefs will 
Commence with registration 
and a get acquainted tea  to  be 
held in the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena Sunday, which will be 
followed by a social evening 
in Okanagan Mission.
The com m ittee arranging the 
ladies’ activities is chaired by 
Mrs. C. A. P etth n an /'. wife of 
the Host F ire  Chief, and her 
co-dhoh:mari is M rs. J .  E . Ro* 
berts, wife of the assistan t F ire 
Chief. ’Their coriimittees are 
M rs. E . ' W. Chapm an, Mrs. 
A rchie, August, M rs. J . L. 
Arthur, M rs. R. R. Wilson, Mrs. 
R. W. Newton, M rs. Victor 
Haddad, Mrs. F . J . Coe and 
Mrs. A. H. M cF arlan e .,
On Monday mdrnirig the lad­
ies will, attend the official open 
ing of the Convention a t the 
Kelowna Cprnmunity ’Theatre 
which will be .followed by a 
luncheon, convened by Mrs. 
Archie August, to  be held a t 
Capri in honor of the visitors, 
After lunch the ladies wUl be 
entertained a t the poolside by 
the Rhythmic Swimming Group 
under the d ire c tio n ; of Ja n  
Wood, , and the Kelojvna 'Tumb­
ling Club directed  by Jack 
Brow. .
Weigetz, also, her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Wayne Weigetz and D’Arcy 
from Abbotsford, B.C.. The 
Picco’s daughter and her four 
children frorn Quallcum Beach, 
B.C. M rs. Picco’s neice and her 
hdsbarid, Mr. a n d 'M rs . A. C. 
Cook arid fam ily of Burnaby 
also another neice. Miss Gwen 
Wagner of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Picco’s sister; and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs. G. Rozeck 
of Burnaby.
Visiting a t the hoine of Mr. 
and M rs. H enry Redecopp was 
their son and daughter-iri-law 
Mr. and M rs. DbuglaS (Toby) 
Redecopp of Vancouver, also 
M r. and M rs. Alex Kova and 
baby Cherene, also of Vancou­
ver, ' ■ ■ . ■
CPL. AND MRS. JAMES E. HINDMARSH
Photo by Pope’s Studio
given by William McCrostie 
and the toast to the bridesiriaids 
by Sam uel H indm arsh, 'M aster 
of cerem onies was Henry Sieg­
m an. ■'
T he bride’s table was covered 
with a  lace cloth and centred 
with . a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with ininiature 
doves and bells, and nerthng in 
iriauve tuBe, sprinkled with 
white carnations, ,
For h er honeymoon trip  to
ANN
She Is Ju s t
, D ear Arin Landers: I ’m  a  col­
lege graduate, 25 years-p f age, 
and have been dating a terrific 
girl. I arn baffled by her reluc­
tance to express an opinion and 
wonder what it m eans. 1 have 
attem pted to get Lorraine to 
speak out on a variety  of sub­
jects, but all she will say is ,” To 
tell the tru th , I don’t  know how 
I  feei about that.” ' H er favorite 
expressiori is, ‘”That’s out pf 
this world.” Lately she has 
been saying ; i‘Sock it to  m e” 
whether it makes sense or not.
I have a feeling she pieks up 
phrases she hears because she 
is afraid to express an origlrial 
idea, (ian this be shyness? Or 
would you say Lorraine has an 
inferiority complex? P lease ad- 
vise.-BISM ARCK
D ear Bismarck: I  don’t  be­
lieve Lorraine has an inferior­
ity compicx. It sounds as if she 
is actually inferior, If you have 
been listening to ’’T hat’s out of 
this world . .. ”  and "To tell 
the tru th  . . .’’ for six irionths, 
and think this is " te rrific” you 
m ust have a little Strudel in 
your noodle too,
D ear Ann Landers: My guy Is 
in Vietnam, Before he left the
States I wrote to him a t least 
twice a week and sent small
gifts to  le t him  know I was 
thinking of him.
Now th a t he is overseas I 
w rite every day and send two 
or th ree  cigarettes a week— 
nothing expensive, Anne, just 
handm ade, gim m icky things and 
some dim e store trinkets tha t 
will give him a laugh.
He always forgets to say
an undisclosed destiriation, the 
bride wore a powder blue sheath 
dress with white accessories. 
Upon their return  the cpuple will 
reside a t  1062hr-113 St., Edm on­
ton,;' .
Out-of-town guests included 
M rs. Rose Burian, Edson; M rs. 
M. Hiridmarsh, M argaret Hirid- 
m arsh , and Samuel H indm arsh 
all of Winnipeg: William M c­
Crostie, Edmoriton; Evelyn 
P o irier and Charles Robertsori, 
both of Vancouver: M rs.-iClara 
Stinson, P lum as, Man.
Also M r. and IVIrs.. E . Giettling 
Kamloops; Mr. and M rs. G, 
Davis and family, Roosville; 
Mrs. , M. Gettling . and fam ily 
New, W estm inster: M r. arid
Mrs. S. Hindmarsh, North, Sur­
rey; Mr. and Mrs. R. Gettling 
and fam ily. Prince George and 
Mr. and M rs. J. M iller and 
fam ily from  Edmontori.
M onday evening the ladies 
will join the men a t  a  recep­
tion a t  the' A rena sponsored 
by the m ariufacturers,/w hich  
will be followed by a banquet 
and dinner sponsored ;by  the 
Provincial Government.
Friends and neighbors of M rs
M ary V. Edm unds wish her j 
speedy recovery, she is a t p re ­
sent a patient in the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
Residents of Winfield extend 
sym pathy to  the fam ily of 
’Thomas F lem ing who passed 
away last weekend. George 
Flem ing of P rince  George is iri 
the district to  look after his 
fa ther’s affairs.
M r. and M rs. Paul Holitzkl
and fam ily of Chase, B.C. were 
recent visitors a t the home of 
the form er’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. F rank  Holitzki.
T he LSkeview United Church 
of C algary w as decorated with 
mixed baskets of gladioli and 
assorted chrysanthem um s with 
white candles in the fore­
ground, on August 24 at 4 p.m. 
when M axine Joyce Purdy of 
Calgary, daughter of M rs. 
E lm er P u rdy  and the la te  Mr. 
Purdy of Kelowna, becam e the 
bride of Donald G rant of Cal­
gary, w ith Rev. Greenaugh of­
ficiating. .
The pre tty  bride was given 
in m arriage  by John Linger, 
and wore a  full length gown of 
white satin, fashioned in 
Em pire style with long sleeves 
and a  graceful train . Her head­
dress w as a  wedding ring with 
a satin  bow, holding in place a 
scalloped four tiered veil of il- 
lurion net edged with daisies. 
She wore old pearl earrings, a 
new strand  of pearls, a gift 
from the groom and a borrowed 
lace handkerchief, and she car­
ried a bouquet of deep red 
roses.
Miss M arilyn Claydon of Cal­
gary w as maid of honor, _ and 
Miss Beverly Amos of Penticton 
and Miss Wanda Sullivan of 
Calgary w ere bridesm aids. Miss 
Michel McBain of Edmonton
was the flower girl. They wore 
A-lirie dresses of peau d ’ ele­
gance, the flower {prl in yellow, 
and the bridesm aids in green. 
’Their headdresses were of 
nylon n e t ' and bows matching 
the ir dresses, and they carried  
bouquets of tinted carnations 
m atching each other’s gown.
A reception was held a t the 
Lincoln P ark  Community Hall 
w here John lin g o r  proposed the 
toast to the bride which was 
ably answ ered by the groom 
and the best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids. 
Centering the bride’s table was 
a three-tiered wedding cake 
flakned by candles and decor­
ated  with sm all flower arrange­
ments.
F o r her daughter’s wedding 
M rs. Purdy chose an apricot 
colored l a c e . sheath with a 
m atching lace coat, a pretty  hat 
en tone, beige accessories and 
a corsage of baby white ca rn a ­
tions. ’The groom’s m other, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, wore a coat and dress 
of pale blue lace with a m atch­
ing hat, white accessories and 
a  corsage of pink carnations.
Attending the wedding from
Kelowna were Mr. and M rs. 
John H eather, and telegram s 
of congratulations were re ­
ceived from the groom’a grand- , 
parents and uncle in Chilliwack, 
and a phone call cam e from  the 
groom ’s sister in M acaibro, 
Venezuela.
Before leaving on her honey^t 
moon to Banff and the Oka­
nagan, the bride changed to a  
two piece lemon yellow sheath 
and coat with a m atching pill­
box hat and black accessories.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
104 Langton Drive, Calgary.
W orld Convention 
Reported At M eet 
Of WCTU
A m elting of tho W oman’s 
Chi'i.stum Tem perance Union 
was hold on Sept. 4 at the home 
«( Mr.s. George Noton.
Tho speaker was Mrs. Lillian 
G eirie  who showed slide.s of the 
24th world convention, which 
was held this year on May 7-17 
a t Hotel New Otanl in Tokyo, 
Japan , 153 delegates from 43 
nalion.s were there and the at^ 
tendance at the m eetings was 
l,(K)0-2.00fl.
Two of (he main speakers 
w ere Rev. Dr. Takeshi Take- 
hskl and Dr. Sam FranKHn who 
w ere from a theological semin­
ary in Tokyo and delegates and 
their husbands were shown the 
WCTU Ixdlding in Tokyo which 
la thought to be Uie largest of 
Its kind In the world.
n m  mayor of Tokyo welcom- 
e<l the delegates and  Japanese 
g ir l l ’ choirs sang lovely hymns 
In Iroth jai»nnesc and English. 
Tire delegates attended Chris­
tian  ehurches In lha city on 
Sunday.
Stome Japanase peopla saved 
one yen a day '28c) for three 
vears to 'finance the convention.
thank you and it bothers me. I 
am forever writing to ask if he 
received this or that. He in­
variably  re p l ie s , /” Yes, I got 
it.” Is it petty of me to expect 
some sort of acknowledgment?
I w ant to m arry  the guy one 
day and I w onder, if .he is like 
this because of the war, or will 
he be like this forever?—GI’s 
Girl.
D ear Girl: People who have 
good m anners say thank you 
whether there’s a w ar on or 
not. Keep rem inding him, and 
hope he catches on. But don’t 
expect m iracles.
D ear Ann Landers: Thope you 
won’t  think this letter is too 
Insane to prin t because I would 
like an  answer to  my question 
and I think you can give it to 
me.
I went skiing a few weeks ago 
and broke m y leg. I have il in 
a ca s t and the log is .stiff and 
it is impossible for me to put 
a sock on it. 1 live alone and 
the two other tenants oi) my 
floor are  little old ladies who 
havo probably never seen a 
m an’s naked foot. '
I t is em barrassing to come to 
the office with no sock on but 
I don’t know what else 1 can do 
about it. Do you know of any 
trick way to pul a sock on over 
a east? Tlianks a lot.—Nick 
D ear Nick: If there’s not a 
single person in the whole worlct 
you can ask to help you put on 
a sock over your cast, you have 
m ore trouble than a naked fool. 
Mister.
When you leave the house in 
the m orning, put the sock in 
your pocket, Ask the very first 
m ale you encouqter if he will 
give you a hand with your fool. 
1 can 't imagine anyone .saying 
no.
Bride-Elect
Miss Dot Bach, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bach of Rut4 
land, was guest of honor a t a 
surprise evening bridal shower 
on Sept. :4 when 28 friends and 
relatives gathered a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach of 
Rutland.
The chair of honor was decor­
ated with pink and white 
stream ers, diifts were p resen t 
cd to Mis Bach in a decorated 
basket.
Miss Myrnri Bach, sister of 
the bride-elect, and Miss Shar­
on KaW ahara, niece of the 
bride’s finance, helped t h e 
guest of honor open her m any 
gifts. One game was played and 
Mrs. Rose Seidel, aunt of the 
guest of honor, was the winner 
of a prize. Mrs. Carol McCarthy, 
cousin of tlie bride-elect made 
a lovely ha t with the bows and 
ribboiis from the gifts;
At tho close of the e v e n in g ,  
I 'e frcsh m cnts  were served and 
the bride-elcct thanked the  
guests for c o m in g  and for the  
lo v e ly  g ifts .
Mrs. Bach, mother of the 
bride, tnade a beautiful cake 
for the occasion and decorated 
it to resemble a bride In her 
wedding dress, carrying a bou­
quet of, red roses.
Tuesday there will be an m- 
form al luncheon a t the Kel­
owna Y acht Club, after which 
the ladies will w atch the bomb­
ing. display, and on ’Tuesday 
evening the ladies will join the 
men for a  Klondyke Nite a t 
the Arena.
W ednesday m orning the visi­
tors will have a choice of a 
m ystery cru ise , scenic tour, a 
visit to the Sun Rype plant, or 
a  cruise up the lake  oii the 
sternw heeler M. V. F intry. 
Wednesday afternoon the ladies 
will be free for visiting, _ shop­
ping, or ha ir does; and in the 
evening they will join the men 
for the Civic dinner and dance 
a t the M em orial Arena.
House guests o f  M r, and M rs. 
D. C. MacDonald over the hol­
iday weekend w ere Barey All 
m ark  from  Ottawa and Ian 
P ark e r from  Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Will
Ingham of Okanagan Mission 
have returned to  their heme 
on Collet Road foUovving a two 
month, motor • tour of Europe 
During their stay  in England, 
Mrs. Willingham m et many re­
latives and friends of her hus­
band for the first time.
The date for the wedding of 
Carol Thompson, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. A. T. Kobayashi 
of Winfield to  Kenneth Bruce 
Fleck, son of M r. and M rs. J. 
B. Fleck of Kelowna, has been 
set for Sept. 21 and the wedding 
will take place a t  St. P au l’s 
United Church a t 2 p.m
Noble President Carl Glazle and Nobles of the 
Kelowna Shrine Club wish to take this opportun­
ity to thank the citizens of Kelowna and all the 
tourists for their wonderful support in raising 
funds for the Shrincrs’ Hospitals for Crippled 
Children. ;:;/- '
thatThey are also very pleased to announce 
Miss Maxine Acorn of Woodfibre, B.C., was 
declared the winner of the “Scamper Trailer’ at 
the Horse Show and Gymkhana held at the 
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds on Monday, 




MEN AND WOMEN ■
To tra in  for Reservationlsts, I  
Passenger Agents, Hostesses -  
(age 20 to 28), Station I  
Agents, Communicationists, I  
I etc. Good starting  salaries, ■ 
pleasant working conditions, I  
I excellent chance for advance- ■ 
ment. If you are between the ■ 
ages of 17 and 34, and have I  
completed grade twelve, g e t"  
full information today about 
our training program s. MailI
( coupon.
I AIRLINES TRAINING 
DIVISION
■Atlanilo School, Box B-350, 




llE M E L  HEMPSTEAD. Erig- 
land (CP) — Kids iJaying astm- 
naiits arc playing hnviic' with 
(bo automa'iic elevator in a new 
block of nparlm enls in (Ills 
H ertfordshire eoiumunlty. They 
crowd residents out and over­
load it so that the bidldlng’.s 
power ha.s to be cut off while 
tho.so trapircd inside are res­
cued. ’’The chUdren arc a real 
rncnacp.” said a tenant.
Clive Lewis, who has been 
Spending the sum m er in Kel­
owna with his parents Mr. and 
M rs. F . E. Lewis, left Friday 
for UBC. Also visiting Mr. and 
M rs., Lewis over the holiday 
was their son, G arry  from Van 
■couver.
M r. and M rs. Dennis Crookes
returned home Thursday night 
from Calgary, where their eld­
est daughter, Beverly, has en­
rolled in Mount Royal College.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Syd- 
ne.v Carroll this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stepheri Legge of 
Winnipeg. '
M r. arid M rs. A. II. Stubbs
and son, Henry, enjoyed the 
holiday weekend a t Wild Rose 
Bay on Shushwap Lake.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Vcrmcire for 
two weeks have been Mrs 
V crm eire’s sister, Mrs. A. 
Johnson and her son, Morris 
from M aryland, U.S.
W INFIELD
Recent visitors at, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Picco, 
were the la tters brother. Martin
Name — — —
Address
Province
Phone —__   Age
Education - i - . - r
MmA
' I  i  l
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TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 






Confidential to all Tensed Up; 
The trouble with a girl who 
tried  too hard to make an im ­
pression is that she comes off 
looking like a girl who Is try ­
ing too hard to make an im ­




T if f lC K
SIN SIIIN E  SERVICE 
|.5«S G le a n e r *  8 L
762 -3 3 6 9
Choose
to supply




What Can We Give 
To Help Rotarians?
Rummage and Auction 
Sale -  SAT., SEPT. 28
Suiiablc mcrch;indi''C for rummage is urgently needed.
Someone cLc m.iv w.mt them ,
PIIOM , BOH WOOI.NLR 762-413(1 OR 
ANY ROIARIAN
The glass in this Tempest 
door is 4 times stronger 
than ordinary glass.
And that means 
4  times safer, too!
This is a Tempos! aluminum sliding patio door lilted with high-lmpact 
Oovornmont-toatod ealoly glass. ,
Safety glass has a much greater resistance to breaking than ordinary giasa. 
If 11 breaks, II shatters harmlessly. A Tempest door with aalety glass 
oilers accldent-froo living for children and adults alike.
A Tempest door Is also draft-free, weather-proof, amoolh operating 
and requires no maintenance.
Tempest comes with a bakod-on fcolour finish Ihal will last the lifetime 
ol your home and won't chip or pool ■— ever!
A Tempest aluminum door Is corroslon-froe, never needs painting •— all th# 
cste required Is en occasional wipe with a damp cloth.
It's Weatherstrlpped for up lo 24“/o aavlngs on your fuel bills, loo, 
isn’t It for you?
Call your Wescrafl dealer today. Just to be aafe.
Look (or tMi symbol^ ^ W E S C R A F T
WESCRAFT MANUFACTURlNtl LTD;, 2811 D oug las S ireef, V lctorie, B.C.
3B24 William Ave., Burnaby, B.C. 
or your nearest Wes'craft dealer.
WM I II .
Local
Representative: JIM  PARKER
998 TRONSON DRIVE TELEPHONE 76.3-4280
‘Where Quality and Service Count'* •
iTe io w n a  builders s u p p l y  L tl
1054 Pilis St. P h o n t 7 6 2 -2 0 1 6 J
The Kingdom Hall of Jeho­
vah’s Witnesses w as the scene 
of the, wedding of Diane Karen 
M arie GUUes, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Melvin Vincent Gillies 
Kelowna to  B rian Lance 
rlson, son of M r. aiul Mi’s. 
O liver Carlson of New West: 
m inster, on Aug. 24 a t 4 p.m. 
wfth Irwin Fclker officiating. 
/•iThe radiant bride, who was 
given in m arriage by her father, 
w ore a floor-lengto gown of| 
rayon taffeta with guipure lace i 
appliques, fashioned with a scal­
loped neckline, long lilypoint 
sleeves, and a very  full skirt 
w orn over a crinoline. H er head­
dress, a white rose and pearl 
croWn, held her should-length 
veil in  place; she wore a th ree-
«|,rand pearl necklace, and she arried  a bouquet of pink and 
w hite carnations.
T h e  m aid of honor was Miss 
Linda Froliclj of Cold Lake, 
A lta., and the bridesntaid  was 
Miss Kathy Frolick, ^also of 
Cold Lake, who wore floor- 
length coral gowns with white 
eU&ow • length gloves. T heir 
headdresses w ere coral rose-; 
buds and. white lace, and they 
carried  bouquets of white and 
pink carnations.
’The best man w as B arry  Carl­
son, brother of the groom, from  
N ew  Westminster, and the ush  
(Hr was Donald Gillies, brother 
of the bride.
At the reception, held a t the 
O kanagan Mission Hall, the 
m other of the bride wore a suit 
o f pale blue lace with white ac 
. cessories and a  pink cam ation  
corsage and the grObm’s moto- 
e r, who assisted h er in receiv­
ing the guests, chose an ensem - 
! ble of blue brocade w ith a  blue 
h a t and a corsage of pink carna- 
tions.
’The bride’s tab le  which was 
se t for 12 was centred with 
beautiful four-layer wedding 
cake  topped with two doves 
holding rings in the ir bills, anc 
completing the decoration were 
tw o butterfly cakes.
Out-of-town guests attending 
^ h e  wedding included Mr.
A nnounced
COSGBOVE-LAWRENSON
The forthcoming marriage is 
announced of Wendy Ann Cos­
grove of Calgary, to Terrance 
Dale Lawrenson of Calgary, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Law- 
em sbn of Kelowna. ’The wedding 
will take place on Sept. 14 in 
Kelowna.
Life A t W illingdon 
N ot So
rams
tELOWNA DAILT OOURIEB. SAT.. SERT. T. PAGE, T
MR. AND MRS. BRIAN LANGE CARLSON
Photo by Pope’s Studio
M rs. H arry  Booker of Edmon­
ton, A lta.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gillies o f , St. Paul, A lta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard Schmidt and 
children of Cold Lake, Alta.;
Is For Evening Only
PARIS (Reuters)—M orale in 
the world, of P a ris  couture is a 
fa r  cry from the sad, dark  col­
ors which perm eate the winter 
collections, and buying reports 
ad d  up to  one of the best com­
m ercia l seasons on record.
Designers w ere profoundly in­
fluenced by the French crisis 
la s t  spring which occurred when 
new  clothes w ere in  the b irth  
pains of creation. But leaders 
such as the C hristian Dior fash- 
house and Yves Saint Lauiv 
nt said professional buyers 
unanimously endorsed the over­
a ll trend towards sobriety and 
re s tra in t and backed up  the ap ­
plause with substantial orders.
M adam e Andree de Vilmorin, 
■ales director a t C hristian  Dior, 
sa id  M arc Bohan’s new est col­
lection sold be tte r than  ever be­
fore in the history of the house.
M anufacturers who buy dress­
es to copy also purchased more 
a t Dior this season.
GOES AGAINST TREND
In spite of the trend towards 
long w rist and flngor-lip-length 
jackets, Dior reports that the 
highest turnover was in suits 
with waist-length jackets and 
^ r g o  .square pockets, followed 
“ y the slim, fur-trim m ed redin- 
gotes and the supple, long-torso 
sw eater dresses.
Houses absorbed a 10-per-cont 
w age increase for workers and 
a  rise of between five and seyen 
per cent in fabrics by showing 
sm aller collections with fewer 
fur.s and embroideries.
In defiance of daytime austeri­
ty  every designer favors some 
g litter for the evening with a ll  
sequined dresses or m etallic 
brocades and sheer lam e gauze 
fabrics. '.
Dior claim s th a t p  r  i v  a  t  e 
clients purchased trouser suits 
strictly  for sports and country 
w ear but Yves Saint L aurent’s 
controversial stand on trousers 
d e s t i n e d  for round-the-clock 
w ear in  the  city  achieved sales 
which ' “ exceeded our w ildest 
d ream s."  '
N ina Ricci and Jeanne Lanvin 
both did exceptionally well with 
suits and the new  tunic jacket 
ensem bles.
Rabbi A d v ise s ,  
Political Role
VICTORIA (CP) -  Isobel 
Dawson, m inister without port­
folio, says life in Willingdon 
School for Girls isn’t so tough 
as h er basic training in the 
Canadian Women’s Army Corps 
in 1943. ;
M rs. Dawson told a news 
conference Monday she formed 
the im pression after living with 
the girls in the Vancouver insti­
tution for four days and nights 
la s t week.
The m in ister said  she doesn’t  
like to re fe r to the inmates, all 
sent there  for periods up to a 
y ear after brushes with the law, 
as juvenile delinquenets. T hey  
a re  really  just a  group of mis. 
guided teenagers, she said.
M rs. Dawson said she isn’t 
condoning lawbreaking. She 
feels the girls a t the school 
know they have done wrong and 
m ust pay their debt to society.
HOME THE RET
'The sum  total of the whole 
thing, as I  see it, is home,” 
she said. “ Are we as parents 
missing the boat by not provid­
ing these girls with the right 
kind of hom e environment?. . .” 
D uring h er four-day stay in 
the train ing school the m inister 
spent m ost of h er tim e with the 
girls, taking all her meals with 
them , joining in activities such 
as gym and swimming, and only 
m eeting with the  staff over 
coffee.
She liked the staff "very 
much, ‘
MONTREAL (CP) — D ram at­
ic shortening of tim e in hospitM 
and big savings in hospital care 
costs can be achieved with 
properly planned home care  
program s.
Evidence of this was pre 
sented today to the international 
congress of physical medicine 
by Dr. D. C. Syniington, head of 
the departm en t of rehabilitation 
medicine a t Queen’s pn iversity  
Reporting on a Seattle study 
m ade shoirty before he took up 
his C anadian post. Dr. Syming­
ton said the lessons learned 
could be applied to provide hu­
m anitarian , economic and effi­
cient care  even in sm aller citj' 
hospitals.
The Seattle study involved hip 
fracture  patients among aged 
i n d i g e n t  s of Seattle’s King 
County Hospital. The extensive 
home ca re  program  was broad 
enough to  cover m eals on 
wheels twice daily to patients at 
home; stra igh t front the hospital 
kitchens.
Some of the results;
—N early one-third of the pa­
tients could be cared  for a t 
home with the special home 
care facilities .in an  average of 
15.1 days after the ir broken hip 
was set. ’Their recovery was 
slightly b etter than a  control 
group kept in  the hospital.
—Average hospital stay  for all 
463 hip fracture cases was .re­
duced to 58 days from the usual 
151 days, representing a freeing 
of 93 beds a  day at that hospital 
which treats a high incidence of 
such cases.
—The saving in opening so 
many beds y e a r - r o u n d  
amounted to $941,000 against a
cost c< the rehabiUtotion home 
care program of $250,000.
Patients were initially hesi­
tant about agreeing to partici­
pate but after the studbr was 
completed not one had serious 
objection. The fact thht they re­
covered faster and with s l i^ t ly  
fewer complications than those 
treated in hospital was attribu­
ted to  more individual care at 
home. ' ■.
Dr. Symington says he be­
lieves that with extensive and 
well-plaimed home care Cana­
dian hospitals could send home 
up to 70 or 80 per cent of hip 
fracture cases.
Miss Doris Bezaire of C algary; 1 she said. The profes-
Mr. and Mrs, Ken HuU of Ed- ®
monton; Mr. and Mrs; Oliver to inm ates and the
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne cottage m others, who provide 
Carlson a^^ Jan ice  Carlson an d ] 
m any other friends from  New 
W estm inster.
Before leaving on h e r honey- 
mon to  Oregon the bride chang 
ed to  a white lace dress over 
pink with black accessories.
The newlyweds will reside in 
Kelowna.
6,000 TREATED
A rthritis is a  serious health 
problem . 901 doctors referred  
close to 6,000 patients to 
C.A.R.S.i B.C. Division for 
trea tm en t last year.
motherly and understanding but 
stric t when necessary.
“ I thought t h e . girls were 
terrific ,” Mrs. Dawson said 
“They w ere ju s t like the girl 
next door.”
“Sure they had  broken laws 
and they knew they m ust pay.
“ Some had complaints, but ' 
found m y own basic training in 
the arm y was stric ter.”
(Mrs. Dawson rose to the rank 
of captain in the CWAC!.)
She said  she would study her 
notes prior to m aking any rec­
ommendations.
MAJOK o i i ro.ANP OTHIK
(IM) UNIwgS*L C«DIT *CaVT*NQt oow>.
Including Eaton’s, the Hnd' 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s.
Simpson-Sears, etc.
A fam ily reunion was held a t 
the Legion Hall on Aug. 24' to 
m ark the 70th birthday of M rs. 
Katherine Strem el of Rutland.
Here for the occasion were 
all M rs. StremeTs seven chil­
dren and their fam ilies, Mr. 
and M rs. John Strem el and 
fam ily, M r. and M rs. Raymond 
Strem el, all from  North Van­
couver; M r. and Mrs. George 
Strem el and fam ily of Riondel, 
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Strem el 
and fam ily from Osoyoos, M r. 
and h ^ s . William Schneider and 
fam ily of Rutland, Mr. and M rs. 
H arvey Reising and fam ily of 
Sicamous, Mr. and M rs. Mike 
Curron and fam ily of Kelowna, 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Kloster and 
fam ily of E as t Kelowna.
A delicious sm orgasbord sup­
per was served, and during the 
m eal a toast w as proposed to 
M rs. S trem el and congratula­
tions w ere then extended by 
h er sons and grandsons on be­
half of the ir fam ilies.
E n terta inm ent followed the 
supper w ith the grandchildren 
perform ing and the party  con­
cluded a  very enjoyable b irth ­
day  and reunion.
keloijvna
1567 Pandosy St. Pb. 763-3111
Ethel Jean
A.T.C.M. (Solo 
Performers - Teachers) 
L.A.B. —  Mus. BAG
Announces that she will be teaching piano at 1461 
St. Paul Street and will accept a limited number of 
serious students as of September 9. V
PHONE 763-3320
FOR APPOINTMENT
B.C. Registered Music T eachers’ Association
Now-Hot WatcirHe<rt 
WITHOUT PLUMBING
Ceaiitcft parmoacndy witb ib /rM ilo r  : 
M  wall In aacb room lor onllro bomof, 
ifiNiiH/ iomoo.moloh. ol*. 
Providu comfortablo bo t w a lo r bool 
ooonomicolly wllb low oojf Inilallalloii, 
lOOX to la . ClopdOJl, boolthloif, Uf l . ,  
NIMA nrtiliod. Coardnltod 10 yoai'* 
Boilt fo lo ir a  lifolimo., '
■ucmcM uMi (amen
/  iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMtHiiiiinniiiiimiMiiuMuiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiU
^  MAtto WAiia tiocuiwis tMO nni itmno (om» t«l
giiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiĤ
IS kLmc w'.i—'ttiiMM JrtmJtooi » «—■ m am  tutmKimimJif
it's the Healthiesty tho Safest and the Most
Economical way t o  heat youp home or office
Him by tetiraatliHm, Brt Watsr Betile Hut Mt, St m. tStlO
{ A. Slmonean & Sou Ltd.
I 530 Groves Ave., Kelowna
i Please send me literalvre giving deidh  of biiWKriioiiglllot 
! Wafer Heat Vnthout Phimbing.
last phig bi and sat btflt-ia tbsnit- 
rfstat for cold rooms.
NAME
JADDRESS ■iiiiisieaniiinisiMWt j
550 GROVES AVE. PHONE 762-4841
TORONTO (CP) -  Christians 
and Jew s ihould becoriie politl- 
cally active even though It 
WoQld r u q u i r e  giving u]) 
traditional tax  exemptions on 
church and synagogue property, 
Rabbi Gunther P lan t of Toronto 
said  Tuo.sdny.
•  In a pa|x?r distrlbutccl to the 
200 delegates a t tho lfl(i8 inler-
' national conference of Chris­
tiana and Jew s, llahbi Plant 
said thre is no reason .a reli- 
gioui leader could not proclaim 
from  the pulpit opposition lo a 
ixdltlcai candidate.
This would require that, reli­
gious groups becom e ''to tally  In­
dependent of the state, that we 
do not depend on It for favors 
and preference.s” such as tax 
excm|)tioiis and other advan­
tages gnmted under “ old and 
outmoded law s.''
At a pniiel d..*cu.sslon on reli­
gious prejudice, Homan Callus 
tic U)cologian Rev. G regory' 
It.u im bf Toronto said G insiuun-! 
ty has been “ peculiarly gifted" 
al creating prejudice, |
lie cited nnti-Semllism, which' 
toot been ''itrom oted by prcncli.i 
fh s  and rhurchm en from the 
very bcKlnnlng of the Christian! 
crn ."
.T he dividing-line erected byi 
Christian leaders to keep their | 
foiiower.s unconrupted by non-! 
Christian* finally led to a (Thrts- 
turn attitude of “ w e" and 
’ tliom,'' which soon becam e! 
trnnilatPd to " s u p e r i o r ” an d ' 
“ lufertor."
I I HitMdors a re  e v e h t  u a 11 v 
on a* less than h u m an ., 
sut'i’O ssmg them  becom e■ ’ 
a iitui', he ,«inid,
I|5 dll' end, siM’iety will even 
ft) I""''*' (tf th n r  exterm ination 
They (ue no longer hum an, and 
hetu-e luivc forfeited the right to 
live ’
To O ther Victims
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Ju lie
Cherie Rocjriguez,, who lived 
with a transp lan ted  liver longer 
than anyone known to science, 
died of cancer Monday night a t 
the U niversity of Colorado Med­
ical Centre.
“ it  was a blessing,’! said her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. John C. 
Rodriguez of Pueblo, Colo, “ She 
had suffered so much. I ’m glad 
God cam e and picked her Up,” 
said her father.
At 2, the pretty , wide-eyed lit­
tle girl was too young to know 
that by surviving more than I'J 
months a fte r the transplant she 
offered hope to uncounted vic­
tim s of otherwise terminal liver 
ailments.
Ju lie’s now liver dind fuiic- 
tionod well since it wa.s im plant­
ed July 23, 1067. The donor was 
a child who had died of causes 
that left the liver undamaged.
Hut cancer, which destroyed 
Ju lie’s own liver by the tim e 
she was a year, old, appeared 
elsewhere in her body. Several 
additional operations failed, to 
curb it, and several weeks ago, 
just before tho first anniversary 
of the transidant, the parents 
learned there was no hope.
There were no known survi­
vors nf liver transplant opera­
tions when Julie underwent tho 
surgery. ,
Tliirteen have been performed 
here since Ju lie’s, and five of 
these pntients still live. Doctors 
say iniprovcd mcthoda of stor­
ing donor livers until they can 
be implantixl, and better tech­
niques of Mi|)pre.ssing the'lxxiv’s 
tendency to reject tho new 
organ have contributed to the 
improved outlook.
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THINGS TO DO and SEE
IN KELOWNA THIS W EEK.::
 tOIAiCO .SX PR EIM O N
The ex |u«*»!iiu  "iwentv thiee 
s ' . ' t o o ” C l in e  ( l e . n  iH ' l ic en ien '*  
"to n in g  In move away from llu 
^ • ilw o rth  Dudding m New 
l ^  k -o n  23rd St.
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY I’AK -  14 pcs, chicken,
4 rolls, pt. co|o slaw, r  r A
French fries  .........  . . . . . . . . .  J » 3 U
ECONOMY PAK -  9 pcs. O  O C
of chicken, only  .  . 4 . . 0 J
INblVlDUAI. DINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole sinw, |  o r
roll, gravy .. . _ ___ ______





m o u n t a in  s h a d o w s  g o l f  c l u b
All day~M ixed golf iournnmeni
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
1:00 p.m . to 4:00 p.m .— Minor hockey registration. ' 
FINTRY MARINA -  WESTSIDE ROAD 
5:30 p.m . to 1 a.m. — W ater show, barbecue and dance, 
MERIDIAN LANES -  SHOPS CAPRI 
7:30 p.m . to 11:00 p.m .—Open bowling,
ELLISON PARK 
At dusk — Dance under the stnrK;
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD ROOM 
2:00 p,m ,—Reglatration for new soccer players,
RELAX, » « •
I.et E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heat ing problems.
No Job Too nif 
No Job Too Small 
W> Do Them ALL!
“^TW INTER
mhI s o n  Lid.









Thiiri. • Fri. and Sal. 
762-5246 
Hwy B7N. Juat N, Shop* Capri
SUNDAY
Derriksan Pottery





KEIXIWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
All dny—Junior Open Male Golf Championships,
OKANAGAN LAKE 
All day—Invitational wailing Regatta,
CAPRI
10:30 a ,m ,—Okanagan Auto S|)orl Club meets for the Totem 
Auto Cross rally,
HIGHWAY 07 SOUTH 










• Trail Rides 
' IViKon md Hayridcs 




L ibrary  closed Mondays,
BERNARD AVENUE
8:.59 a .m ,—F lic  Chief:, purnrte,
■ MEMORIAL ARENA
All d ay —Canadian A.ssoclution of F ire Ciiicfs convention 'which 
concludes Thursday,
BCHOOL BOARD OFFICE -  HARVEY AVENUE 









130] St. Paul 
Dial ^3M4
One Child 14 Years ft Under 














p.m and 7:00 p m  tu 0 («i p in
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R. 4, Crawlord Rd. — Watch for SigRi
to ,3:00 iK 
Museum tours
LIBRARY
0)>en to the pubiu:, eluwed Mond«m,
BOVS’ ( LI B . .
3 00 ( rf' !ti .Vfx) p '■ kfiO 0 30 u !' MunOsv
thffMigh l i u m '  HUfi S x t i i i U xy  6 , 30  p m ,  in  10 p m  
- Activitiei im bcss 7 - 17.
FINTRY M A R IN A
OUR FAfTI.ITnCR INCLUDE:
•  Handy Beach
•  Hbeltered Maaiing
•  Htorr and Snack Bar
•  Boat Rental*
•  Fishing Tackle 
Dancing every Saturday NIte
lo Live Entertainment 
“ ~ T r tT X Y ii 'iO D i» ir t :A M r~ ~
' ■ Way Between Vernon and-V-'" 
Kelowna on Jhe Westside Rd. ^  
For Inforniatlon: Call l*T 
Kelowna
r ■/" ■
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS duced the deciding run in the
SOCCER HOPES COME TRUE
To the 16-year old boy, the 
Kelowna Hellcats, above, re ­
present a d ream  come true. 
The Hellcats won the W est­
ern  Canada Juvenile Cham­
pionship last week in Calgary. 
Registration for bOys wishing 
to play juvenile soccer in Kel­
owna will be held today at 
the Kelowna L ibrary board 
room from 2 p.m . to 5 p.rn-
Registration prices vary  for 
each age group! and those 
who paid la s t  April will not 
have to pay again. Boys bet­
ween the ages of seven and 
.18 are  invited to register.
B
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The old m an and the kid wUl 
he  trying to put some punch in 
the  British Columbia Lions’ of­
fence tonight as the Lions enter­
ta in  Saskatchewan Roughriders 
in  the first gam e of a full slate 
of weekend W estern Football 
Conference play.
The old m an is none other 
th an  Jackie P a rk e r/w h o  will be 
taking a second crack a t quar­
terback  after his forces were 
huriibled 26-6 last Sunday in Cal- 
■; gary .
'The kid is Leroy Spedge, 21, 
Lipns’ rookie sensation Of 1967, 
who will be irtaking his first re­
turn  to the lineup since he was 
placed on the 30-day injured list 
four gam es ago*
The fourth-place Lions, Win- 
less in their .last . two starts, 
need this oiie if  they are  to keep 
up with Edmonton Eskirrios in 
the battle for the last playoff 
spot in the West.
Saskatchewan, meanwhile, is 
battling league-leading Calgary 
for the championship and will
TORONTO (GP) — Sunday’s 
E aste rn  Football Conference en­
counter between Toronto Argo­
nauts and Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
is  providing an unusual - amount 
of pre;-game suspense.
Most of the dram a involves 1 
the  w eather. Heavy rain  this 
weekend could turn the. field at 
C anadian National Exhibition 
Stadium  into a mud'bowl.
J im  Brown, rtadium  works 
m anager, spent m ost of this 
week resodding the field which 
w as m utilated by the exhibition 
grandstand show which closed 
Monday.
’’Seyen thousand square yards 
of new sod, th a t’s what it took,” 
said  Brown Friday.
Several hundred wooden peg.s 
have been used to hold the sod 
in  place and prevent it being 
torn  up by the Argos and T|- 
' cats. ■ ■ ■
Heavy rain all week has com­
plicated Brown’s problem; and 
a  tarpaulin covered the field 
m ost of the week.
Brown has predicted the field 
will be in reasonable condition 
providing there  is no m ore rain.
Despite the uncertainty about 
playing conditions, Argo offi­
cials said Friday a crowd of
m ore than 30,000 is expected 
S tadium , capacity is  33,135.
Both the Argos and Ticats are 
expected to have a few changes 
from the lineups used last JJon- 
day in Hamilton when Toronto 
posted an 18-15 victory.
The ■ Argonauts m ay be with­
out guard Bob . Peterson, a 
standout Labor Day, who is suf­
fering from a 'to rn  calf muscle. 
Unless Peterson m akes a spec­
tacu lar recovery, he. will be re ­
placed by im port Charlie Bray, 
a late cut a t training camp.
Linebacker D 'ck Aldridge and 
defensive tackle Walt Balasiuk, 
both out Monday with injuries, 
will return  to the Argonaut 
lineup.
Hamilton coach Joe Restic 
F riday  released tight end Je rry  
Gendron who was unable to con­
tain Toronto flanker Bobby Tay­
lor Monday. Dave Vili is expect­
ed to play both offensive Ond 
defensive end as a result.
Restic may s ta rt two new im­
ports, replacing Gendron and 
tackle Charlie Turner who left 
the team  this week to clear up 
his d ra ft status in the’ U.S. Tlie 
new American.s are offensive 
tackle Dennis Biodrowski and 
linebacker Roy Davis.
H ie Kelowna Cubs of the 
Okanagan M ainline Football 
League have holes to fill, big 
holes left by players who grad­
uated from Kelowna Secondary 
School last year.
But unlike other coaches who 
face a m ajor rebuilding ta.sk. 
Cub conch L arry  Johnson i.sn't 
particularly  worried.
"Sure we lost a lot of good 
fellows, but In school football 
you have to expect to lose ;i 
bundle every yea r,’ says 
Johnson. "n » e  main concern 
of a school conch isn't to fret 
. over the loss but to see which 
of the new fellows cun fill the 
holes."
"This season wo have an out- 
atandlng group of youngsters 
who played only in sjiots last 
y ear bvit Uwk rcad.v to make 
the Cubs a real contender this 
y ea r."
"And while we have lost a 
lot of gotxl veteran players, we 
Rtlll have a lot of g<xKi ones re­
turning. Overall, we’ll make a 
fight of the league this season”  
The season opens Sept. 17 
when the Cubs travel to Pentic­
ton for a gam e agaln.st the de­
fending champion Penticton 
Golden Hawks.
The Hawks unset the Culxi 
•last year; bringing to an end 
a long Kelov.f.a winning streak. 
They added Insult lo injury by
beating the Cubs in the fight to 
represent the Okanagan in B.C. 
playoffs, 
one new face with the Cubs 
who won’t have to worry bout 
"graduation’’ is Ron Dale. 
Form erly of Calgary, Dale has 
assum ed the line coach iwisi- 
tion with the Cubs. He replaces 
Bill Ewing who was transfered 
to Vancouver in December.
Among the impressive r<x)kies 
in cami> are  Bob Mnxey, Bob 
Volk and Dave Lt\vd.
’’These are the fellqws that 
are Impressing Ihe coaches 
now," says Johnson, "But. there 
are a lot of others \vho are 
coming around and should reach 
Ihcir full iKitcntial by the lime 
league opener rolls around."
Among tho velerans, Ihe 
conches arc  particularly im­
pressed with linemen, Dennis 
Dey, Ed Mitchell and Barry 
Spring, Backfield coach Studer 
is looking for a big year from 
Dave Brown, Jim  Emslie and 
Steve Mnrkle.
Brown and Emslie formed a 
potent one-two attack Inst year 
in spite of the fact Vwth were 
playing their first full year in 
aetunl'lcBgiic competition 
"I'liey should be ready to 
tea r the league apart by Sept. 
17." Johnson says. "  we can 
get the rookies going well b,v 
then —■ well, we’ll l>e a* lough 
as ever."
be interested in the Stam peders 
clash with Edmonton in Calgary 
Sunday after their m eeting with 
the Lions in Vancouver.
The B.C.-Saskatchewan tilt 
will be screened by the CBC.
The weekend’s btiier gam e, 
which has M ontreal at' Winnipeg 
in an' interlocking contest, will 
be televised live by the C’TV 
network Sunday.
Sledge, who produced shouts 
Of“ give the ball to  LEE-roy” 
la s t season, looks ready to rOU 
again, says Lions coach Jim  
Champion. ;
“ He’s running wen in p ractise 
and his timing and execution is 
m uch improved,”  he said. “ I 
have, every confidence Leroy 
can do the job.”
P ark e r, meanwhile, “was pre t­
ty  sore after the C a 1 g a r  y 
gam e,’’ said G h a m  p i o n . ' “ I 
guess he still aches some but 
doesn’t  he a 1 w a y s  —I m ean 
d.idn’t he always?”  '
Saskatchewan coach Eagle 
Keys, who says his club is a l­
m ost 100-per-cent in tact, doesn’t 
seem  too worried about P arker 
a t the helm of the Lions.
In addition to Sledge’s re tu rn , 
the Lions will have Bob Bnown, 
a 250-pqund d e f e n s i v e end 
nam ed most outstanding line­
m an with Ottawa Roughriders 
last year, in the lineup for the 
first time.
Edmonton coach Neill Arm­
strong is still doing the back  
field shuffle trying to waltz to  a 
few t  o u c h d 0 )v n s over the 
Stam peders.
His latest casualty is veteran 
halfback Don Lisbon, picked up 
from M ontreal last year. Lisbon 
has been renlaced by offensive 
guard Max Hubert.
Bill Creeden or John Hankin 
son, both im ports, will be w ait 
ing to back up Charlie Fulton 
who will lead off a t q uarter­
back. Fulton, who has been 
playing halfback, will be re 
placed by L arry  P lancke, a 
\vide receiver who will piny 
wingback, a position he liked in 
college.
Arm strong’s defensive squad 
has been playing well but the 
offence has picked up a m ore 10 
first downs in the last two 
gam es. , , .
"We had to do something to 
,rf?et the offence going," said 
Armstrong in explaining his de­
cision to replace regular signal- 
caller Frank Cosentino.
Calgary coach Je rry  Williams 
said it’s likely that Je rry  Keel­
ing will got the nod over the in­
jured Peter Li^jke for the start- 
i n g quarterback assignment. 
Liske wili dress, however, and 
be ready to bail Keeling out if 
tiie Stamps get into trouble.
But liiai doesn’t seem too like­
ly after the way he hitndlod the 
Lions last week.
Williams said knee problems 
will keep defensive tackle (Iran- 
ville I.iggins out of action and 
hi.s replacem ent will be either 
Joe Foivani or Ron Payne, 
Montreal Alouettes come into 
Winnipeg on a Ihroo-gnmo win­
ning streak, including the Grey 
Cup champion llam lllon Tlger- 
Cnl.s among their viellms.
Tlie Als, who will be wllhoiit 
defen.sive halfliacks Phil Brady 
and Billy Wcxxls, have beaten 
I lie last-plnce Bombers in their 
last five league encounters,
Tlie B 0 m b e r  s’ lineup has 
dwindled lo J7 with injurie.* to 
five key men including defen­
sive halfback Ernie P itts and 
iw liie  fullback Walt Chadwick.
St. Louis’ peimant countdown 
was a t nine and holding today 
a fte r the Cardinals dropped 
both ends of a doubleheader to 
pursuing San Francisco  Friday 
night!) ,
'The G iants beat Bob Gibson 
-2 in the opener and then Juan 
M arichal won his 25th gam e in 
the nightcap, hanging on for an 
8-7 decision.
’The sweep left the G iants l l^ i  
gam es behind St. Louis and Ahe 
Cardinals’ m agic num ber re­
m ained a t  nine for clinching a 
second stra igh t N ational League 
flag. ■
Elsewhere in the NL Friday, 
Los Angeles Dodgers swept a 
doubleheader from  Cincinnati 
Reds 6-4 and 8-6, Atlarita Braves 
pounded Houston Astros 7-1, 
P ittsburgh P ira tes shaded New 
York M ets 2-1 and Philadelphia 
Phillies topped Chicago Cubs 5-
i2.: ”
SAVES BOTH WINS
F rank  Linzy saved both viCtd' 
ries against the C ards, rescuing 
Bob Bolin in the firs t gam e and 
M arichal in the nightcap.
Linzy relieved Bolin in the 
eighth inning of the opener after 
Cuirt Flood’s RBI single had cut 
the G iants’! edge to  a  single run. 
He re tired  four stra igh t batters 
for the save.
Jesus Alou singled one run 
across and Jack  H iatt doubled 
for another as the Giants 
hopped on Gibson for a pair of 
runs in. the fourth. Singles by 
J im  H art and H al Lanier pro­
sixth.
It was only the second loss for 
Gibson, 20-7, in his la s t 20 starts  
and snapped his la tes t shutout 
string  a t two gam es and 22 in- 
nings. ■
AGAIN CARDS LOSE
In the  nightcap, the Cards 
knocked M arichal out in the 
eighth, raUying for th ree runs. 
But Linzy shut the door again.
Willie Mays, who m ade two 
erro rs in the th ird  inning, help­
ing the Cards to four runs, later 
tagged his 18th hom er for the 
Giants.,
The Dodgers cam e from  be­
hind twice to  sweep the Reds.
In the opener, J im  Lefebvre’s 
three-run hom er helped Los An­
geles wipe out a 4-rO Cincinnati 
lead and Ron F a irly ’s pinch 
double following Willie Davis’ 
trip le drove in the  winning run 
in the  seventh inning. 
COMPLETES SW EEP 
The Reds opened a  5-2 lead in 
the second gam e bu t LA rallied 
for fiye runs in the  eighth in­
ning to complete the  sweep.
Steeye Blass stopped the Mets 
on four hits with Roberto C)e- 
m  e n  t  e ’s fourth-inning homer 
snapping a tie and giving P itts­
burgh its victory.
P a t Ja rv is  scattered  six hits 
and A tlanta rapped Houston 
w ith : : Felipe Alou driving in 
th ree  runs.
Johnny Briggs and Tony Tay­
lor hpm ered and Rick Wise . won 
his nirith gam e on a six-hitter as 
the Phillies bested the Cubs.
Sunday prom ises to be a  busy 
day on the local sports scene, 
with tennis, soccer, golf and an 
auto ra lly  stealing the spot­
light. '!
In tennis, there will be a 
round - robin tournam ent held 
a t the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club courts beginning short­
ly after noon. All those wishing 
to compete should m eet a t the 
club precisely a t noon.
M embers of the tennis section 
of the country club only will be 
allowed to  compete.
Also a t the Golf and Country 
Club on Sunday will be the 
Open Junior Golf Championship. 
A large  num ber of competitors, 
including favored Dave B arr, 
a re  expected to shoot for v a r­
ious prizes.
The first and second team s of 
the Kelowna Soccer Club swing 
into action Sunday a t the City 
P a rk  oval.
’The firs t team  sees action a t 
3 p.m ., taking on visiting Oso­
yoos in  an Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League game.
. M em bers of the first team  ex ­
pected to  see action are E. Cur­
ran, R. McAndrew, 0 . Kemps, 
S. McCormick, S. Molzahn, M. 
Hrgovic, J .  Vuksic, J . Falkow- 
ski, G. Ambrosio, E . McIntosh, 
G. Kamoshinski, H. Schwaiger 
and A. Roth.
The second team will play 
prior to  the league game at 
12:30 p.m.
’The Okanagan Auto Sport
New York—Alfonso Frazer, 
140, P anam a, o u t p o i n t  e d 
E rnesto O rtega, 140, Puerto 
Rico, 8.
CTub will, hold a Totem Auto 
Cross Sunday. Drivers will m ee t 
a t 10:30 a.m . a t the Capri P a rk ­
ing lot. '!'! !
’This event will be run on a  
d irt track  with safety  belts m an­
datory. All those interested a re  . 
welcome to attend.
On Monday, the P ark s and , 
Recreation men’s keep fit c las­
ses will begin at the  Kelowna. 
Secondary School West Gym a t 
8 p.m. ...
The sessions will be held 
every Monday and ’Thursday 
during the winter months and 
interested people are invited to  
attend either one or both of the  
weekly classes. Each session 
starts with 25 t o '30 m inutes of 
calisthenics and ends with a 
gam e of volleyball—Okanagan 
rules. ' V,
Shorts or a sw eatshirt, w ith 
runners, will be suitable a t the 
classes. ■ '•;! '
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
W illiam W a t t  i s  o n  Horton 
wants to  be known as just plain 
Willie, bu t he’s ju s t plain m ur­
der to  the rest of the American 
League.
The slugging outfielder contin­
ued to  play a sweet tune with 
the ba t F riday  night, belting a 
double and his 32nd hom er and 
di'iving in five runs as Detroit 
T igers walloped M i n n  e s o t  a 
Twins 8-3 for Denny M cLain’s 
28th trium ph and. boosted their 
league lead  over Baltim ore to 
nine gam es.
E lsew here in the AL, B altl 
m ore Orioles bowed to  Chicago 
White Sox, 3-2 on Buffy B rad  
ford’s llth -inn ing  hom er, rookie 
Andy M essersm ith fired a two- 
hjtter in his firs t m ajor league 
s ta rt as C a l i f o r n i a  Angels 
blanked Boston Red Sox 4-0 and 
John O dom  shut out Cleveland 
for the th ird  tim e this Season in 
pitching Oakland Athletics to  a 
7-0 victory over the Indians 
Washington Senators at New 
York Yarikees w as rained out.
RUNS UP RBI TOTAL
Horton capped a fourrvun first 
inning against J im  K aat with a 
three-vun hom er and doubled 
two m ore runs across in the 
seventh, bringing his RBI total 
to 78. ,
, With that kind of support 
McLain had little trouble bC' 
coming the first A m e r i c a  
League pitcher in 24 years to 
win 28 gam es. He has lost five, 
McLain scattered  nine hits. 
Including rookie G ralg N ettles’ 
fir.st big league home run, and 
struck out 12 in becoming the 
wlnningest AL hurler since De­
tro it’s Hal Newhouscr wori 29 
gnmea in 1944.
While tho T igers were winning 
their fourth stra igh t game, the 
faltering Orioles w ere losing for 
the seventh tim e In 10 starts. 
D 0 t  r  0 11 ’s m agic num ber to 
clinch Its first pennant since 
1945 is 12.
Geri7  M cNerlney and Pete
W ard also had solo hom ers for 
Chicago before B radford led off 
the 11th with an opposite-fiejd 
shot over the righ t field fence 
off P ete  Richert.
M essersm ith, a  23-year-old 
right-hander, p  i t  c h  e d  hitless 
ball for 6 1-3 innings against the 
Red Sox before Joe Foy blooped 
a single to centre. The other hit 
was Mike Andrews’ two-out sin­
gle in the eighth. ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
C. E. METCALFE, presi­
dent of ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY LTD., is pleased 
to announce in joining 
forces with T R  E N D 
REALTY LTD., our aim 
is to offer better service in 
real estate, mortgages and 
insurances. For all REAL 
E S T A T E  enquiries and 
problems call ORCHARD 
CITY REALTY LTD., 
573 Bernard Ave., Phone 
762-3414 and ask for W. 
Woods, D. Schmidt, A. 
Elliot or Ranald Funnell. 
For a full coverage in 
INSURANCE of all types, 
call TREND REALTY 
LTD., 573 Bernard Ave., 
-Phone 763-3013 and ask 
for G. Tucker or Don 
Fraser.
i-s
Tho rules have changed. So has the uniform. But one style is still-what It viiraM 
back then. Old Style. It’s still brewed slow and natural for real men who 
know the real thing. That’s why it’s your style. Tackle one tonight and see*
B E E R
slow brewed and naturally aged 
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
This advartlsemenl Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Pcrlcct Bodywork
■ft All Coiiislon Rcpnlra 
f t  F ast and Dcpcndabio 
Over 40 years oxpcrlcnce.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
l l iq  81. Paul 762^2300
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldoiing •  Road Constniction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Cuitotn O m hing •  Culvcrtx 
’’Spcclalitisg ha Sabdirhlon Roads"
FREE tSTlMATES 






Dial M 5IIW L a a rfn c f  %vr
STOCK CAR RACIHG
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Time Trials 1 p.m. -  Racing 2 p.m.
ACME RADIO STOCK CAR JAMBOREE
ALL CLASSES —  25 LAPS
Please Note: Children's Admission 25c.
•  Shaded Scaling •  Playground for Ihc KWdlcs •  Rcfreshmeni Sinnds 








4  Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 97
W ATO I FOR TIIK SIGNS




, NEW  WESTMINSTER (C P)>
! -*r Defending champion Oshawa 
G reen Gaels t h r  a s h e d Nei*’ 
W estm inster Salmonbellies 16-7 
F riday  night to take a 2-0 lead 
in the  Canadian junior lacrosse 
final but their coach. Jini 
Bishop, , Was still! calling for 
more. ■
H e' said he was “ generally 
pleased" with his team ’s per­
f o r m  a n c e but cnticized his 
charges for not making the 
m ost of their shooting Opportun­
ities .
P la jin g  before 1;650 fans, the 
Gaels spotted the Salmonbellies 
a 1-0 lead then cam e out of the 
first half ahead 6-3! ’The Gaels 
turned on the power in the sec­
ond half, outscoring the ’Bellies 
10-4.
Third  gam e of the best-of-sev- 
en Minto Cup final goes tonight
and, the Gaels have a chance to 
wrap up their sixth straight Ca­
nadian crown Monday.
T he SalmOnbellies, the G aels’ 
opponents the past five years, 
carried the series to six games 
last year after losing the first 
three.
PACES THE WINNERS
The Gaels, who won the 
opener 13-7, were paced by Ross 
Jones with three goals. Chuck 
Li added twO m ore and set up 
another four.
Jim  Higgs also scored twice 
and added Ihree assists. Other 
two-goal men in the Gaels’ 
lineuD were Charles Marlowe, 
Dwight Davies and Joe K rasnaj.
Other Oshawa m a r  k s m e n 
were John G avioh, Phil Clayton 
and John Lloyd.
Ray Bennie was more thah 
half the Salmonbellies’ offence
K E L O W N A  D A O .T  C O m t lE R .  8A T.. OETr. t .  IS M  P A O S  •
The losers picked up loose 
balls and won their share of 
draws, but they had problems 
keeping the Gaels out of scoring 
position in front of goalie Terry 
Garrett.
Garrett kept the losers In the 
game until the second half when 
the Salntonbellie defence left 
plenty of holes and the Gaels* 
open forw ards peppered him  
with shots.
as he fired four goals.. Jim  
G iles. Mickey Ljmch and Steve 
d ’Easum  added the others. !
ACCEPtANCE CORPORATION (INT.) LIMITED
; 100,000 Cumulative 
Redeemable Exchangeable
One of the top hopes in the 
U.S. Open Tennis Champion­
ship being held a t Forest Hills 
js defending champion Jack 
Newcombe. Newcombe; Who
won the tournam ent as an 
am ateur and /has since turn­
ed pro; is in the semi-finals 
and will attem pt to gain a 
berth in the finals Sunday.
He is one of the tennis players 
who “ turned with the tide" 
and turned pro in search of 
the lucrative payoffs. Like’ 
Newcombe, th e  tournam ent
• has turned ppen, in other 
words, both pros and am at­
eurs are entered in the  com­
petition.
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 
^  Am ateur A rthur Ashe of 
Richmond, Va-. is Jack  Kra­
m er’s pick to win the U.S. open 
tennis championship.
“ I have really  been im pressed 
by Ashe’s play this W (M k ,"  said
K ram er who hs pro, am ateur, 
prom oter and com m entator has 
been involved w ith tennis for 25 
years.
In the  semi-finals Sunday, the 
!U,S; am ateur cham p and top 
m a n  on the U B . Davis Cup
But Balding In Contention
W ETHERSFIELD, C o n n .
/(A P )—Billy Casper can be ex­
cused if he’s hoping for snow 
" d u r i n g  the SlOO.OtX) G reater 
" ^ H a r tfo rd  open golf tournariicnt 
today. When the w eather went 
from ’ poor to terrib le  Friday;
/ C asper’s golf went from great 
to spectacular.
B u t  the . six-under-par 6.) 
scored by golf’s leading money
- winner w asn't quite enough; to 
catch up to the tournam ent lead­
er. Australian Bruce Crampton
Cramptbn, who had a 6.')-in 
T hursday’s perfect w eather con-
- ditions, had a .67 as cold rain 
~^..;.and wind moved over the, par-71
Wethersfield C o u n t r y  Club 
• course Friday.
Cram pton's 132-total i.s 10- 
under par at the halfway mark 
of the tourne.v, and one shot 
ahead of Casper and Al Balding 
^  of Toronto.
^  .Casper had six birdie.* and 13 
pars.
H .\S  FOUR VICTORIES
Balding won his la s t tourna­
m ent in the United States in 
1957, but feels he‘s now playing 
belter than he has “ in  seven or 
eight years.”
“ But I have had a habit of 
getting into contention in. a tour­
nam ent and then playing a bad 
round—until this week,” Bald­
ing added, hoping his luck is 
changing.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van .- 
couver w arm ed up for the play­
offs by nipping Victoria .Sham­
rocks 13-11 in a N a tio n a i^ ^ ' 
cros.se Association gam e before 
.■ieq fans F riday night.
The win moved Vancouver in-
Casper has won the m ost lour-' ^
naincnts this yca.r, four, and he 
leads the money race , witl\ 
$151,329.
In contrast, Crampton hasn’t 
won a tournam ent since 196,i. 
But he’s hnd enough nonr- 
m isses iii 1908 to ampss $01,030 
In winnings.
Balding, 44, who has played 
only 10 of the 24 tournam ents on 
the PGA tour this year, says he 
would like to play more, h\it 
“ my; nerves aron’l what they 
\mcd lo be."
.  Mounties Snap
squad, will m ee t either team ­
m ate Clark G raebner or A ustra­
lia’s John Newcombe, the rookie 
pro who was the outstanding 
am ateur in the world in 1967.
'The o ther semi-final involves 
am ateur Toth Okker, the giant- 
killer from  Holland, and the 
winner of the rem aining quar­
ter-final m atch  between third- 
seeded Ken rpsewall of Austra-; 
lia and Dennis Ralston p f B ak­
ersfield, Calif., Iroth pros.
G raebner and Newcombe fin­
ish today the niatch th a t was 
stopped by darkness Thursday 
W'ith G raebner leading 5-7, 11-9, 
6-1, .2-2. Also, today Rosewall 
plays /R alston and top-seeded 
Billie Jean  King of Long Beach, 
Calif,, has a semi-final date 
wdth M aria Bueno pf Brazil. 
This is the program  washed out 
Friday. ■
'I’he w inner of the King-Bucno 
duel meets the .British am ateur, 
Virginia Wade, Sunday for the 
women’s crown and the $6,000 
first prize, Although not pros, 
both Miss w ade arid Miss Bueno 
have elected to  go for the 
money prize, th e ir prerogative 
under relaxed tennis rules.
'The m en’s final hais been put 
off until Monday. ;
Three champioris will be in 
action Sunday a t the Billy 
F oster M emorial Raceway.
Although the 1968 stock car 
racing season still has two 
days of action, remainirig, the 
points championships h a s . been 
decided.
Finished chasing points, but 
still trying to add to their sea­
son win totals will be early- 
la te  top dog F red  Deuschel, C 
modified points champion Lyle 
Hickson and B modified king 
Drew Kitsch.
Racing fans are  expected to 
see about 150 laps in a dozen or 
m ore events, with all proceeds 
going to track  m anagem ent. 
Next Sunday all money goes tb 
the Okanagan Track Racing 
Association.
Action goes a t 2 p.m ., rain  
or : shine, after 1 ' p.m . time 
trials.
IT’S SUPER-CARROT
The orangutan is covered with jiri 
carrot-colored hair.
OSHAWA (CP) — Goaltender 
Alf Shuker of Nanaim o Luckies 
brought a  25-pound salmon with 
him  when he arrived from home 
F riday  night, hoping it would 
change his club’s luck in the 
M ann up senior 1 a c r  o s s e 
championship.
Shuker, who replaces H arry 
Preston, a pickup from Port Co­
quitlam , adds a healthy body to 
coach Ai Fearon’s lineup for to­
night’s third game 
With seven Nanaimo players 
out of the series or on the limp, 
Fearon  needs all the help he 
can get. Brooklin Redmen lead 
the best-bf-seven series 2-0 and 
a win tonight and Sunday after­
noon would give them  their first 
cup in four attem pts.
Charri Dhillori, a 30-goal scor­
e r from  Victoria, and defence- 
m an Leigh Jeffs are out for the 
series. Dhillon was put into iso­
lation in hospital Thursday with 
a badly-infected elbow. Jeffs in­
ju red  a knee in a fight duririg 
Thursday’s second game.
V eteran L arry  Clarkson will 
move back on defence because 
of the injury to Jeffs. Clarkson, 
who played on the forward line 
Thursday, has a  severe char- 
ley-horse. ’
Brian Van Horne, picked up 
from  P o rt Alberrii, has a cut 
elbow. But he and defenccman 
Al Matsori, recovering from a 
pulled ham string iriusclc, will 
play. ■
NEEDS RIBS TAPED
Ken Maughan was to  have h L.« 
bruised ribs taped to keep hin 
the lineup. G a ry  Williams 
has played with a purioturi/
eardrum  since being hit by a 
ball in the club’s first workout.
I t’s really frustrating to 
loose and have your guys hurt,' 
Fearon said F riday. “ I just 
w ant to throw something, but I 
guess th a t wouldn’t  help.’ ’
The 29-year-old coach said 
he’ll use a  zone defence iri an 
attem pt to contain the Red- 
m en’s running attack.
“ We tried playing man-to- 
man and their forwards were 
breaking right through the mid­
dle. With the zone defence, they 
only scored three goals in the 
second half Thursday night.”
. Meanwhile, playing-coach Don 
Craggs of Brooklin was still 
trying to figure out how he can 
get his team  to play .for four pe­
riods. '■
” If I could get them  to play 
for the whole gam e, Nanaimo 
would need, two goaltenders to 
stop us,"  Craggs said.
With the exception of Julie 
Kowalski and centre Ron Sutton 
the Redmen are  healthy.
K 0 w a 1 s k i tw isted a knee 
Thursday, but continued to play .
Sutton, who w ears braces on 
both knees, probably will be 
spotted for draws only. He 
sprained an ankle in the second 
game.
AT $ 1 0 .0 0  
PER SHARE
Dividends as approved paid quarterly.
Present earnings cover the dividend requirement by more 
than three times.'




1955 WEST 4th AVENUE VANCOUVER, B.C.
A copy of the prospectus is  ivailable upon request. We 
act as principals in the sale of the above securities.
Universal-G uardian Acceptance Corporation (Int.) Limited 
.1955 West 4th Avenue ' /  . ; Vancouver 9,
GENTLEMEN: ;v '; / / . ' .
P lease forward information and prospectus.
Name —.............. —..........■-.............................     ■. |




By TIIE t ’.VN VniAN PRES.S
Vi>i\('(iuvt-r, MoimiK's snauui'd'
land in tho NLA’s western div- 
i.sion and left the job of clinch 
ing the title solely up to the 
.\danacs.
The gaine ended Vancouver’s 
regular season play but Portland 
lias a foiir-point gam e Sunday at 
home again.st third-place New 
Westminster,
If the Salmonbellies win it, 
(here will be a pla.yoff onrly 
next week to decide the we.stcrn 
divi.sion crown.
Vancouver t o o k  command 
early, out-gunning the under - 
manned Shairirocks who showed 
up with only 13 players 6-1 in 
tile fir.st period. They had a 10-4 
bulge going into the final 20 
minutes.
Veterans Sid Warick and Cord 
Fredcrlckson paced the win - 
tiers with three-gonl perform • 
tmc(‘.s, whiio Pete llliiek scoi'ed 
t w o  m o r e /
San Fran. 77 65 .542 11M
W L Pet. GBL
St. Louis 89 54 .622 — ,
Cincinnati 72 67 .518 15
Gricago 74 69 .517 15
Atlanta , 72 70 .507 lOVa
Pittsburgh 69 72 .489 19
Phila. 66 75 .468 22
Houston 64 78 .451 24 (i,
New York 64 0 .444 25’4i
Los Arigelea 63 79 .444 25'/.
American League
W L Pci. GBL
Detroit 90 52 .634
Baltimore 81 61 .570 9
Boston 76 66 .535 14
Cleveland 76 69 .524 IW t
Oakland 72 71 ..503 la t.
New York' 70 70 .500 19
Minnesota 67 75 .472 ??>
California 62 81 .434 28't!
Chicago 61 82 .427 29',-z
Washington 56 84 .400 22
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store 
■ft COSMETICS ft- CARDS
f t  TOYS f t  TOILETRIES
f t  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-IIouf' rreacription Service 
CITY CENTRE 
TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 O lenm ora 762-2115
    Singles uciit to (lord I,K'lwcher
a  Mneu , -^ gitine l o - m g  ’“ •’. t K , ' . S n i t ,  , (li.rv, Stevenr, Dop
f ridny ntghi in \ane.M ,'er w h e n  , , , , , ,
t h e v  toOK tlie 'ecnnd gnmi- of n, , ,
doulilehender from Hawaii 6-.') 1 he InKt-iilaee Shaiiiroeks wi're
before 9(t'l f iii' .paced l\v Keg lo.ster who scored
I h c  Moutities had to c o m e  Koals and Keii Aiexan.ler
from liehmd to chalk up th e ' and Rnngtl Dillon who had two-
win after droorilng the seven-' nights.
Inning oitener 7-t wlicn llnwnu Kay Wllllnms. Bill (irav, Ed 
scored six runs m tiic last two Kowalyk and lilen Vickers add- 
innings. '''I '1"  ̂ otlier.s,
' In the secoiid en 
ties can'Kvl the 1- i.o'ders 
extra innings befn! ê  ,loe No
Eantern Diviilon
W L Pet. OBI.
I’ul.sa 94 52 ,644 -
Plioenix 76 68 ,.528 17
San Diego 73 70.510 191';.
Denver ' 71 72 .497 21':
Indiann)w>lis 66 76 .465 26
Oklahoma City (iO 83. 420 h’Jiij
Wcaetrn DIvlalon 
Spokane 81 .59 ,.587 ~
Ilawnii 77 67 ..535 7>d
Portland 70 72 ;493 13'-..
Seattle 70 75 .483 15
I’aeoma 65 81 .445 20'..




jcorcd tlie wintuug n .u  a-- t l e n c  
F ' reese  tToblslcit a l ikely dmdile- 
#  p l ay  ball
In t he  first r i tm e  I ' l ed  Klage-  
l lmi tei l  the Moun t i e ;  to foui 
hi ts  m winnuig his t h u d  gaiiie 
of till' season for the I s lnndeis  
Don O’Hllev was the winner for 
the Mount ies  in the  aecond 
game.
in a i i n ' her  d . n i l i l eheader  in 
Indinnai-h' lis the Indiant.  paii ieo 
a ' p h t  " i  ll Den ve r  De. i i " 
" t i e n  t h e '  " . r i  the -ec.>iid g.tii.r 
D i i c e i  t.«'k the fu*t ,:.iiiie 
“  2d ill .ur ' thei  ' ig!ii t iaCle
StH.kni.e, " h i e h  ha s  ntideil 
d.ivMi die " i s i e r t .  f t u i«mu  I ' l ' l  
ft IV -vaime. t  \..> f o r  tl’.e olii '  - 
Offs l.v s«piee-ii,H In Seat t le  
An- ' eb  2-J at SiH'kane 
E astern  divKion champion 
T ill.a aUo reeo id ix i  a win )»'
fi ? at i tklt tl ioina ( its »i,d T.i 
.1 (' li- h.ui. t led tlie v i ' i t i ng  
PoHlanti IVaset* 6-1 
I  A  i .  . ' ( f  ' • i o t m t  f . « ( i t V u i l l  ( fO 'M i  
Si.i: Diego foi'i e.1 rato 
I '  'he  P».t e .  •i hed 'e.l j i n T  
•  Phoeii.K s.
15-DAY CHARTERS TO 
HONOLULU
( ’.p. V IK -8 J l l F I.IG in  S 
.\n\onc Mu\ .loin IIh'sc 14 chnrtcr
Weekly charters from | V'ancouvcr.
First charter December 2!st
$ 3 1 5 0 0
$ 3 7 0 0 0
$ 4 1 5 0 0
Including 14 nlghta’ hotel 
aeeommixiatlon in Honolulu, 
and a ir fare
in Surierior Apartment Hotel, 
and air fare
Two-Island Mollda
Waikiki -  7 Mg' 
and air fare
ny in'emiiiig 7 Night* 
Ni lW Maui.
Super ior  accommfxiat ioni .
All rates Include round trip air fare
For mfotmatiun on World Toiira to Hawati. 
see siuir Tr.xvel Agent
Light's
B E R N A R D
 Travel Service




Tlie annual Llat of E lectors for the City of Kelowna to 
be used at the Decem ber election and in 1969 Is now being 
prepared.
Persons OWNING real property In the City on or 
before Scpteinber 30th. 1968, arc automaticnllv placed 
on the List of Electors iCorporations .see below), Ilesidont.s 
and. or Tennnts wdio do not own property within tho City 
may be placed on the List of Electors if they obtain 
Declaration Form s from the City Clerk and file same, duly 
completed nt the office of the City Clerk before 5:00 
o'clock in the afternoon of Septem ber 30th, 1068.
To qualify as. a RI58IDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
must be a Cniiadlnn citizen or other British subject of Ihc 
full age of twenty-one (21) years who reside and have 
resided continuously for not less than six i6i months 
within the City of Kelowna im m ediately prior to the sub- 
niis.'ion of tlie declaration referred  to in this nolice.
To q u a l i f y  as a TENANT-EI,K(’TOR, declarniits must 
be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of the full 
age of twenty-one i21) .vears who, and Coriiorations which, 
arc and have been continuously for not less than six 
<6) months immediately prior to the submission of the 
declaration referred to in this notice, a tenant in occupa­
tion of real property within the City of Kelowna. '
CORPORATIONR either owning property or qualif,v- 
Ihg as a Tpnant-Elector must also file a written authori- 
zhtion nnrriing some person of the full age nf twenty-one 
(21. years who is a Canadian citizen or other Briti'li 
»ub|eiit to be it« Bgopl tq vot4 on behalf of such C'ori>ora- 
tioii Such Huthorizatlon remnin,«; in force until, ievoked 
Oi leplnicd  by the said Cor|>oialion,
Thtise PerhOii* or Curj>oraiiuii* on the 1967 1968 l.o t  
*f Klectori; as Kc.-'ident or Tenant-Electors having pievi- 
oiisly filed the required DeclnrHtioii, will have received 
a Confirmatum form for completion relative to the List 
|0W being prcpaied.\ Further particulars may be obtained from the office of 
the u n d e r s i g n c i l .  TE1.EPI|(3NF. 762-2212
C i ’ y  H . i l l  
143,5 Water Street, 
K e l l i "  n a ,  H ( '  
A u g u s t  l.5 i l i ,  I f M ,
•  •  •
SHARE ACCOUNTS 1967 Dividends 
. . . plus Life Insurance at NO Extra C o s t ............... ............... 5 V 4 %
CHEQUING ACCOUNTS — Paid quarterly on 
Quarterly Minimum Balance ..........................’............... ............ 5 %
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Paid on DAILY Balance .... . ........................6 %
3-YEAR TERM DEPOSITS
in Multiples of $100 ........... ................ .......... .......... ....... ................ 6 ’/!%
5-YEAR TERM DEPOSITS
in Multiples of $ 100 ........... :.......... ............................. . ......... . 7 %
DEMAND DEPOSITS — 1 day to 1 year 
Minimum Deposit $5,000. ............. ......... 7 %
Tlic Provincial Credit Union Share A Deposit Fund protects the investment of 
all individuals in every Credit Union in British Columbia.
Such investments may be in the form of Credit Union Shares in d /o r  Credit Union 
deposit accounts, term deposits or any similar savings or investment plan.
The Fund also guarantees credited dividends on credit tifiiion sharoi and credited 
interest on deposits.









1475 IJIis SirccI Phone 762*4315
S U U M P H R IF S ,' General M anager
Fridayi 9 : 3 0  a m. - 8 .30 p.m. 
t .SMitiidaxs 9:.V) a.nj. • ,$ ,10 p m.
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COVRiER. SAT:, SEPT, T. 19CS J,
IS A " Si
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals 13. lo s t  and
RETIRED GENTLEMAN Would LOST H- 10 FT  FTBREGLASS
like to m eet xefined lady for 
companionship. Apply Box; B- 
378, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
' "■■32
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
boat in the vicinity of Sarrons 
Road, beach exit, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764^718. Re­
ward. , 32
l o s t — - A PAIR OF BINOCU- 
la rs  and case during R egatta. 
Telephone 762-4194 after 6 p.nt.
■ ■■■/ :32
2 1 . Property for
14. Annouhcement
BUILDLNG SU PPL IE S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  Of V E R N O S ’ 
A R E A  ■: ■'
Phone orders co llee t' , 
B usiness—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
■ / v : - ' ' ,M lL L E T D .
SPECIAL -  Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last a t no 
charge. ’
MOVl.N'G AND STORAGE
Jenkins. C artgage  Ltd.
Agents for 
N o r t h  American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ \Ve G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. ' : 762-2020
D. & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




Wishes to Announce His
N ew  Office Phone  N um ber is
P a in t  SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld
Your ■ Bapcp & SWP Dealer 
Pain t — W allpaper — Sig.ns 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
R E S T  HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care .for the 
■Cohvalescent and Elderly 
■ 924 BERNARD AVE.
. Telephone 762-4124
763-4417
Office A ddress  R em ains th e  Sam e.
;, ■" "  ■ ■ ■■' 37'
NEW LISTING
If you are  looking for a  re a l good business venture don’t  
pass this one up. This listing was t a k e n ’’exclusively” ;on 
' an 18 unit re so rt m otel ju st out of the city liniits, with 
200 feet of the  finest white sand beach on Okanagan 
Lake. The re tu rns on this fully equipped motel for sum ­
m e r’and w inter use a re  exceptional, For detailed infor­
mation please contact C.' Shirreff a t the office or home 
■■2-4907.',
547 BERNARD AVE, R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P , M oubray ...........  3-3028 F ran k  Manson . . . .  2-3811
Jack  Klassen 2-3015 Crete Shirreff -------2-4907
R. L is to n ................5-6718
15. Houses for Rent
FIRST CLASS 3 BEDROOM 
spacious home in Shops Capri 
area . Im m ediate possession. 
Tenants m ust have good refer­
ences. W rite Box B-379, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
personal particu lars. 34
4. Engagements 11. Business Personal
COSGROVE - LAWRENSON — 
The forthcoming m arriage is 
announced of Wendy Ann Cos­
grove of Calgary, Alberta, to 
M r. Terrance Dale Lawrenson, 
of Calgary, Alberta, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lawrenson of 
Kelowna. ’The wedding will take 
place Saturday, Sept, 14 in Kel­
owna. 32
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
j  lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1s t for seven months. 
Two bedroom s, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
1 month. C arru thers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. ’Th., F ., S, tf
]6 . Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m ediate pos­
session, wall to  wall carpeting, 
lots o r room. Telephone 765- 
6890. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore apartm ent to 
June 15. F ive m inutes from 
town. No children. Telephone 
762-2286. tf
8. Coming Events
THE KELOWNA JUNIOR 
Hospital Auxiliary extends a 
cordial invitation to every in^ 
terested  lady: wishing to join 
this worthwhile organization. 
I h e  f i r s t ; m eeting of the fall 
season will be held Monday, 
Sept. 9 a t 8:00 p.m . a t the 
Kelowna Health Unit Annex on 
Queensway Ave. , 32
HEAR INSPECTOR -JONATH- 
an; Miller discuss the work of a 
SPCA inspector a t the regular 
monthly meeting of the Kel­
owna Branch of the B.C. Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, t o . be held in the 
Health Centre, Qucensway, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 a t 7:30 p.m.
)-operative 
Pre-School Classes
for 3, 4 a n d -5 years olds,
. Commence Sept. 16 a t  , 
ST. PAUL’S 
\  UNITED CHURCH
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 6 4
FOR INFORMATION.
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No pets. Reason­
able ra tes, O’Callaghan’s Sandy 
Shores Resort. Telephone 762- 
4774. ■ :■ ■ 34
MODERN LARGE 2 BED 
room suite, wall to  wall carpet, 
cable TV. Only $125. Vacant 
how. Adults. Telephone 763-3149.
, ■ 37
9 8 0  SKYLINE DRIVE
Exam ine these facts: 
r* 1,200 square feet of modern 
living.
* Large living room with 
fireplace.
* Separate dining room .
* Three large  bedrooms
* Rec room  and bedroom in 
basem ent
* Large landscaped lot with 
double carport.
$110.29 per month handles 




Only two lakeshore lots 
on Campbell road. Five 
minutes to town. Well 
t r e e d .  Exceptional 
view of bridge and 
city. 'Try your term s. 
P riced  right. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577,
PHONE 762-3146 
W. MOore 762-0956
TWO BEDROOM PARTLY fu r­
nished upstairs duplex. P rivate  
en trance, $100 per month. Avail­
able im m ediately. Telephone 
762-4412 evenings. 34
' DELUXE TWO B E D  R 0  O M  
basem ent hom e near ShOps 
I Capri available October 1. $140 
per month including appliances. 
G. Gibbs a t M ontreal Trust, 262 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
5038 or 762-0222 evenings. 33
f o r  RENT IN RUTLAND — 2 
bedroom , partly  furnished suite, 
abstainers, no children or pets. 
Telephone 765-6437 or 494-3C26 
Sum m erland collect. 32
34
MR. M. L. FEEN EY , DVA 
officer, will be a t the Legion 
from 9 a .m .-12 noon on Tues­
day, Sept. 10, Any veteran wish­
ing an interview plea.se contact 
the , Legion office a t 1633 Ellis 
St. or telephone 762-4117.  ̂ 33
9 . Restaurants
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EX PER ’TLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings .
. or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the mou! Ung of your 
choice. '
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per niopth, utilities included. No 
pets. 'Telephone 768-5769, Bou­
cherie Beach Resort; Westbank.
■ ■:'tf
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  FURNISH 
ed lakeshore hom e at Green 
Bay, $150 p e r month, G. Gibbs 
a t M ontreal T rust, 262 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-5038, even­
ings 762-0222. 33
f o r  r e n t  AT l i n d e n  
Court, two bedroom suite. 
Adults p referred , S85 per month. 
Telephone 762-8153.
T., Th., S., tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, L iv­
ing room-kitchen combined, fur­
nished, No children or pets. 
R utland, telephone 765-6538. . tf
TH R EE BEDROOM OLDER 
home behind Super-Valu, $135. 
monthly, 2-3 children welcome, 
but nO pets. Telephone 762-3713.
/  .'if
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize iti: P riva te .





. . ■ tf .
10. Business and | 
Prof. Services
" k n g Tn e e r s
In terio r Engineering 
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mihing, Struc­
tural, Lai.d Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa- 
tiiin with -)> .
I l iUl  LE, SPARK &GEHUE 
Dominiou and B C,
Land Surveyors 
Legal S urveys-R igh ts  of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
1150 St Paul St. 7n’.'-’J614




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest | 
Samples to Your Home, 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
TH REE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat sup­
plied, Good locatiori. Available 
September. 9, Telephone 763-2093 
evenings, 35
ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
Glenmore house, $160 month 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 762:6497 or 762-6254.
29, 31, 32
LANDSCAPING 






Pliono.s 76.5-640.1 ~  765-5736
ONE SIDE OF DUPLEX 2 bed­
rooms, electric stove, fuU"base- 
m ent, rum pus room, close in, 
quiet, $135 per month. Apply 
1879 Chandler Street, tf
LARGE APARTMENT FOR 
rent, stove; refrigerato r, d rap es, 
carport and utilities iricluded. 
Telephone 765-6421. 36
ROW CLIFFE MANOR. DE- 
luxe suite, available October 1. 
No children, no pets. Telephone 
763.4155. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
nicely furnished room for work 
ing girl, also , a housekeeping 
room for re tired  gentlem an. 
Telephone 763-4088 after 5 p.m 
845 Law rence Ave, 32
SLEEPING ROOM FOR work 
ing gentlem an. M ust be clean 
and quiet. P riv a te  entrance. 
Telephone 2-2120.  H
IDEAL GRAPE LAND AND HAY LAND. ’This choice 
developm ent property has so m uch potential, subdivisions, 
holdings for horses and cattle, etc. At preSent_has sprink­
ling, system  for 25 acres. Unlimited possibilities and to 
gather fu rther inform ation call C. H. Peters a t 5-6450 br 
M arvin D ick a t 5-6477 evenings or 2-4919 days. MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY WITH A FUTURE. A fine 
farm  equipm ent business with real potential for expan­
sion. Exclusive agents for Foi'd farm  m achinery. Turbo- 
m ist o rchard  sprayers, Balens lawn and garden equip­
ment, M erry tillers, Polaris snowmobiles, Remington 
chain saws, plus other weU established lines. For com­
plete information contact Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
1 GOOD BUILDING LOT: in Westbank. On domestic w ater 
and sew er, 1 block to all stores and businesses. Only 
$3,100. All offers considered. F o r further details ca ll. 
Vern S later a t  2-4919 days or 3-2785 eves. MLS.
ENTERPRISING BUSINESS with steadily growing 
clientele. Owner wishes to  re tire  and is asking a reason­
able price for this interesting business.. F o r complete 
inform ation call Dick Steele a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
MOVE IN.NOW!! Large family home, 4 bedrooms, double 
plumbing On Ross Road, 2Vi miles from city centre on 
the W estside. P rice reduced to $17,900, $3,500 down. Good 
term s on balance. Call Howard Beairsto a t 4-4068 even­
ings or 2-4919 days. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
New 2 bedroom basem ent suite, 
unfurnished, private entrance, 




U p h o lste ry
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsmanship.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St, ' 
Phone 763-2718
U PPER  DUPLEX, FURNISH- 
er, clean, bright, gas furnace, 
private entrance, close in. Apply 
728 Burne Ave, , 32
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 B ernard  Ave, Telephone 
762-2215, " tf
SLEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two rtudents or young busi 
nessm en, Southgate area. Tele­
phone 762-8868, ■ tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home for ren t in Westbank, 
Couple only.,Telephone 762-4226,
32
TWO ROOM CABIN AT 929 
W ardlaw Ave, Telephone 762- 
7640 after 6 p.m. 33
SLEEPING ROOM, SUITABLE 
for 1 person. Abstainer, 1439 
B ertram  St, Telephone 763-3748,
33
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT, 
kitchen privileges, 773 Row- 
cliffeA ve, 34
18. Room and Board
-r e a l  ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a rru th e rs  & M eik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in .11*02 with 66 vears 
of experience
Mr. D. M Mciklc. 11 Com,. 
F.R  1., 11.1 UC.,
Notnry Public,
762-2127.
ELLA STONNELL ' 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 





ik x ik k e e p T n g . s e r v ic e s  -
Payroll, Acct.s. Rcc,. Aects, 
Pay. Complelo .-.et to 'I’rlnl Bal­
ance, Monthly and yearly w rite­
up, 'I'eluplione 7t’»3-3579.
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly people in niy home, pri­
vate or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675, 39
.lOiiDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
1 hnniplcs from Canada’s larg­
est carpel scL Hun, telephone 
i Keiili McDougald,' 764-4603, Ex- 
luM'l in.sinllntion service, tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
highri,se on Pandosy how ren t­
ing, Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom 
suitc.s. Completely fire  and 
soundproof. Wall to wall carizet, 
colored appliances, spacious 
sundccks. No children, no pets. 
For particu lars telephone 762- 
6342 or 763-3641, tf
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for elderly people in my home. 
Telephone 763-3936, tf
19. Accom. Wanted
GROUND FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM 
bachelor suite with laundry 
room, generous cupboard and 
storage space, refrigerator and 
stove Included, A quiet location 
in Okanagan Mussion area, 
Tclc'iihonc 764-4409. tf
RETIRED  LADY WOULD like 
room in nice home with sam e, 
or business lady. Box B-387, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
33
20. Wanted to Rent
11. Business Personal
FR EE ESTIMATES ON LEAK- 
ing basem ent repairs, re ta iner 
walls, i>atio slab, rum pus 
riMiins. etc. Telephone 762-6765 
after 6 p.m. .30,32,34
DORIS GL’l'/aT DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Boilspreads,
Buy tho Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice tn choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
tn Ihe valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
S95 Suthfrlanrt Ave. TR3-2124
tf
C 0  N C R E 'i' E DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, iudewaiks. prompt »cr- 
vlce. Telephone 7115-6621. tfl . . _ „ „
baton twirling les.sons. Contact 
Helen Donnelly at 762-6229.
33
MADE IX) ORDER DRAPES, 
rensonablc price, (ast service. 
Telephone 762-3476. 8-tf
12. Personals
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
unfurnished basem ent ap art­
ment in new Rutland home. 
P rivate  entrance, Non-smok­
ers preferred . One child , ac­
cepted, Telephone 765-7090 ev­
enings^_______   ^ t f
O N ii'A N D  2 BEDROOM m'od- 
orn .self-contained unit.s. Winter 
rates. Completely furnished, in- 
chiding refrigerator, stove and 
'IT . On Highway 97, 4 m ile s  
south of Kelowna. Windmill 
Motel 763-2523 , 32
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, 175,00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets, $50.00 deiroslt required, 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
tf
WATER
Siwcmluiug tn dnvnu! 2 
gravel |*oinl# to obtain 




inch iHilnls. Modern eqinp- 
m ent. modern ideas, pin* 40
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  -
U nto P 0  . Box .587 Kelowna. 
It t ‘ 01 tclciihone 7fi2-.'1640 oi 
:iL‘.089.1 In WiulK'ld 7f)6.21U7,
Is tliiMC a drinking proltlcm in 
sour tiomc? Conlact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 782-3286
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0  
Full Price
Tills 4 room bungalow is 
situated on a large lot 
close to. school. Has open 
fireplace and waU to wall 
carpet in living room. 2 
bedrooms and a good 
sized kitchen. Oil furnace, 
OWNER SAYS BRING 
OFFERS, Call Joe Slc- 
singer office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874, MLS,
$ 1 9 ,9 5 0 .0 0
This 3 b .r, home is espe­
cially designed for con­
venience and com fort with 
m a n y , tpany ex tras!! Full 
basem ent, Phone Mrs, 
Jean  Acres office 2-5030 or 
evenings 3-2927, MLS,
S ou ths ide
VACANT, spotless 3 bed­
room full basem ent home 
situated in exclusive area. 
Huge living room, 2 fire­
places, private sundeck, 
rumpus room and a lovely 
well treed lot, OPEN TO 
OFFERS as owner miist 
sell!! To view pliono Mrs, 
0 . Woi;sfold office 2-5030 
or evcning.s 2-3895, MLS,
C ute-as-a-B utton
A cozy Solid older 1 bed- 
rootii home close tb down­
town, 220V, New roof nnd 
gas wall furnace, ONLY 
$10,450.00. For details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. MLS.
L akeshore  Home
21 , Property for Sale
lit .
NEW HOME NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION <
:■■■. IN GLENMORE 
! $21,900.06, clear title, on an 80’ X 110’ viewr lot, AtWactive 
living room with wall to wall carpet, L-shaped dining 
room also carpeted. Horse-shoe styled kitchen with double 
sink. ’Two bedrooms on the m ain floor, carpeted, vanity 
bathroom . FuU basem ent w’ith finished bedroom and rum ­
pus room for future expansion. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Exclusive. ^
'■■': FOR RENT
Furnished, three (3> bedroom home in Okanagan Mission 
for rent until June, 1969. Beach access near Im perial 
Apartments. $150.00 per month.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E state and 
: Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. “  DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden .. 764-4333 Carl Bricsc .......... 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo M artin —  764-4935
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488
SATURDAY SPECIAL
3-3037.
CHECK THESE FEATURES! ,
Fabulous View 
100 F eet of Lakefront 
Seclusion over 1 acre 
, Four Bedrooms /  ' ,
Two Fireplaces ,
Two Baths ,
Self-Contained G uest Cottage .
Phone Hugh M ervyn 2-5544 or ev.
■ ■ ■ . Exclusive.
Tw o B edroom  Home .
on a large lot just across the street from Gyro 
P ark : 3 pc. bath; gas heat; large kitchen; nice 
sized BRs; good garden area ; term s; Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS,
T hree  B edroom  Home
on South Side on a nicely treed lot; full basem ent; 
2 blocks to bus and schools; price $17,900, Phone 
Harvey Pom ronke 2-5544 or cv. 2-0742. MLS.
Will T rade
equity in this im m aculate home for a small acerage 
or country home; house is on a 75 x 110 ft. lot; 3 
BRs; full basem ent; 4 pc. bath; built-in range and 
oven; large patio. Phone Clrant Davis 2-5544 or 
ev, 2-7537. MLS.
City Executive
Let me show you this beautiful Casa Loma homo nestled 
among trees on a large level lot with SANDY BEACH, 
Living room with fireplace, dining area with doors lead­
ing to large patio, nice bright kitchen with separate ea t­
ing area, 3 bedrooms. Delightful Ihoughout. Call Edm und 
Scholl office 2-5030 0 evenings 2-0719, EXCL,
This spacious 3 BR home on Rose Ave. offers the 
finest in home construction. Oak floors through-out,' 
except kitchen and recreation room. A m aster bed­
room 14.6 X 12.6. A wonderful living room 28 x 14 
with floor to ceiling fireplace; a ’’real” front en­
trance to be proud of; a large kitchen well planned 
for casing m om's work-loud. The yard i.s truly 
lovely with the 13.6 x 20 covered patio surrounded , 
by flowers atid shrubs right out to the closed gar­
age nnd cottage slylc utility. See this now, buy it 
and be proud. Let George Trim ble, 2-0687, help 
you.
Rutland Office 5-51,55 
Hugh Tall 2-8109 -  Ron Weninger 2-3910
WE TRADE HOMES 
MOHTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
FOR REAl, ESTATE
BX OCTOBER 1st, TWO OR 
three bedroom modern house or 
duplex in Kelowna to reliable 
family with two small children, 
Referciiccs, Telephone 763-2849,
32
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD. Q  ^ANAGAN REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
PROFESSIONAL ADULT FAM- 
ily require 2 Ircdroom furnish­
ed, clean, well up-kept home, 
near Kelowna Secondary School. 
W rite Box B-389, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 37
kELOWNT-  WllEREls“ rHE 
unbiased landlord willing to 
ren t a 2-3 Iretlroom hou.se to 
family with 2 children and a 10 
year old weil-lwhaved dog. 
Telephone 762-4628.  3̂6
years  of m ccess in solving the aLA-TKEN — For teenaga 
— . ptbMf'Tn fOT lit# pnbttr r- TWWWri ' Of proltlent 'tlriolwtrt 
Wella witched. W ater m akers Telenhmtc 762-4541. tllls it  
ilnce 1872
P ho n e  7 6 4 -4 0 7 4
c p
NAS.SAU APTS., 1 BEDROOM 
Miite. Cablcvision. d ia |)cs, 
lii'oadloom, downtown location, 
Avadabie Oct. 1. Telephone by Oct 
7ii;i-2:i06. _  _
ONE~AM) 2“ BEDR(i)OM n iR -  
nmhed lakeshore co tuges, cable 
TV. Dally, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4223. tf
RfcLSPONSIBLE COUPLE want 
nice home tem porarily (fall- 
w inter), furni.shed or unfurnish- 
wl. in or hear Kelowna, Tele* 
|ih<ine daytim e 762-4919, > 32
Ci-EAN 2 " BEDniK)M '*l(6 ME 




a n y o n k  k n o w in g  t h e
"hcrealxHits of Mr. H ennar 
Janren General D ehtcrv , Hnl- 
land pica-e ron iad  Mi Snufh 
at 762-4313.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, WALL TO 
-wall T * ip* ttn r.”r*W e T V r w a r  
to shqpa and doctora. Telephone 
762-3469.. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE a v a i l -  
aide Sejd 1, in Imirenal A»>arl- 
.... ment« No r h i l d i e n .  no  pets 
m  TcleplKNM 7(H-424I. tf
YOUNG fO l'IM .E , NO CHILD- 
ren. need small house with 
gRiage or basem ent. Moderate 
rent. Telephone 762-0964, ,T
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
-«rt -iwtt* wtUi aiova a w l- ra f r l t
erator. Close in. Quiet lady. 
Telejdione 762-3296, 33
WLSiF t O iTe NT REPAIR tyia
Inulding, appriisinialel) 1,300 
sq ft foi iciail l>u*inc‘ s Tclr- 
phont 763-6967 . 32
’Die fru it on this one acre view lot will pay your taxes 
and utilities. Tho privacy of country living with conveni­
ences of the city should appeal to ihc nature lovei', 
$2,309,00 down and balance nt $20,00 per month are the 
term s. Investigate now, MLS. Bert Pierson,, 762-4401 
evenings,
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME. 2,100 iquaie  feet of 
fabulous living area. This home ha.s no many wonderful 
features, that we don't have the .space to mention them 
ail. If you arc interested in a home of this nature, please 
call Al Pedersen, 764-4746.
ONLY $4,700 DOWN is required on gisKl looking 4 year 
old bungalow. Beautiful Interior finish with extra kitchen 
plus two extra bedrooms in basem ent, large patio, spael- 
OU.S eariw rt, F’or complete Information, call Harry Risl 
at 763-3149,
OWNER SAD TO SELL THIS PAD! RUT HA,S TO TAKE 
HIS FAMILY WE.ST, Means giving up a home on which 
he has lavlHhed time, affection'niui expen^e. HIk lot)(i can 
be your gain, Note the.se feature:. Near Shops (’.ipri, 3 
bedrivoms, pln.<! 1 in hafem ent. flreplnre, dining room, 
25 ft. rec room, beautlfiillv landscaped, auto heat P m e  
only $23.(881, Paym ent $H2.i8* P.I.T. al ,5'F HUIIHY FOft 
THLS ONE -  Call Olive Ross a t 762-3.536 MLS




H arry Rlrt .......... 763-3149
Bill H u n te r   764-4847
O lue  Ross 762-.r5.5t
TELEPHONE 
Al Pedersen 










George Silvester . 2-3,516 
Ernie Zeroii . 2-5232
Peiicliiand Office 767-2202 
Illiton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863, 
Bert Leboe 7(13-4508
BUILDING LOT ON GREEN BAY,
Owner must sell, , ex'cellenl building lot, paved loiUl, 
domestic wuiler, power, phone, Dock your iMiat in ,vonr 
own back yard. I'ry $l,(8HI.(Ki down. Full price $6,2t8),90, 
MLS. Phone Franl^ Petkaii 763-4228
Y BRAND NEW
Well planned family homi- on walei and sewer. Calheilrnl 
enlnuiee. Carpeted living risim witii fireplace, 3 spaeioila 
liedriKims. oil main lioor Bright attractive kiteiien " itn  
dimng area, llnlliro'mi l.iirge sundeck off the kitchen, 
Full basemeiil witli fumhed liedroom and spate foi 
anolliei plus ICC 1 liom "Ith  (ireplai e Carport, Full price 
. j .  522,7.5(1,1)11 Oulv Sl.lHHlOU dovui Phone Flimk
Pelkau, 763-1228.




(iiii.lon Gaueliet i 76 '.'-2 t 63 
Rill Poel.er 762-;i;U9
Norm Yneger 
l iani. Petkau 




21v  Propiertv for Sale [21 . Property for Sale
ATTENTION
GOLFERS!
Owners moved—im m ediate 
possession. Excellent 3 
bedroom, full basem ent 
home overlooking golf 
course. Handy to school 
aiid store. P rice  reduced 
I  to $23,950—good term s. Call 
* George Phillipson a t the 
office o r evenings a t 762- 
7974 o r 762-5177. MLS.
^  APARTMENT SITE 
In a choice city location, 
200 feet by 120 feet—over­
all size. Call me for fur­
ther details. Blanche Wan- 
nop a t the office! or even­
ings a t 762-4683. Exclusive 
Agents. .
DUPLEX—MUST SELL 
One year Old duplex. Two 
bedrooms and basem ent 
each side. Kents for S260 
per month: Close to high 
school. Full price $27,900. 
M ake us an offer. Call Al 
Bassingthvyaighte at the of­
fice or evenings a t . 763-2413. 
"M L S .-,.',;
POSSESSION?
IMMEDIATE!
$4,000 down for this 3 bed* 
room, new home. Full base- . 
m ent and attached carport. 
Owner open to offers, ask­
ing $22,700. Phone Dan 
Bulatovich at the office or 
evenings at 762-3iB45. MLS.
FOUR BEDROOMS— 
TWO BATHROOMS
This home also has a rec 
room, carport, sundeck with 
good view of Kelowna. Lo­
cated in good area . Priced a t 
$22,900 - $7,000 down. MLS. 
Ask for Gord Funnell at the 
office or evenings a t 762-0901. 
M ^ . ; '
INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY
Have an instant income with 
two rental homes plus extra 
lot in a' prim e industrial 
area. Investigate the poten­
tial bv calling Tom McKin­
non at the office or even- 
ings at 763-4401. MLS.
IVE
C 0 1 L I N  S 0  N




LOVELY NEW HOME IN 
MEADOW PARK 
SUBDIVISION 
I featuring three bedrooms, 
m  baths, double carport, 
w a l l - to w a ll  broadloom. no 
basethent. Low payments 
and taxes. Full price only 
$18,500. Im m ediate posses­
sion. To view telephone —
Ed 7 6 4 - 4 7 6 5  o r 
Rich 7 6 3 -2 1 3 1
21. Property for Sal^
LOOKING FOR A GOOD home 
with self-contained basem ent 
suite close in? Then look no 
further. We have a 2 bedroom, 
living room with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet, dining 
room, kitchen and 4 piece bath ­
room home, plus 2 bedroom, 
living room, kitchen and bath  
in basem ent suite. Also double 
garage. This home is close in 
and won’t last. Call owner today 
at 763-3964 . 34
23. Prop.
WILL SWAP RENTAL OF NEW 
3 bedroom hous^ in Rutland for 
3 bedroom house in Banktiead 
or Glenmore area Or will trade 
or sell outright for $19,200 with 
term s. Telephone 765-6967. , 32
24. Property for Rent
BY BUILDER, TH REE BED- 
room full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. ’This is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures, including double win­
dows, form al dining room, in­
d irect lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to  wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large Mtchen. M ortgage ra te  
7*4%. 'To view telephone 762- 
4548. . ' ' . , ■ tf
NEW LISTING
8 unit tra ile r court plus 3 bedroom hoir.e on lakeshore 
property at. Trepanier; Full price $75;000,00 with excellent 
term s offered. Showing good sum m er returns and m ajority 
rented out for w inter months. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD
2 bedroom home in Mission area . Cash d r term s. Close 
offers invited to full price $11,000.00. Exclusive.
LOTS OF LOTS
Lakeshore lot 72x129 in good location. Price $7,000.00) with 
term s. 4 lots suitable for VLA requirem ents serviced with 
natural gas for $2,500.00 to S3.000.00. Full acre beautiful 
building lot with view $7,000.00, Good corner lot with 
excellent view of golf course. Sewer pre-paid. $6,000.00 
with term s. Very large 29,000 sq. ft. building lot. Princeton 
Avenue, Peachland—$750.00 down. MLS.
PERFECT PEACHLAND PROPERTY
A ttractive 2 bedroom home on beautifully landscaped 
Vt acre lot facing Okanagan Lake. Guest cottage on prop­
erty. Reduced to $23,900.00. Exclusive.
Delightful new- 3 bedroom home qverlQoking: city and lake. 
Large living room, dining room opening onto, sundeck. 
eating area  in 'kitchen, two fireplaces, electric heat. Main 
roof , extends to cover large sundeck. Full price $25,000.00. 
MLS. .
Suitable fpr welding, light m anufacturing dr ? Good build­
ing with heavy wiring, 66 foot lot priced to sell, term s. 
Exclusive. :
ESTATE
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris MacLean 765-5451 
Owen Young 763-3842
PHONE 762-2875 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
. 32
GOLF COURSE HOME
A choice home,, 933 Nas.sau Crescent in an excellent loca­
tion. 1365 sq, ft. of spacious planning with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent, fireplace and rum pus room in 
basem ent and roughed iri plumbing. Well finished home 
that is a standout with a view. Choice of clear title or 
capacity m ortgage. MLS.
HIGHWAY PROPERTY
Ideal future for com m ercial building o'* junction of two 
^  highways. No 97 and Rutland Rd. Close in, only $10,500,
MLS.
3  BAY SERVICE STATION
LAKESHORE LOTS
Choice of 4 Lakeshore lots nt Greenbn.v, We.sibank 
—private beach frontage on Okanagan Lake 
—power, w ater and pliune 
—priced from $6,800 lo $7,000 with term s 
—balance pnynWe yearly, M IS,
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
Choice location with large gas gailonagc. Largo turn­
over in other products plus heavy to service work. F ull 
price $12,000 for stock nnd equipment.  ̂ ,,
. BRAND NEW -  $ 1 8 ,7 0 0
Lovely spacious home with full basem ent aiid carport 
on a large VLA lot. Enjoy country living with a view 
of the lake, only ,'i mile to ihe city, Giosc lo schools and 
storc.s. Good term s available. Exclusive,
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
3 bedroom home in .south area. Large lot 80' x 200’, 
i^ndcrground sprinklcr.s; carport, full ba.semcnt, Built-in 
oven and fridge and drapes included. Try $3,000 clown pay­
ment. Full price $16,900. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
.573 Bernard Ave. 762-3414
Nite phones W. Woods 762-5530, D, Schmidt 763-3760, 
Elliot 762-7.5,3.5. Ranniei Funnell 762-0t>37
E Waldron 7 '“'2-4.5t!7 B ,Iu-ome
Dudley P ritchard  768-.5.5,50 Rill Fleck
f
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
by owner — Almost new 4 bed­
room in Rutlancl, downstairs 
suite rented for $100 per month, 
have paved drivew ay, carport, 
cement w a lk s  and fence, lovely 
landscape, with evergreens and 
fruit tres. Cathedral style .en­
trance, fireplace. Low down 
payment. Telephone 765L6437 or 
494-3626 Sum m erland collect.
-32'
FOR RENT OR LEASE AP 
proximately 300 sq. ft of build 
ing cn 1 acre of land on High 
way 9? . Telephone 762*0456. tf
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24 . Proporty for Rent 29 . Articles for Sale
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down­
town location. Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a  r  k i n g. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
rtnw-ntown Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im ­
m ediately, Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. f t  Tdephone 762-2926
' - ' t f
LEASES WANTED — UlASES
available on industrial property, 
buildings for lease will be under 
construction' in the near future. 
Telephone 765-5379. ■ 33
NEW 2 BR HOME WITH 
16’x28’ garage and vegetable 
storage. Full price $17,500. 
Owner wishes to  stay  6 months 
and will pay $150 per month, so 
all you pay is $16,600. Down 
paym ent $10,000 and 8100.00 per 
month on balance a t 7%. 2187 
Woodlawn St. 34
SIXPLEX IN HEART OF 
thriving city of Kamloops. Sit­
uated on large lot, $660 per 
month income. Down paym ent, 
$20,000. Will consider other 
property as down paym ent. 
Write Suite 4, 207 Willow St., 
Kamloops or telephone 376-7794.
'. 32
25. Bus. Opportunities
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR* 
gans Exclusive dealora (oi this 
area Schneider Pitirio in d  Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486 ;■ tf
BOY’S BIKE, SIZE 20". $20; 
baby crib, large $25; . stroller, 
deluxe $15; 1964 Meteor $1,550. 
All iri perfect condition. Tele­
phone 763-2063. 37
VIKING DELUXE FR EEZER - 
. refrigerator combination, 2
years old, new $450, noW' $225. 
G arber’s General Store, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829. 34
LIKE NEW, WHITE MOTHER 
of pearl, twelve bass Hohner ac- 
cordian with case. Self-teach­
ing records included, $75. Tele­
phone 762-2630. 34
NEW
at PNE V ancouver
You can work p a rt or full tim e with no interference with 
your; present position. Write and give your name, address 
and telephone num ber to —
Box B-388, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
I WILL BE INTERVIEWING ON TUESDAY.
GOLD COLOR BEDSPREADS 
(large size ', fringed edges, lots 
of wear left. $3.75 each. Sunny 
Beach Resort, 2900 Abbott St.
'33''
UTILITY TRAILER, 3 ELEC- 
tric heaters, 2 plywood garage 
doors and a quantity of 2x4’s,




■ In beautiful CASA LOMA. Very well planned executive 
family home features LR-DR, 4 bedrooms, den, 2 bath­
rooms. 2 fireplaces, p retty  kitchen with built-ins, wrap- 
; arourid sundeck. carport arid plenty of paved parking. 
Owner anxious to seU arid OPEN TO OFFERS! (EXCL'. 
To view phone Mrs. 0; Worsfold evenings 762-3895 or at the 
office of J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD. 762-5030. .
30, 32 ;
VIEW LOTS, PEACHLAND, 30,
miles of magnificerit lakeview. NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
Sacrificing first 3 lots to recover H  large, 3 bedroom suites, 3 
costs. P rices from  $2,450 for V* blocks from down town. Rentals 
acre to $2,950 for .391 acre, Lo- SH6.00 per month, tenants pay 
cated 1 mile from  town on paved F all utilities. Down paymerit 
road to B renda Mines. Tele- 537.500 to NHA 7* t% mortgage, 
phone Peachland 767-2574. ' . 32 Owner will take house or paper
roTiNTRV I TVTT'jf' AT~T~T~s MLS. Call Jack  Mc-COUNTRY LIVING AT I T S  jn ty re  at C ohnson. Mortgage
finest.^M agnificent view from, and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Law-
extra large sun^ deck, fireplace rence Avenue, 762-3713 or even
Mgs a t 762-3698. 32and a half bath , full basem ent, —— —— — ■ ■—■— ----------—̂—
large lot, close to store arid MUST SELL BY SEPT. 15 ON 
school. Asking $19,500, term s, reasonable term s, as owner has 
Telephone 762-0255. . 37 other interests. 100 ft. com m er­
cial property, including 2 bed-
NEAR h o s p i t a l , ATTRAC-i room house. In Capri area, 
live ,5 room bungalow, onl^^^ 762-4214 or 763-2757.
years old. F ireplace, double v  00
plumbing, ex tra  bedrooms inJ 
basement. Only $6,500 down.
Call 763-3149.
YOUR LAST CHANCE!!!
To get a fam ily home a t this price, $15,900.00 for a 4 bed­
room home near Southgate Shopping Centre. Country sized 
kitchen, with lots of cupboard space. Dining room whh 
built in buffet. At present home is rented for S140.00 per 
month. M ust be seen.
ONLY 1 LOT LEFT!!!
In the exclusive Cliff; P e rry  Subdivision, , situated a t the 
corner of R aym er and McClure Roads, in Okanagan Mis­
sion. H urry and view this lovely Tot now, befote it  is too, 
■'late. Term s; ■' ' ^
12  ACRES OF HEAVEN!!
This estate property has a sweeping yiew of Okanagan 
Lake, niduiltains, the city and vineyards and orchards. 
$2,000.00 per acre. Approximately 24 building rites for , 
future development. Invest now arid reap the benefits 
SOON. MLS.
Cliff P erry  Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
' Evenings call E ric Sherlock 4-4731, Bob Spall 2-6198 
M arg Paget 2-0844, Cliff P erry  2-73,58
tf
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
371 for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
r s h o r e  property and resorts, cori- 
LOW d o w n  P A Y M E !^  IN tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Holl.v Dell SuM ivision, Beauti- pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343 
ful 2 and 3 bedrooms homes.
Call us if you w ant to build o r , 
buy. Sun Valley Homes, 762- LARGE ROOMING AND board- 
7056. 37 ing house close to downtown.
t tAf' F  Low down paym ent. Telephone
HALF ACRE LOT, WEST SIDE, ,762-0795 or write Box B-381, The 
Boucherie Road. Beautiful view Kelowna Daily Courier. , 32
VLA approved, next to lovely ' 
homes. 'Telephone 763-2952 ev-.enings or 763-2723 days, tf 26 . Mortqaqes, Lodns
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT- ■' '■■■" ' ■ ■■''■ '“  ■ ■
level home with carport on Me- PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Clure Road, O.K. Mission. Consultants — We buy, sell and 
Ready for inferior finishing, arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
Full price $19,800. Contact Jou- m ents in all areas. Conventional 
jan Homes L td., a t 762-4599. tfj rates, flexible term s, CoUinson
TWO BEDROOM HOME
quiet area, 2 ex tra  rooms finish- ^ i f p  7fi9^ 7r i  tf 
cd in basem ent. Landscaped. Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tf
28 . Produce
IDEAL FOR RUMPUS ROOM, 
chesterfield, matching chair 
I burgundy'. Car roofrack. Ski- 
rite 400 w ater skis. jTeiepborie 
763-3236. , 32
44 H P. CORNELL PUMP, com­
plete with automatic, shut-off 
valve and other connections. 
Telephone 762-6309. tf
ITALIAN PRUNES. PICK 
your own $1.50 per box. Last 
house on right, end of G raham  
Road, Rutland. 34
BARTLETT PEARS - -  FROM 
F ive , Hridges Store, follow 
Byrns ROad. to Moody Road, 
turn right, see sign. 34
PEACHES AND GRAPES FOR 
sale D. S. May. Reece Road, 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5711.
■ ' .34
BARTLETT PEARS, $1.50 AND 
up, half a mile east of- Voca­
tional School on KLO Road, 
Arnold Frank. 32
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD fur­
niture for sale. Telephone 762- 
7186. 2242 Spiers St., Kelowna, 
B.C. 37
WOOL COATS FOR HOOKED 
rug.s, cheap., Rutland Thrift 
Shop. Open all day Wednesday. 
Saturday afternoon. 36
ASHLEY WOOD HEATER with 
therm ostat, like new; 7 cords 
dry wood, $95 complete. Tele­
phone 762-4875. 34
USED FLORAL CHESTER- 
field and m atching chair, suit­
able for rum pus room, $20. 
Telephone 762-8298. 33
McINTOSH APPLES FOR sale, 
$1.50 a box. Please, bring com 
tainers, 1085 M artin Aye.,- cor­
ner of Glenm pie Street.. 32
FOR SALE — j .  H.' HALE 
peaches, on Glenmore Road 
past McKinley Road north, Mike 
Paly. 33
V EE PEACHES, BARTLETT 
pears and prunes. P lease bring 
containers. L, Mills, P a r e t . Rd^r 
Okanagan Mission. 32
WRINGER WASHER AND dry­
er; single bed and m attress. 
App1.y 681 Oxford Ave. after 5 
p.m. ' ■'. '■.. 33
MISCELLANEOUS G I R L ’ S 
winter clothing, in good cOridi-. 
tion, sizes 4 and 6. Telephone 
762-4877, 32
BEDROOM SUITE WITH triple 
dresser, m attress and box 
spring, 4’6’’ bed, m irro r 36” x 
48’’. Telephone 763-3636. 32
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka, Ben- 
voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586.
. T. T h„ S „ t f
SALE — LARGE PEACHES. D. 
Ruf, RR4, R aym er Road, Oka­
nagan Mission or telephone 764- 
4711. 32
low taxe.s, cash to m ortgage, CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
Telephone 762-4214 or 763-2757. ment of sale or m ortgage. For 
No agents. 321information contact R. J . Bailey,
Kelowria Realty Ltd., 243 Ber-ABOUT 7Vo ACRES OF BEAU- nard AVe., 762-4919.tiful view property on sewer 
and water line. Can be diyided
into lots. T e lep h o n e^ ,7 g -2 m ,_  2 8 .  P fO C lu C e
tf
RUTLAND COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
1.7 acres of com m ercial property located in the centre of 
R utland’s fast-growing business section. Included is an 
older 3-bedroom house in good condition plus a large 
garage and other older buildings. This property lends 
itself to Various u.ses such as a motel, office buildings or 
retail buildings. Owner will accept a house or duplex in 
the Kelowna or Rutland area in trade, Don’t hesitate ' — 
inycstigate this opportunity today. Full price only $32,000. 
/M LS.’ . '
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN I CANNING PEACHE^ AND 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, B artlett pears a t 5c to, 9 c ' lb. 
half cash with term s. Telephone Tree ripened peaches 6c lb. at 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771. the Casa Loma F ru it Stand.
t f  Turn left a t the G rass Shack 
PANORAMIC V I E W  O F  C I T Y ,  on west side of bridge and fol- 
two bedroom home, full b a s e - 1  low paved road one_ mile. Bring
BOX 429 
Al Horning . . .  
Bill H askett . .
196 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B.C. 
. . .  765-5090 Sam Poar.son . . .  762-7607
. . ,  764-4212 Steve M adarash . 765-6938
Alan Patterson . .  765-6180
inent, electrie heat, garage and o'J'ii containers. Telephone 763- 
carpOrt. 'Telephone 763-3408 b e -p^M -
tween 6-7 p.m. 33 f OR SALE -  BLACK MOUN.
TWO ACRES IN KELOWNA t®i” potatoes bn the farm , all 
city limits. Apply 1770 F oster [
Ave., Coquitlam ■- New W est­
minster. ’Telephone 936-6826.
.30-32, 36-38:
varieties and grades, H, Koetz, 
Black Mountain d istrict, G al­
lagher Rd, Telephone 765-5581
tf
ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE, 0 P - | 
po.sit^ Golf Course -7 3 bed­
room modern home, 7*/4% m ort-|
NEW CARROTS, PICKLING 
beets, zucchini squash, egg 
plants and other farm  fresh
RUTLAND LOT ,
- 3  lots all having a nice v iew 
-wOiild be ideal (or ."plit level mn.siruclion 
—|K)wcr. phone, gas, <iome^tir water, paved rondr, and 
fruit trees 
i l  - f r o m  $3,UK).00. MUS
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor ~  SHOPS CAPHl
76.S..5677
763-22.30
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manutac- 
turera of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects, Serving the Okana­
gan and BC Interior. S.p- 
arnte truss orders also avail­
able, Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
WOULD YOU BELIEVE
This quality built 3 bedroom PINGINEF.RKD HOME
I',,.',; b> . rw l l v n i e s  h » j  i ieen
i C i S i . i e d  t o  ?r ' . ;
1*11"' ! :  giHi't I ; \ ■'.n. a ln u i  <■.// r ’,1 - . n . , . , ' ,  " p n  >.0 ' , ;
nem by, 7*«*V m ortgage, im m ediate occupancy and a 
back>ard view
^  l O R  I N S P K  I I O S  P U D M  7M -T7T" l t ) l ) \ V
LOOKING LOR THE BEST? 
H ere ': one’ A quality built
home 111 perfect condition. Ideal 
fur a family. A good location, 
do.se to scIhioIr, a well land 
.sraped lot. All the wqrk is done 
LU 14 X 17, separate  DR 9 x 12, 
kitehen with eating area  and 
built-in range and oven. Full 
ha.sement with 3 pe. pliimWng 
l.es us .sliow you this «n<f. Ask' 
iiiK pi ire $26,450, Telephone 0 , 
Silvester, 762-5644 or ev, 7A2< 
3.516 Okniiagnn Realty Ltd 
telephone 762-.V54t,  ̂ ,33
BY'oW  N K l t ~  NKW~CUS'1\)M 
built ,1 ivdroom , full basem ent 
huine with attached c a r iw t 
ualcon.v and patio with built-in 
harlvccue on over '» acre 
fenced and landscaped property 
'tkanBijnn Mission, 'Y block to 
akr V, linul, as.d vtuie Wad 
■u "«,1 111 l.v.ng, oiii.ng and
■..ri u, 2 (iiepla es and many 
mote ex tras Cash to 
NHA m ortgage, 1112 P .IT
Telephone 764-4230. , tf
\’i ; .A R ~ 6 u r "
ifve, ,ie -iipe r.ear Shop* Capri. 
Telephone Tfi.MGLt if
BY OWNER REDUCED FROM 
$17,900 to $16,450. Four years 
old. 2 or 3, bcdrixims, Utility 
room, 2 bathroom s, large llviiVg 
room, kitchen w ith  dishwasher, 
large garage and workshop, 
breezeway. Hot w ater healing 
with sum m er cooling. Largo 
lawn and shade trees, corner 
lot. Im m ediate iwsse.ssion. See 
at 895 Pettigrew  Ktix-et. Tele­
phone 762-3003 or 763-2765. 38
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800, produce, Trevor’s F ru it Stand
51 KLO Road, Telephone 763-4390
TWO BEDROOM, NO BASE^ ' ' '■ '
men! home, reduced $1,000 for GREEN PE PPE R S, 20c LB 
quick .sale, Cpsh to m ortgage ripe tomatoes and pickling 
at 7%, paym ents $75 per month, tomatoes, al.so pickling cucum- 
Telcphone 762-8128. 38 |bers 7c lb. Lakeshore Road,_B
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE Telephone 764-4278^
on Knox Mountain, I mile no ______
Clifton Road. Telephone 703- TOMATOES AND WINTER 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m, onions for sale, farm  prices
W, S tf | H arry D errlckson.T st Ave,, N 
Westbank, Bring own contain 
ers. Telephone 768-5729,LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ planted to full bearing cherries, 
R aym er Road. Okanagan Mis 
sion. 'rclcphone 764-4589. tf
N W iY ^ m c c C T  nfEsT 
dpntial duplex, $14,500. Ea.sy 
term s. Cash offer considered. 
Teleplionc 762-2484. 36
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
1749 Highland Dr. North. Tele* 
phone 762-7364. ; tf
WEALTHY APPLES, SMALL, 
$1.00 per box. T. Hazell, P a re t 
Road. Okanagan Mission. tf
PEARS AND APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5984 after
p..m. "■■, /"^  33
BARTLETT PEARS FOR sale, 
$1.50 per box. Telephone 762 
8852. 32
BARTLETT PEARS A N D  
apples. Telephone 762-6309. tf
CAMCO DRUM SET, 4 ZYL- 
jian cym bals, cham pagne color­
ed. Telephone F, Smith, 762- 
4096, supper hour only, 32
JUNIOR GIRL’S BIKE, ideal 
for grade 1 to 4, $20, G irl’s 3- 
speed bike, $25. Telephone 762- 
6596, 32
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER
$65; bicycle exerciser $65, both 
in new condition. Telephone 763- 
3707. 32
HEATILATOR FIREPLA CE, 
1,000 used : bricks. Telephone 
762-6375. tf
GIRL’S R ED  WOOLLEN COAT, 
good condition, size 14, Reason­
able. Telejihone 762-6023. tf
MINK STOLE (SHRUG style)* 
$140, worn 3 times. Telephone 
762-2755. 34
T R EE RIPENED PRUNES, 
some peaches, 2008 Ethel St, 32
28A. Gardening
IRIS NAMED GIANT BEARD- 
er, m iniature, Japanese, Orien­
ta l poppies, perennials, rock 
plants for Fall. Highland Hills 
Perennial Gardens, 1721 High­
land Drive North, 762-2889.
32
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?" 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
■ tf
29. Articles for Sale
ITALIAN PRUNES -  BRING 
own containers. May pick owii. 
Reasonable, Wyman Orchard.s, 
Camp Road, Winfield. 766-230.5.
37
TWO BEDROOM 
with full basem ent suite, pen 
tral location. Telephone 762 
7605. 34
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, 
HOUSE I  perfect for freezing now. Poole’s 
place, south end of Tliacker 
Drive, l.akcview Heights. Tele­
phone 763-4152. 35
RCA VICTOR RADIO-PHONO- 
graph combination, good condi­
tion, Telephone 763-2698. 34
B” FLAT CLARINET. SUTT- 
able for school band, $60, Tele­
phone 762-7089. 33
DRY APPLEWOOD FOR sale, 
delivered. Telephone 765-5406.
32
STEWART DRUM SET. Tele­
phone 762-6079, 34
NEW EKO GUITAR, t/, PRICE, 
$139, Telephone 762-6060, 33
30. Articles for Rent
NEW TH R EE BEDROOM 
plastered home, alm ost com ­
pleted, Full basem ent, carixirt 
and double windqws. Bathroom 
and powder room, good size 
kitchen and dining area Walcr, 
sewer and gas. All landsca|>ed. 
This week only, cash price 
$17,000, 196 Perry  Road. Rut­
land, No call* Friday night and 
Saturday please. 32
SL'MMERLAND O nciiA R n , 5 
acres cherries, pears, peaches 
and prunes, 10 acre.s pasture 
land, full liiie nf machinery, 
sprinklers, l arge modern home, 
garage and pickers sluick. $10.- 
(KK) down, bnlniuu' 7 ' ,  Full 
price $29,<hK).(Ml, Com net owner, 
Geo) Stoll, R R, 1, telephone 
494-6056 Sununerlfind .U/
ATTR ACriV E ' TRADITION Al - 
ly .styled !} Iwdrooni home near 
golf cnqise and school Wall to 
wall in\iiving rtsmi and ,t Ived- 
roonis, modern i.Maud kitchen, 
Includes built-in range, oven, 
refrigerator Will aerept older 
hmiis a.seacte S' di'vn
pa'iiient, Teiephi r.e 76 i-.tlfi';’.
ONLY $l Ti\XES, TWO BED- 
room hou.se', good potential, 
across from park and bench. 
Phone 762-6980. ,33
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, creek run 
ning through property. Tele­
phone 702-8953,
80  .
VEE PEACHES, R IPE AND 
some semi-ripe $2.50 per lug. 
No telephone orders. Call al J, 
Pomrenke, Raym er Road, Oka­
nagan Mission. 33
McINTOSH APPLES AND 
prunefi, Joiin DcGroot on Iloliy- 
321 wood Road, Turn Quigley iload 
— Apply at second house, Tele- 
lAKB-1 phone 76.5-6147, ,32fT , CASA LOMA 
shore lot on paved road. T e l e - ,_ ._  j
phone 763-’’'’ni U SALE — TOMATOES and
o r g n ^ . - . i x r o r a a . c r t f ' a  ’m i "
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 





DOUBLE HOLLYWOOD BED 
practically new, $75, headboard 
nnd frnm e on cnsters to fit 
sam e $25, Five draw er chif­
fonier, Freirch Provincial $75. 
Two pink chenille twin size bed 
spreads, $20. Three lined win 
dow drapc.s, floor length, 19’ 
wide, $75, Telephone 763-2048
tf
ALI. TONTl';hlPORAIt"v Hlyles 
one 75 watt Fleetwood stereo in 
teak $450; one 5 ft. curio cab ­
inet in teak $125; one Mr. and 
Mrs. Dresser, gunstock walnut 
$185; one pair m atched love 
seats, deep green $270; one 
poker talrle $8.5. Telephone 765- 
6281 or 764-4836, 33
NEARLY NEW AUTCIMATIC 
RCA Victor wringer washer, 
large capacity, excellent condi­
tion. new $180, asklpg $130, Hi 
year old refrigerator. 10 cu, 
ft with full free/er, excellent 
condition, $75 Telephone 762- 
3679, .34
C A L irM A E ’S" n U ( r^ 'N D ‘ U'P. 
holstery cleaning. Most modern 
methods of cleaning In the In­
terior, Velvets, tapestries, rugs 
m ade like new. Free estim ates, 
Call 762-3341. F , S, M, tf
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lc.ssoiis) are m ore valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best ra tes. 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers. Okanagan Statlonera 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave,, Kelow­
na Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CARIl-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
oMatos or Hiriglc items. Phone 
us first at 7t)2-.5,599, u ft J Now 
and Used Goods, 1332 F.llis St
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE INl 
city, large garden, $10,700, Tele- 
plmnc 763 3141, 3.31
THREE BEDROOM ’ HOUSE| 
with an e ,\ira  lot Cash only. 
Appiv 70.5 nircli A \r tf
22. Property Wanted
uTiTii 1  ) T r r i /“ TiKYrf^
,'our p ru p n ty ?  1 h»vp rash  
bu.\er» for 2 and 3 bedroom 
ho-ri's In the Kelowpa area.
I'lvi.i' air 1.me’ Kflmund
.Sciiu.l of J r ,  Hoover Realty
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner Burnes nnd 
Moody Ronds, ,500 yds, south of 
.Slct.sni Village. tf
PEAlTlhis, FR i Ie SI'ONIv 'l>ic- 
l»hone 764-4680 C iam er's on
Road, Okansgan Mi,*- 
tf
a’I'PLES
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM. 
1 4  bath ''B ill Lucas" quality
home. Close to Shot>s Capn and 
Cathotui Church 925 Sutherland 
Ave Ti'leptvine 762-4%9 (m sm
ivoiutuicnt to'.hoA ihi- ix'Suiiful 
home ?.>, 2*.
'1—td’——*,62.Jki3ti I. , ,  OZ—«,a vankag*—-C 62., 
1 0719 32
w i i r r e n  d e s i r e s  2 t o  7
ai U S with or witlmut residence. 
Light faim iiig Pivfei hike 
view. (Uivate Rnx B-376, The 
K c j i . A i i S  f ' a i l v  r o u r i r  i ,
S, 44
Raymer 
S i o n
] h .̂*aT;h e s  ,™ i’ E AI bsT
and late irruiie. fm ,««le N, 
Toevs, Boucherie Road, Lake- 
vlew H e i g h t s . 38
edi and M(Inti>!,h aople,:. A, J . 
M aranda, R aym er Road, Oka-
FR W ^TO N E  P E A C llE S ^ O R  
sale. M I„ Kul|<ers, Barnabv 
Road, Okanagan Miskioh. ,32
P E A nS~A N l)~A PPL E S.~ ONE 
and a quarter miles pa»t golf 
ro u isf on Central Road, S tf
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
"Duti'li Au( tion", Watch our 
wiiidqw, I’m  cs reduced daily 
bn ty|x-wiiters until sold Term s 
available. 37
(iK A N A ^^
Bernard , Avenue. Kelowna, 
Large selection of new and us­
ed t.v jif IV l iter-, I’rii ed fur nuu i, 
‘Hie from 117 95, Term s S 'ad- 
aide. 31
'S T fU W c T a T E ^ lT ^ ^  amt 
chair, giXKl for u-neaiiu i. i.vom, 
2 iron Ireds and springs, single 
bad,~Jl4iiuh«.4auiidrsMn«4,»wcirJi«
ing. Offers? 835 Burne Avenue,  
Telephone 762-fl570. 32
bA V E N P O nf, BADV~CrtlB* 
rnl/.a-w ay lot, hot water tank 
I gas I. 30 gallon cold watei |
pressure tank Teleiilione If,?, |
40,IP, 3,'l
IN.STANT CASH FOR USED 
goods Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St, Paul Rt„ tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
548.3 tf
WANTED - USED MUSK3 
Htands, coronetH or trum pets for 
the Siiiviilion Army Band. Con­
tact bandmahter. Vein Wright, 
762-6378, 35
21 T ’U~ !• T “ ijRT.A R( i ER"d~ET,P 
fivecze III giKid londitlon. Tele­
phone 762-2(813, 36
( iiR i.s ’" u s ¥ irw T N ’rER~cioTh^
ing In good condition, sizes 5 
and 8 'relephone 762-4877. 32
WANTED -U SEtj' TROM^^^ 
for Ireglnner. Telephrme 765- 
6316________________________ 32
WANTED -  SECOND HAND 
Aito saxophone for student. 
Teiephone 262-7313, .32
WAM’E ii -D e HK FOR KTU- 
dent, Tulcplione 764-4718 32
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT, 
niiiall tiavel tiailei Teieplione 
762 (),54.5 28, 31. 32
33. Schools and 
Vocations
.VlItS.T, JONTZ I A N A in  ,\^'C- 
..ad-a4lsdamM,0f,^A4j,a.-.A-M..Dyna.r.,-4a-. 
wllllng to take beginner pupil* 
of piano. Telephona 763-4061, 36
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
TAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILT COVEIER. SATm JNSn*
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
3 4 . Help Wanted lillale
“ COMMERCIAL and 
ffl»JRCTARIAL COURiSES 
Classes form ing every Monday! 
H ERBERT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD.
Phone 762-3006 
' 246 Law rence Ave.
T, Th, S tf
4 0 . Pets & UvKtock
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada’s leading school. 
N ational College, 860 Richards 
S t., Vancouver. M, S, tf
HELEN E . CRAIG, ATCM -  




A gency  S u p e rv iso r
Excellient opportunity for. an  
experienced . Life Insurance 
Agent as Supervisor fo r K am -' 
lopps and . O kanagan T erri­
tory. Reply giving: particu lars 
of life insurance background 
and  exitorience to  Box 83, 
Kainloops. Our Agency Re­
presentatives have been ad / 
vised of this advertisem en t 
■ 38
LOVELY BASENJI (AFRICAN 
barldess) puppies for sale from  
Im ported cham pion stock. For 
infoim atktn contact M rs. M. 
Sinclair, Box 1200, Castlegar. 
B.C. Telephmie 365-8282. 32
4 2 . Autos lo r  Sale
1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8 autom atic ' toansnoissimi, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Im m aculately kept. Call Brian 
a t  762-2419 or after 5 p .m . 763- 
2168. 32
4 4 . Trucks &
ONE TON 1949 DODGE WITH 
baby duals. T d ep h o n e '765-6131 
between 6:00 and  ,7:00 p;iri. 
Thursday, F riday  and Satur­
day , 4:00 and 7:00 pita. 32
4 8 . A lidion Sales 4 9 . legals & Tenders 4 4 . leg a ls  A T w d y ' f
CHRISTIAN MAN NEED ED , 
full o r part-tim e. Lifetim e se­
curity . Experience Stmday 
School, m inistry heipfuL E arn  
$lOO weiddy and u p / No com^ 
petition. W rite John Rudin Co., 
22 W est Madison S t., (3iicago, 
m . 60602. 32
3 5 . Help Wanted
EXCELLENT CONDITION, i.964 
M erc. 4-speed V-8, custom  cab, 
fleetside long box. Closest to  $1,-
PUREBRED CXDLLIE PU P- 1965 COMET CALIANTI CON
fo r sa le  m ales 535. fe- vertible, high perform ance 289, .
m ales $30, six weeks old. Tele- 4-speed, black exterior, white 600. Telei^one 764-4512. 32
phone 492-6729, 347 Lee Avenue, interior, b u c k e t^  im m aculate. h u n T E R ’S SPECIAL — 1953 
Penticton, B.C. 34| M ust be s ^ n  Telephone 7 ^ 1  panel,^^ in g o ^
m a t c h e d  GREY TEAM
2085. nm m ng
762-2725.
condition. Telephone 
32(m ares) over one ton each $500,1 TWO,    ■  ______
with harness 3550. Telephone go! 1967 Cheyrplrt ^ a i j e  3 ^ ,  h a L F  'TON, GOOD
765-6379. tflV -8, automaUc etc. $2M0, j con(Utioni posi-traction, long
TWO SOOTHDOWN EW EsTl t | £ I
yearling ram , 2 y e ^  p l d _ ^ .  I 702-4706. 34
Sell By A uction
E states appraised  and liqiii- 
dated. Inventories reduced. 
E h ^ rie n c e d . courteous serv­
ice. F a rm , household, live- ] 
stock, and  m achinery sales 
bandied.
May we have the pleasure of 
hantHing your auction sale.
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
' ■ , "/ /  tf
tf
49. Legals & Tenders
also 4 g ra in  fed  freezer la m b s .________
Telephone 765-6211. 321 ONE OWNER 1966 OLDSMO-I
HUNTING TRUCK FOR SALE,
  --------   , _  _ . , . t(m International, $250. Tele
TOY F B a iA tE  P O M E R S iiA S  i . K L f r ’S H  ' T S l  !* » “  “
for sale. F a th e r registered, $40. 
Telephone 768-5806 after 5 p.m^
equipped with radio, and white 
w all tire s , excellent condition. 
Telephone 765-6636. 351
1966 FALCON FUTURA 'TWO 
door club coupe. Automatic, 
I radio, low m ileage, excellent
1961 CHEV. % TON, LONG 
wheel base, step-side box. Tele­
phone 762-8128. ; 32
ptmne 766-2781.
h o r s e  SHOEING-CORREC- 
tiye, regu lar and trim m ing,
O.S.U. G rad, Don M eyer. Tele-1 763-3953 after!
’ “ '5 . . 341
1965 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
V-8 autom atic, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-2839 or 





f r e e  — TWO GRAY KIT-I 
tens, one 2 m onths old. Tele- 
phone 764-4196. • 361 44A.
REGISTERED % ARABIAN 
stud colt for sale, 14 months. 
Telephone 763-3768. ' 32
and Campers
1961 METEOR, 6 CYLINDER
Due to rapid expansion of our managerial sales staff, 
excellent opportunities are available for women capable 
of handling sales management roles in British Colum­
bia and, in particular, the lower Fraser Valley, Oka­
nagan and Kootenay areas north to Kamloops and 
Revelstoke. This is a challenging position requiring a 
mature person able to work on her own. An outstand­
ing growing income opportunity is offered, starting in 
the $5,500 - $6,000 range. A fully-paid, comprehen­
sive training program eliminates the need for prior 
experience in our field and the successful applicant 
will enjoy full company benefits and expense allow-
LOVELY BLONDE AND Gold-1 standard , rebuilt transm ission,I 1 ^  MOBILE HOMES
en Cocker puppies. Telephone 7 tire s  (2 w inter), new  paint.
765-6211. 321 Telephone 764-4663 a fter 5:30
P  ABT PERSIAN KITTENS 33
(female) to be given away. jg0g CHEVELLE SS 396, 3501 
Telephone 762-2248. . „ |h .p . ,  radio, posi-traction, 4 -1
We Recommend
KTITENS TO GIVE AWAY, l i  speed, vinyl top, new racing! 
oi-anee 2 grey and 2 black, ele* tires. P a id  $4,688 new, asking 
phcme 765-500i _______ 321 $3,995. Telephone 763-2131. 33l




42 . Autos for Sale
ances.
We are looking for an aggressive pereon who enjoys 
working with people and would be willing to relocate 
vwthin the province if necessary. Candidates should 
have a good educational background, hold a driver s 
permit and be between the ages of 25 and 40.
Please forward resume with recent snapshot as soon 
as possible to:
M r. H. J.
a t






35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
required  for m edical clinic. 
F ive day week, but Saturday 
work required . P leasant work­
ing conditions, excellent staff 
benefits. Experience not neces­
sa ry  but applicant m ust have 
, had form al training in M edical 
, Terminology and typing. Apply 
in own handwriting to Box 





A FIRST CLASS BOOKKEEP- 
e r  and genera l office lady re ­
quired by a Kelowna construc­
tion company. Top salary \o a 
well qualified person who m ust 
be experienced in all phases of 
office work! P lease state cxiteri- 
cnce, etc. in first instance tp 
Box B-383, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls a re  required 




68 GALAXIE 5()0, 4 door, 
fully equipped, a s  new.
68 FALCON, 4 door. Big 6, 
auto., e tc ., as  new.
’67 CHEV, V-8, B el-air, auto., 
PS and PB , radio, beau­
tifu l condition.
66 RiDEAU 500, 4 d r., 390,
, V-8, auto., radio, PS and 
PB , an  excellent car..
’66 CHEV, V-8, B el-air, 4 d r., 
radio, P S  and PB , new 
tires, v'
'64 CHEV, V-8, 4 d r., Im pala, 
raciio, PS  and PB , nice 
fam ily  car.
’63 PONTIAC, 4 d r., 6 cyl,, 
Laurentian , radio, fine 
condition.
’62 PLYMOUTH, 4 dr. .St. 
Wgn., auto., radio, elec­
tric  re a r  window.
’62 CHEV, 6 cyl., 4 d r., radio, 
4 new tires and .new 
brakes.
’60 M ETEOR M ontcalm, 
new V-8 engine, auto., PS 
and PB, radio.
ALL PRICES SLASHED!!
1954 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
sedan, very  good m echanical | 
condition, 6 standard, good rub ­
ber. See a t 437 P ark  Avenue or I 
telephone 763-2912. 331
1968 DART GTS, TWO DOOR I 
hardtop, high perform ance 340, 
H urst 4 speed, 4,400 original 
nu les. Telephone 762-6434 after 
6 p .m . 321
1961 CHEVROLET STA’nO N l 
wagon, V-8 autom atic, 
j p la tes, windshield w ashers, I 
radio , new paint job. Telephone 
765-5470. 32|
1965 MGB 1800, W ELL EQUIP- 
per, Perilli tires, radio, Stebro 
exhaust. Excellent condition. | 
Telephone 762-2811 or 765-6471.
1963 1500 VOLKSWAGEN — 
square back, excellent con-
TED'S HOMES
—■ Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 o r 3 b r 
12 X 60 — 2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 o r 3 b r




And good clean pre-owned 
units.
10 X 45 — P athfinder 2 br 
8  X 35 — M ayflower — 2br. 
10 X 45 — Angelas — 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
. ' IWMWKIiiWO’,
•1 WHO e  IKW au»*
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657 
VERNON, B.C.
T ,T h ,S , tf
O k a n ag a nphone 764-4635. 32
1968 VOLVO STATION WAG-j 
on, 115 h.p. m otor, radio, o ther 
ex tras, 7,000 m i’es. Excellent 
condition throughout; Telephone 
762-3679 after 6 p .m . 321
; % m ile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T. 'Th, S. tf
1965 ENVOY E PIC , LOW m ile­
age. P erfec t second car. L eav­
ing town. B est offer takes. Tele­
phone 762-2/51.  ^
WHY PAY $200 MORE AT THE 
I  c a r  lot? 1964 V aliant a t $1,200 
or best offer, Telephone 762- 
5440 evenings. 36
1967 CAMARO 350 SS, FOUR 
speed Munci, po ri-trac ., bucket 
seats. Fully equipped. Tele- 
phone 762-3047. 35
1958 PONTIAC IN EXCEPT- 
ional condition, V-8 autom atic,
I  new tires. Telephone 762-3047 
or 763-4249. 34
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT 
over th e  cab  caniper, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank  and pump tap, 
Will fit standard  4’ by 8’ pick­
up. Reduced $800.00. Will sell ’61 
Chev. truck , in good condition, 
if interested; Both for $1600.00. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. 
t e l e p h o n e  764-4754
tf
Phone 762-4445
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
power brakes. Telephone 762- 
3707. 34
FOR SALE OR RENT—19 FT. 
self-contained tra ile r, steps 
from  a ll shopping, perfect for 
re tired  person. Also-48’xl2’ Gen­
era l tra ile r, 2 bedrooms, beau­
tiful. Appointments. See both 
these units a t  Holiday Trailer 
(?ourt. Telephone 763-3912;, 37
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
tl
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE HAS 
opening for capable steno­
grapher interested in long term  
employment. Salary and ad­
vancem ent dependent on indl 
v iduai’s ability and desire to 
' work. Apply to Box B-386, Tiie 
Kelowna Daily Courier.  37
REQUIRED — EFFiqiEN 'T ,
stenographer for profesri^^^ E m p lO V . W a n t e d
office to work 3 days per week, | r  »
flexible tim e MARRIED MAN ATTENDING
experience Vocational School wishes job nthnnd_writing to_^Box| ^  ,  ̂ ,
THE 1ST GLENMORE CUB 
and Scout Group require lead­
ers fpr their cubs and scouts. 
Any perison (m ale or female) 
that would 1)0 prepared to assist 
please telephone 762-5012 or 762 
5013. , 3 4
CARRIER BOY OR GIRL RE- 
quired in the Casa Loma area, 
Westbank. Phone D. R. T ur 
cotte, circulation m anager, 
The Kelowna Dally O ourier, 
762-4445. tf
1 9 6 8  FIATS To Clear
850 SEDAN,
Regular $1760 .......... $1600
850 COUPE,
R egular $2195 . . . . .  $1995 
124 STN. WGN.,
R egular $2595 ...........$2300
124 SPORTS SPIDER,
Regular $3600 —  $3200 
124 SPORTS COUPE,
R egular $3600 $3200
K.L.O. ROYALITE
Telephone 762-4640
321 m u s t  SELL! 1962 CHEVRO- 
le t Biscayne, V-8, autom atic, 
good condition. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 762-8268, 34
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. (adults only), New, 
quiet, n ear the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Heat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, tf
32
1959 RENAULT, GOOD RUB 
ber. Ideal for working lady or 
busy m other. Telephone 762- 
4215. 33
1967 PONTIAC STRATO Chief, 
m ust sell, $2,295. Telephone 
765-6063. No Saturday calls.
33
1965 AMBASSADOR 990 CON 
vertible, 327 engine. ExceUenI; 
condition, with less than 25,000 
miles, $2,995. Call 762-0222. 32
CAMPER .PLANS -  12 FT. 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. E asy  to  follow plans 
and Instructions, Send $2.00 to 
E . G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C. S t f
1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’x25’ ONE 
bedroom, good condition, $2,400 
o r nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093. 35
WANTED TO RENT -  4 FT. 
over-the-cab, 8 ft. camper Sept 





37 school and (o n  weekends. Front end and lube experience. 4 
yearn m echanical backifround,CHECK THE ADVANTAGES!
Top commission, convenient [ Telephone 762-0964, Dayo. 
hours, valuable training, .votir 
own cnrcer, new friend.s, pleas­
an t friendly work, fresh air nnd 
sunshine. Write Avon M anager,
Box B-352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 33
32
PART-TIME WORK WANTED 
by high school student taking 
night school courses from 
p.m. to 10 |).m., otherwise free 
I b* work four or five hours 
. II «1 riaily. Telephone 2-6140, 30
1962 CHEV. IMPALA, 327 
motor, autom atic drive, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
seat, new rubber, 2 new muf­
flers and pipeline, custom tra n ­
sistor radio. A nice Clean car. 
$1,400. Also 12 gauge Remingr 
ton Model 870, W ingm aster shot­
gun, now condition $75. Tele­
phone 768-5305. 32
MOVING! MUST SELL 1958 
Volkswagen, $325 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-2289 after 5 p.m. 46 . Boats, Access.
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
2 door hardtop, V-8, standard  
transm ission $16.50. Telephone 
765-5368 after 6 p.m . 32
LADY ATTENDING 
tional School requires reliable 
s itte r for 3 children (I pre- EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
achool). Apply 1767 Richter St. will build or rem odel homes for 
a fte r 4 p.m . tfj customers. Hourly or contract.
V  A N T  E  D -  SALESLADY, References. Telephone 768-5584
p a r t  tim e, cxi)crienccd prefer- ----- ;---------------------------------- — _
red. Apply in person at B aird’s vviLL R E M O D E L ,  HANQ 
Shoes, Shops Capri, L d o w n aJ  Install windows, rumpus
^ 1  rooms, etc, Telephona after 6 
N EED  B A B T sIT T E R  IMMED- p.m. 765-6331.________________tf
rE M O D E U  BUILD 
’  34|n |" 'P '»  fences, rtc . Jim
1067 FORD GALAXY XL CON 
vertible, power brakes, power 
steering, autom atic door lock, 
stereo  tape recorder, power 
sent, power windows, speed 
control, wldo oval tires. 390 cu. 
in. Still on new car w arranty. 
$3,295. Telephone 763-4306 after 
5 p.m .  ^
1960 ENVOY, REBUILT ntiotorj 
1951 Austin, needs m otor work. 
Telephone evenings 763*3329.
32
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4 door hardtop, 327, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes. Telo- 
plione 762-0884 after 7 p.m . 32
Cawston Ave. Munday. Telephona
WANTED
oaam stress. ^
C leaners. Telephone 782-3059
763-2034. 
S tfEXPERIENCED
Apply FOR CARPENTER SERVICE,
PA RT TIM E HOUSEKEEPER 
for Okanagan Mission area.
•1 telephone 765-8837 a lte r 8 p.m 3S| 37
1958 CONSUL IN VERY GOOD 
condition outside and under the 
hood. Low m ileage, extra set of 
w inter tires, heater, very easy 
to drive. Good for second car 
or a school boy or girl. Call 
762-3050 between 9:30 a.m . and 
5 p.m. 34
1960 CHEVROLET 6, WILL 
take older pickup in trade  
Telephone 762-6375. tf
1055 OLDS 98, AUTOMATIC 
radio, heater. Excellent condl 
tion. Telepltono 763-4185. 34
1964 RENAULT, GOOD CON 
dition, $500,00. Call a fte r 5.00 
p.m ., 762-6115. 34
CONVERTIBLE. 1961 PARIS- 
lenne, V-8 autom atic, power 
steering find brakes, sunburst 
red  with t-ed top. All In p rem ­
ium condition. 11,050. To view 
(evenings) 542 Rosemead St. 
(upstairs). \ ________  38
1959 CHEVROLET STANDARD 
good m echanical condition 
Telephone 762-4215, 34
Special IntrotJuctory Offer! 
SPORTSMAN 8’ and 12’ 
CARTOP
FIBREGLASS BOATS
For fu rther Information 
PHONE 705-5128 or 164-4135 
OLINGER 
ENTERPRISES LTD. 
P.O. Box 280 Kelowna, B.C.
W, F , S. 35
16’6’’ COMPETITION S K I 
boat, top speed 93 m.p.h., 392 
Chrysler, life Jackets, trailer, 
spare  engine, $2500. Reply Box 
B-374, 'The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier or telephone 467-9337, 
Haney.  W
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY, 
good running order, $135. Tele­
phone 765-6337. 33
B.C. CERTIFIED  MECHANIC 
fo r kanagan wussiwr dpgtrM entployment. Telephone
Own transportation. Telephone
783-3023. H
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN 
two years and over in my home.
I Telephone 762-7023. 32
40 . Pets & Livestock
SUPFJIVISOR -  DIRECT sales -----  „
— You may be one of the 3 key 1FARN-DAHL KENNEIA—Reg- 
,>eo|)le we seek to  develop ami Istered Beagle 
tra in  as distrll)utora. High in-1 phone 542-3538 orcaU  at RR No,
'"***~l^gffiy**’ygiitCTttot‘~‘1)w*"'maBatra*'T8,**lfilh w(ayHlf*V eiweiiy 
ipent-m tnded people. R etire
m ent poselhte. Write Bo* •M .jB ijvC K  MINIATURE
38
Th.
Enderby ,J 3 C    -” |dle« Regioered and
V .X P E R IE W  PICKERS r# -tn ired . Kalroad Kennel* 
im red (or Sept. 9. Telephone teied. RR2,q reo m




Veinon. BC.Tk r. t îf
R A M B L E R  AMBASSADOR 
•’990’’, V-8, autom atic, Solex 
glass, power steering, snow 
tires, 8 rim s, all famous R am ­
bler features. See It a t  1884 
Glenm ore St. Telephone 78.3- 
3912, 34
1961 HEALY MK3,000, GOOD 
shape, w ire wheels, overdrive 
and roll bar, IlSOO. Will de­
liver. Contact Mr. K. Adam, 
401 Lynn Apts., G rande P ra irie . 
A lberta or 532-3380. 38
1955 CHEVROLET 8, AUTO- 
m atlc, $65.00. Telephone 764- 
4827. 32
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR 
sedan, 4 new tires. What offers? 
Telephone 762-3707 . 34
1962 FORD FAIRLANE V-8 
$1300,00. Telephone 764-4464. 32
NEW DECKED 12 FT, ALUM 
Inum boat, complete with wind 
shield, steering and motor con­
trol, 9V4 h.p. Johnston motor, 4 
life p reservers, oars, also 1200 
tra ile r. Telephone 704-4190 aftei 
6 p.m . 37
NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING  
COMMUNITY p l a n n i n g  
AREA n u m b e r  1 
ZONING REGULA’n O N
A public hearing will be  held
in the B oard Room a t the 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C., on 
F riday  the 13th day of Septem ­
ber a t  2:00 P.M . to  h ea r the 
following proposed am endm ents 
to the  zoning regulation:—
(!) ’The am endm ent of the p ar­
cel a rea  p er dwelling um t 
requirem ent in Residential 
Zones.
The in ten t is to  provide regu ­
lations governing the develop­
m ent of single fam ily and dup 
lex dwelling units based  on 
com m unity w ater supply and 
sewage disposal requirem ents
(2) ’The proposed introduction 
of a  Residential 1 Zone.
’The in tent is to  provide an  in­
terim  regulation governing the 
developm ent ' of apartm en t 
dwelling units w ith density 
based on com m unity w ater 
supply and  sewage disposal re  
quirem ents.
(3) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
1, 2 and 3, P lan  6518 and 
Sub-lot 4 P lan 511, SWV4, 
Section 26, Township 26, 
ODYD, from  residential to 
Residential 1 zone. (’The 
parcels a re  situated on the 
north side of M cIntosh Rd. 
Rutland.
(4) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
19-28, inclusive, and a  por 
tion of Lot 1 P lan  9924 
SWV4, Section 26, Tdwnship 
26, ODYD, from  residential 
to  Residential 1. (The p ar 
cels a re  situated on the w est 
side of Asher R d., Rutland
(5) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
1 to  4, inclusive. P lan  16739 
and Lots 1-4, inclusive. P lan  
16738 and Lots A and  B 
P lan  14745 and Lot 3 of 
P lan  4338, SWV4 Section 26 
Township 26, ODYD, from  
ru ra l  to Residential 1. (’The 
parcels a re  situated  bn the 
ea s t side of A sher Rd 
R utland.
(6) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
2, P lan  11644, NWV4 Section 
23, Township 26, ODYD 
from  ru ra l and com m ercial 
to  Residential 1. (’The par- 
cel is  situated on the south 
side of Black M ountain Rd., 
Rutland, opposite the Rut­
land  Saw Mill.
(7) Proposed rezoning of re ­
m ainder of Lot 1, P lan  2567, 
NEV4 Section , 23,, Township 
26, ODYD, from  residential 
to  Residential 1. (’The p a r­
cel is situated on the east 
side pf P rio r Rd., Rutland.
(8) Proposed rezoning of Lots 
G. F , and H, P lan  17828, 
NEV4 Section 23, Township 
26, ODYD from  ru ra l to 
Residential 1. (The parcels 
a re  situated on the east 
side of Belgo Rd., opposite 
Bench, View Rd., Rutland.
(9) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
18, P lan  17497,,NEVi Section 
23, Township 26, ODYD, 
from  ru ra l to  Residential 1
(’The parcel is situated 
north  of Scarboro Rd., Rut­
land.
(10) Proposed rezoning of Lot 
3, P lan  6500, DL 135, 
ODYD from residential to 
Residential 1. (The parcel 
Is situated between Walnut 
Rd. and Lakeshore Rd.
The Intent of the proposed 
am endm ents is to provide suit­
able parcels of land for tho 
future construction of apart 
m ents.
The proposed am endm ents can 
be exam ined iri the office of the 
Building Inspector in the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of 2:00 P.M . and 5:00 
P.M. M onday to F riday.
All persons who deem  their in­
te rest in property affected by 
tho propo.sed am endm ents shall 
be afforded an opportunity to 
be hoard.
DON SOUTH, Dlvector 
.Regional Planning Division 
D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs 
for HONOURABLE 
D. R. J . CAMPBELL






HOT MIX BITUMINOUS ; 
SURFACING — PRINCETON 
AVE., PEACHLAND 
0.9 MILES 
Sealed quotations a re  inv’ited 
for the following work:
Supply, haul and compacted 
in place a p r o x im a t^  2200 tons 
of hot-m ix bituminous surfac­
ing, conforming generally : to  
Gen. Spec. Sec. 223, on P rince­
ton Avenue, Peachland.”
’The Ccmtractor shall supply 
all *’4’’ crushed g ravel aggre­
gate and asphalt cem ent in­
corporated into the m ix and the 
bid price shall be, p er ton in 
place. ’The Contractor shaU also 
lay the hot-m ix with an  ap­
proved paving m achine to  the 
Satisfaction of the  E n ^ e e r  and 
a t  a  ra te  of application of ap ­
proxim ately 330 lb , per sq. yard  
in one lift and to  a  width of 24 
feet.
’The contractor shaU control 
a ll traffic during the execution 
of this work to  the  satisfaction 
of the Engineer.
I t  is anticipated tha t the  road 
will be ready for paving by 16th 
Septem ber, 1968 and all work 
shall be completed by 30th Sep­
tem ber, 1968. ^  •
Sealed quotations a re  to  be 
received by the imdersigned 
D istrict E ngineer, Court House 
Kelowna not la te r  than noon on 
the 11th day of Septem ber, 1968 
Envelopes a re  to  b e  m arked 
“ Quotation for Bituminous Sur 
facing, P rinceton Ave., P each­
land .’’
’The lowest o r any bid m ay 
not necessarily be accepted.
Any fu rther inform ation can 
be obtained from  D epartm ent of 
Highways, Court House, Kel­
owna.
A. L. FREEBA IRN  
D istrict E ngineer 
6th Septem ber, 1968 
Kelowna, B.C.
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders clearly  m ark ­
ed “Tender for Lease Accom­
modation’’ shaU be received by 
the imdersigned imtil 1:00 P.M ., 
October 11, 1968, for the con- 
stnlbtion of and lease to  the 
Roj-nl Canadian Moimted Po­
lice. of office, cell and  garaga  ̂
accommodation a t
MERRITT, B.C. -
P lans, instructions and  form s 
for bidding m ay be obtained 
from  the undersigned. ’Ih e  low- u 
est or any tender shall not- j
necessarily be accepted. 
Commanding Officer, 
“ E ’’ Division,
R. C. M. PoUce,









AREA NUM BER 1 
ZONING REGULATIONS 
A public hearing  will be held in 
the Board Room a t the  Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. on F riday  
the 13th day  of Septem ber a t 
2:00 P.M . to  h ea r the follow­
ing proposed am endm ent to  the 
zoning regulation: .
(1) Deletion of section 4.22.
(2) Proposed introduction of a  
new section 4.22 as follows 
“ The m inim um  area  for 
mobile home park  shall be 
three ac res .’’
The intent of the proposed 
am endm ent is to  elim inate the 
existing requirem ent th a t a 
mobile home' p a rk  parcel have 
a m inim um  frontage and aver­
age width of 300 feet.
The proposed anriendment m ay 
be inspected before the public 
hearing a t the office of the 
Provincial Building Inspector, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
between the hours of 2:00 P.M. 
and 5:00 P.M . Monday to Fri- 
day.
All persons who deem  their 
in terest in property would be 
affected by the proposed 
am endm ent will be afforded an 
opportunity to be heard.
DON SOUTH. D irector 
Regional Planning Division 
D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs 
for HONOURABLE 
D. R. J . CAMPBELL, 
M inister of M unicipal Affairs,
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClasflBcd AdMitUemeals and NoUees j 
(o r ' UiU pagt most bo receivod b j 
•:S0 «.m. dojr o( pobUcatioa. ; ' 
PhoDo TCI-440 
WANT AO CA9B RATES *;
bne o r  tvro ' d m  4e per m td .  S«r •• 
Insertion.'. ■ . '. ■■ i
Threa contccnUve dajo, ItM  per 
word per insertion.
Six consecuUve dayt, to  per word, : 
per Insertion.
Mlnlmnin chnrse based on IS words. 
Mlnimnni ebarge for any advortlaw  ̂
ment ia (Oe.
Births. ; Ensasements.
4e per word, minimum tt.OO.
Death Notices. In Uemorlam. Catdo ^ 
of Thanks 4o pet word, minimum 
tt.OO.
U not. paid within 10 dare an addl*
. tional charge of to per cent.
ijocal classified display
Deadline 0:00 p.m. day previous toik 
pobUuaUon. '
One insertion 1147 per column Inch. 
Three . consecuUve Insertions 11.40 ! 
per column inch.
Sis consecuUvo Insertions r i J I  
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon* 
.tible for more than one incorrect In* 
serUon.
BOX REPLIES.
S5c charge (or the use oi a  Courier 
box number, and 23e additiwia) If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names sno addresses el Boxholdem 
are held confldentlal.
As a  condition oi at-ceptancs ot a bos 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability In respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
throngb either failure or delay In ; 
forwarding sucb replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other­
wise.,
Rephcs wUI be held (or 10 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 4Se jfier week.
CoUeeted every two w e ^ .
Motor Route . ' '
13 months . . . (18.00
6 mouths .........  10.00 .
3 months . . . . . . . .  (.00 :
■ '.'. 'HAIL.RATES '
Kelowna City Zone 
13 months . . . . .  . . . .  (30.(0
. (  months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months (.00
B.C. outside Kelowna a ty  Zone 
. ' i  months . .. .. (13.00
C months  .......... . - 7.00
3 months 4.00
name Day Delivery 
is  months . . . . . .  : (15.00




■ 6  months .......  11.00
3 months . . (.00
U.S.A Foreign Countries 
13 months . (30.00
(  months . . . . . . . . .  18.00
3 months 9.00
All mail payable la sdvanee 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowns. B.C.
r.'
M inister of Municipal Affairs
ALL OUR 1968 MODEL BOATS 
and m otors, separate or as a 
unit. Buy now and save. View 
these a t F red 's  Boat Rental, 
foot of Qucensway or telephone 
762-2828 from  10:00 B.m. to 7:00 
p.m. 32
BOAT TRAILER, 1,200 LB. 
capacity. T«l(JPbono 762-8711 or 
apply 3511 Lakeshore Rd. after 
5 p.m . i . . 32
RARE 1984 GTO CONVERT- 
tble, 389 TRI pow tr. 4 (peed, 
color; plum m l(t, white top and
Telephone F. S ^ ith , 763-4OT*
(Upper hour o n ly .___________32
T rn lW ^ V M M P A L A  2 rKXlh 
hai.l'op, V.8, a .il.n 'a 'i.- . power 
steering iwiHer brahei* m an '' 
w u a s .  TatophOM IW -M Ji. M ' Telephona 783.3281.
42A . Motorcycles
I960 650CC TRIUMPH TIGER 
110, »4 race cam s, 10V4 pliton*. 
Telephone 763-3010. 35
14‘i ’ FIBREGLASS IlOAT, con 
vertible lop, 33 h.p. electric 
s ta r t motor, 2 monllii old. Tele­
phone 762-0827. 33
U-i H .P. VIKING OUTBOARD 
motor, $45. Telephone 763-4640.
34
4 8 . Auction SalesFOR SALE -  650 CC, 1967 Trium ph Bonnlevllle, low m ile­
age. Telephone 767-2447, P each ­
land. 34 KELOWNA AUCTION MAR
"i 967 4rati~R«Rr-6,~l*eathe(d. - Next- (ir
ed every Wednesdiy at 7:30 
Telephone 762-0915...... ......... " | P M  We pay ra*h for estate.
F OR SAI F. -  HONDA S»0 furniture aqd api'U*nces See ut 
S|>oi; onlv 25 m llei on bilte first. Telephona 765-D647 or 762
U I47U .
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS,
FORESTS; AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE A00551 
Sealed tenders will be re­
ceived by the D istrict ForeBler 
nt Kamloops, B.C., not later 
than 11:00 A.M. on the 1st day 
of November, 1968 for tho pur 
chase of Licence A00551, to cu 
4,100,000 cubic feet of: lodgcpole 
pine, spnice, balsnm , cedar and 
trees of oilier siiccies., on an 
a rea  situated: 22‘ti miles South 
east of Kelowna. Simllkameen i 
Division Yale Land District, i 
Five (5i .vcar.«> will 1)« allowed i 
for rem oval of tinilier.
As this area is within the 
O kanagan P.S.Y.U., which is 
fully com m itted, this (ale will 
be aw arded under the prhvislons 
of Section 17 (la) of the “ Forest 
A ct”  which gives the tlmlier 
aale applicant certain pnvl-
fYirther particulars can be ob­
tained from the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna. R C . from the DiMrict 
Foiester, Kamlf>op« BC., m 
from the Deputy Minister of 
F orasls, V ictoria. B.C.
T E N D E R S  
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
the conptfuctlon of 
CHARLES BLOOM SCHOOL 
1968 ADDITION, LUMBY, B.C 
Tenders will be accepted on 
or before 4:00 p.m ., Tuesday 
Septem ber 17th/68, a t the office 
of the Secretary-Treasuror 
Schobl Di.strict No, 22, Poison 
P ark , Vernon, B.C,
Plons and specifications and 
tender form s are available from 
the Architects, Melklejohn, 
Gower & P artn ers , 3105 - 3lst 
Street, Vernon, B.C. ui)on de­
posit of fifty dollars ($50.00) by 
cheque, which is refundable up­
on retu rn  of tho plans nnd specl- 
ricntlons in good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified 
Cheque In the am ount of one 
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) 
shall Bccdmpany each tender, 
Where a certified cheque Is 
used, a le tte r from a Bonding 
Comiiany, acceptable to the 
Owner and /o r Architects, must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the Bonding Comp 
any is prepared to issue a Per 
formancc Bond for fifty |)er 
cent (50" of the amount of the 
Tender, shoulci the Tender be 
accepted.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
P lans ai\d Specifications may 
be viewed a t:
1) Okanagan Builders Ex­
change — Penticton, B.C.




Of East Kelowna 
Dies At Coast
A form er resident of E as t 
Kelowna and veteran  of both 
world wars, died recently a t  
Sidney on Vancouver Island; | a  
John (Jock) Anderson, 72, 
who resided in Kelowna from  
1912 and owned the Sunset 
Ranch, left with his fam ily for 
Sidney in 1927 and lived there 
until his death.
Funeral services for Mr. An­
derson, a native of Scotland, 
were held from Holy Trinity 
Anglican Church, P atric ia  Bay, 
Sidney a t 1:30 p.m . Sept. 3.
Mr. Anderson, who is surviv­
ed by his wife Jane t, one son 
Robert nnd two daughters, Mrs. 
J , (Catherine) McNicholl of To­
ronto and Jan e t (Nita) a t home, 
was predeceased by a son. 
Mack, several years ago.
Fourteen grandchildren and 
three sisters, M rs. J . H. P a tte r­
son of Sidney, Mrs, J , Owens 
of Smlthcrs and Mrs. Lillian 




Association -  Yaiufouver, 
B.C,
4) SoutliBin Building Reports 
Vancouver, B.C.
PEACHLAND -  G rade 5 and 
some G rade 6 students nt the 
Peachland E lem entary school 
are having an ex tra  week’s 
holiday owing to the unprece­
dented increase in the school’s 
enrollment this fall. One hun­
dred and slxty-elght in grades 
1 to 7 turned up for classes 
Tuesday, an Increase of 30 
from the figures nt the end of 
the school year, nnd 58 more 
students ihnn enrolled In Sep- 
temlter. 1967 
Tlie four-room school which 
has done service for a good 
many years will not nccom m i|) 
date this num ber, and workmen 
are  busy erecting a i>ortnblo 
school room on the grounds, 
which, with the services clf a 
new teacher exiwcted tixlay, 
will house these ex tra  students.
George Reid of Kelowna, prin­
cipal of the seliool, ekpressed 
Construction I the ho|)c these m easures would
For C onven ien t 
HOME DELIVERY
ot Um
K elow na Daily Courier 
P ho n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
1)0 ado(|uate, but feels that if 
more of tiic Brenda Mine crew 
can find ai'(nmmodnllon. they 
wit! luiiig their families in toft, 
causing the school population To 
increase again
nidldlng In the municipality 
slowed down during August 
with only two building phrm its 
issued nt the municipal office, 
both for new homes, for a total 
of 120,(KK). F igures for August,
months in a row that figure* 
droj'ped from 1967. F.ven though 
the over-all totals for the ,ve«r 
aie up with 138.1,2.V) U> rlsy 
fouipaied with the Oital for 
at 1967 which was 1263,000.
H
‘ f t
7'  m l
E IT OR NOT
2 6  YEARS OLD






Xould Halt Housing Crisis'
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada be carried  out by m unicipal and 
m ust redistribute income drasti-lprovincial governm ents working 
cally as a  firs t step in alleviat-lw ith  the federal governm ent, he 
ing the . housing shortage, a lsay s. _  “
housing expert says. | A government policy that
_  /OUHTAIH
in Kome,ItaliT 
Mbt!> century CITIZEN 
NAMEOABONOIO RIZK) WAS 
INTOXICATED SO OFTEN 
T H A T  HIS U K e N B S S iS  
CONDEMNED TO SU PPO RT  
A  W ATER BARREL 
THROUOH A L L  E T E R H n Y
Prof. H. V. Donnison of vhc 
London School of Econom ics is­
sued the challenge today in a 
repo rt prepared  for the Cana­
dian W elfare Council. It will le- 
ceive d e ta iled ' discussion a t the 
Oct. 29-23 national housing con* 
ference in Toronto.
G eneral redistribution through 
family allbvvances and old age 
pensions is not enough, P re!. 
Donnison says. Income m ust be 
distributed evenly enough to  tn . 
able “ the poorest to pay  m oib 
for their housing and compete 
m ore successfully in the m ar­
ket..” '
To raise low incomes, he rec­
ommends a concentrated effort 
to alleviate seasonal Unemploy­
ment, a  wide job re-training 
program  and higher pensiors. 
The program s woiild have to
OFFICE HOURS
Ft a t uTf  Syndiofe,  lite,. 196fl. Woyld r i ghf  foeryft j .
^ T h e  b o s s  w ill  g iv e  y o u  th e  d e ta ils  o f  h is  c o u r t tr ia l  
i f  y o u  d rop  b y — a fte r  f iv e  t o  ten  years."
HUBERT
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4 r i l r r i U ) ' i i  A n i w r r
I S ,  N o t  s t r i c t  
.’ill, W e e k *  in  
I h e  y e a r ; , 
rtoniRn 
n u r n e r n l s  
40, Hi'cfteh 
42, f i u f f i c e
gave m ore help to buyers with 
low incomes and less to  those 
with la rg e r ones would achieve 
"m ore efficieiit use of public 
funds” than the p resen t system  
of providing equal assistance to 
everyone.
More rented public and pri 
vate housing is necessary  to 
renew decayed sections of cities 
and provide housing for the eld 
erly. Prof. Donnison Says.
Governm ents should aim  at 
acquiring large trac ts  of land 
for future use as housing sites 
ra ther than trying to enforce 
price controls on land and hous- 
ing. ; '
“ All these policies call for 1 
large initial investm ent by gov 
ernm ent, but th e rea fte r they 
generally cover th e ir costs or 
m ake a profit,” he says.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By Wingert
kV W ATSA 
M A T T B R ?
(
A 3 2 Z - P A G E  M O V E L  
WITH AM U M H A P P y , 
E M P lk lG  '
P O M T  THEY W R IT E  
KlOVELS WITH HAPPY  
EM PIM GS AMY M O R E ?
i :
B> «». JAY BECKER 





6 -A 8 6  ,
V K Q 2  
•  A 9 5 2
« ^ J 5 3  
WEST EAST
AlOT 6  43
•  A 9  • 1 0 8 T 5 3
•  K 10 8 7 4 8 — -
* 9 8 6  + A K Q 1 0 7 4
SOUTH 
6 K Q J 9 5 2  
■ J 6 4  ■; ■
tnie bidding;
Sonth W est North E ast
P ass P ass i f t  2 *
2 6  '■ ;■ Pass,, ' '  Pass, ■,', 3 t j i ,
Pass 4 6  Dblo
.Opening lead—ace of hearts.,
■ Venezuela, which finished 
eleventh in the recent World 
Bridge Olympiad, lots its m atch 
with C anada, which finished
third, by a score of 16 victory 
points to  four.
B ut the South Am ericans 
could have , tied the m atch had 
their d eclarer not m ade a care­
less e rro r on the accom panying 
hand and gone down one instead 
of m aking the contract. In that 
case, the final score would have 
been a  10-10 tic.
The Canadian North-South 
pair a t the first tabic staggered 
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The Venezuelan E a s t could have 
let the  bidding die a t two 
spades, and furtherm ore m ade 
a doubtful double of four, spades 
when N orth bid the gam e. As a 
result of these m anoeuvres by 
E ast, the Canadians cam e home 
with aTucky score of 790 points.
At the second table, the Vene­
zuelan North-South pair, Ros- 
signol and B erah, conducted a 
much m ore reasonable auction 
and easily got to g a m e  on this 
sequence:
South W est N orth E ast
Pass . Pass 1 f t 2 dft
,, 3 f t '’ ■/ 'Pass'
B erah evaluated his hand 
m ore accurately  after, his p a r t­
n er had  opened w ith a  diamond 
and E a s t had overcalled two 
clubs. With a singleton in the 
opponent’s suit a n d  a  diamond 
fit with partner, his jum p to 
three spades gave a  tru e r pic­
ture of his' hand.
West fSheardown) led the 
nine of clubs and B erah m ade 
the fa ta l e rro r of ducking in 
dum m y. E ast (Elliott) played 
the four on the nine; stroiiglv 
suggesting tha t W est shift to 
andther suit, and it was not. 
difficult for West to  switch to 
a low diamond.
 ̂ D eclarer properly played low 
from  dum m y, but the fa t was 
already in the fire. Elliott 
rm fed, returned a heart' to 
Sheardoivn’s ace, and another 
diamond lead pu t the contract 
down one.
Had declarer covered the nine 
of clubs with dum m y’s jack, he 




Adverse lunar in fluences-af­
flicting personal relationships 
lift, now, so Sunday should be 
an enjoyable day. Especially fa­
vored a re  outdoor interests, 
travel and practically  all rec re ­
ational activities. Some , good 
news in the offing, too.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is, your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
ambitious plans along job and! 
financial lines, coupled with en­
ergy and determ ination in. c a r­
ry in g ", them  out, could prove 
highly rem unerative during the 
next 12 months. Keep alert, 
therefore, and capitalize on all 
available oppprtunitie.s to dis­
play your Ingenuity and Pi'ac- 
tloal methods of operation. 
Ix)ok for: M onetary gain dur­
ing the last three m onths of 
this y ea r; alsq in late March, 
May, June and July of next: 
chances for job recognition and 
advancem ent between now and 
November 1st, in January , 
M arch, June and July, .
If careful not to antagonize 
those in domestic circles in late 
October, your homo and family 
life should prove unusually h ar­
monious for most of the year 
ahead, Be.st periods for ro­
m ance: Tho balance of this 
month, December, February , 
May and June: Ix'.st for travel 
nnd social interests: ’Flic next 
three weeks, all of Jan u ary  nnd 
m id-1969.
A child born on this day will 
be , intelligent, w arm -hearted 
and extrem ely trustw orthy.
jn g  and re-checking plans, since 
haste , or carelessness could re 
suit in costly e rro r. P.M . as 
pects favor rom ance and social 
interests. ”
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
tim e arid effort expended with 
in the next few weeks on long 
pending job an d /o r business af 
fairs Should pay off handsomely 
by November 1st. O ther months 
iri which you can m ake gains 
along these lines and win de­
served recognition: January  
M arch, June and Ju ly . Best pe 
riods for m onetary interests 
’Die last three m onths of this 
year, late M arch, May, June 
and July, Be conservative in 
spending in mid - OctoL>er and 
early November, however, sine 
you m ay face som e unforsecn 
expen.scs then which could off 
.set gains if you do not budget 
wisely.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generally good as 
pects for the next 12 months so 
that, with the possible excep 
tion of a brief period In late 
October, when you m ay be un 
dei  ̂ some tension, you should 
find your dom estic, social and 
sentim ental life unusually en 
joyable. Look for chances to 
travel within the next tliree 
weeks, in January  and /o r d u r­
ing mid-1909: if single, new ro­
m ance between now and Octo­
ber 1st, in Decemlx-r, February, 
May nr June,
A c h i ld  Ixirn on  thi.s d a y  wil l
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW 7 ^  endowed with the qualities 
M onday’s planetary influ- needed to excel in the medical, 
ences suggest a need for check-1 legal or literary  fields.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. PKone 765-5151
D.AII.V ( i n  r M H ir O T E  — llc r e ’k h.»« In w ork  II;
4 \  J I) I, n  A A X It
.  I* 1, 4» N (. I ' I', I, I. A) U
R  (M\» i - t i - r  (.inip’'. *l.uiil,i l.ir »noth»r. In Itn* A vis#<l
f-ir 111'- tt\rr»  I , '  \  (<K itif twn 0 >  f t f  .Sini;!* letters, sp o i-  
tmi'luf.*, the lenKlli «iul (o m u iio n  of itie word* a re  all h in ti. 
Krtch (t«y Ihe rw le le tte r*  are  itiffften l.
.4 CrjptoiTTnm Qunl«(|nn
K 11 r,  I '  .) I, p  R n  K K \s It
V !• ir R r  p
V r  i: n -
111 II y 4 III! J  I .....................
K n  R V K r  jt X K R 7. C  J
R n  H r  V K f  .1 t; V K 1; I' ,1 A P
• l \ e * ( e » . l * p *  t I P H . l ' l A  K T IP S T  R p M o f t .S F
11̂  T H I; U . A S r  A C T l \ E u P  A l . L  A M A N  h M u R A l .  .S E N S E S . 
-THACKERAY
B o\ Office Oprna at 7:l.'t p.m. ~  Shntv Slarln a t Dusk
NOW SIIOWINCi 
Sal., Mon., Tiics., Sept. 7, 9, 10
He came to tame a bucking bronc catted Africa t
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
AN |VA,N iORS PfiOOUCllON
to tam e a bucking bronco 
called AFIllCA and found
a new woild of adventuie, 
iiiinance and exeitenu-ni.
n m s i v u !
A FAMILY pirtur* Itlm td In Africa.
STRAHGE.' AND USRE COMB’IHE LAST 
MINCRS FROM VfORk. M«5 Lll.W'S 
FAXROLL SHOWS 48. XCTl COUNTlP 
ONLY i< .«  VERY STRANSE'
I  DO NOT KNOW, 
SEROR. TitETfW 
WELL... I  ASK NO 
QUBSPONS










V O U H  
LESSON
W H E R E  A R E  
N-OU HEACsNG wo, B U T  i v e  S O T  .A S a b T H B R . 
WHO O O B S N T  PLAV 
A T ALL.'
PLAY w e l l  
1ELMO?
IT DOESN'T HAVE TO 
MAKE SENSE, SKIPPER.. 
.IT... JUST RAP TO BE 
BECAUSE ri WAS1NE 
ONLYWAyiTeOUU> 
BE.'
OR...OR MAYBE SOMEBOPy 
RUBBED A MASIC LAMP... SORT 
OF WISHED UP A SREAT BIS JUICY 





MY PA UOHTEK BUTCH 
F IX E P  H E R  O W N
BREAKFAST THIS 
MORNINO.^ :■/
SHE HAP ICE \  
C R E A M , P O P  
ANPAPEANUT- 
- BUTTER 
SA N D W IC H .'
ISN'T THAT, 
LIKE A  K IP ?
OH,T PON'T KNOW,,. T H A T 'S  ' 
WHAT r HAP FOR B R E A K F A S T  , 
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Not Seen As Serious PrObiein
B r  THE CANADIAN PKESS director Steel-
Proposal# : o f ' the  ! R and com­
m ission to im prove labot-m an- 
agem ent relations in  Ontario 
have been greeted w ith dism ay 
by labor leaders who described 
th em  as re trograde  thinking 
th a t  will place trad e  unionism 
in  ah  economic stra itjacket.
Two of the key proposals in 
th e  repo rt re le a s i^  'n iu rsday  by 
Iv an  C. Rand, form er justice of 
the  Suprem e Court of Canada/ 
drew  the m ost criticism . They 
w ere the establishm ent of an in­
dustria l tribunal which would 
have iron-fisted control over la- 
bor-m anagem ent, affairs, and 
the idea th a t unions should be 
regarded  as lega l entities that 
can  sue or be sued.
O ther key recom m endations 
a re  for governm ent power to 
order back to  w ork employees 
involved in  strikes in  essential 
industries, businesses o r serv­
ice; and prohibition of m ass 
picketing and economic boy­
cotts..'.!'
M r. R and also proposed the 
continued use of court injunc­
tions in labor disputes bu t under 
m ore rigid restrictions,
Labor M inister Dalton Bales 
said  the r e ^ r t  would be thpr- 
bughly studied before the gov- 
em ineh t decides w hat recom; 
mendationis, if any, should be 
im plem ented. '
CRITICIZED BY NDP 
Donald M acDonald,: Ontario 
leader o l the  New Democratic 
P arty , said the  tribunal would 
d e trac t from  th e  freedom  of the 
collective bargaining process] 
which society has come to rec- | 
ognize as a  basic  righ t of em ­
ployees.
He applauded safeguards rec­
ommended in  th e  repo rt for an 
employee’s job security  during 
a strike, but charged m ost other 
recom m endations w ere “so rid­
dled w ith legal complexities” 
th a t the field of industrial re la ­
tions would becom e a law yer’s 
paradise.
R obert Nixon, Ontario Liberal 
leader, criticized th e  suggestion 
the governm ent ishould have the 
power to  stop strikes in essen­
tia l services, and  said “ it would 
take an  a c t of the legislature to 
d e c l a r e  a  service 
essential. . . .”
L, F . Wills, f irs t vice-presi­
dent of the CanadianvManufac-1 
tu re rs’ Association said: “ We 
welcome the recom m endation 
th a t unions be  m ade legal enti­
ties so th a t they  can sue and be 
sued.”
He said unions have enjoyed a I 
privileged positibri for too long.
Three provinces, British Co- 
luihbia, M anitoba and  Quebec, 
already have labor legislation 
m aking unions legal entitles. In 
Alberta th ere  is no legislation, 
but imipns can  be sued, and 
have been. There is no legisla- 
{tion m aking unions legal entities 
in Newfoundland o r the Mari-1 
tim es.
W illiam M ahoney, Canadian |
wdrkers of A m erica, te rm ed  the 
report bad  in  principle and im* 
workable in  practice.
D avid A rcher, president of the 
Ontario F ederation  of Labor, 
said  th a t tra d e  unionism would 
be placed in  a  stra igh tjacket if 
the rep o rt w as im plem ented.
He criticized the recom m en- 
d a te d ; baiining of ex  parte  in­
junctions, except in em ergen­
cies. 'This form  of injunction is 
issued without notice to  the 
other party .
In O ttaw a, a sta tem ent by the 
Canadian Labor Congress said 
the rep o rt Would upset “ \vell- 
recognized and accepted labor- 
m ahagem ent procedures based 
both on legislation and  m utual 
agreem ent.”
Broadly s p e  ai k i n  g ,” the 
sta tem ent said, “ the report is a 
re trograde  step  in  th a t it  seeks 
to  expand the  a rea  of coercion 
in labor-m anagem ent relations, 
and to  widen the a rea  of third-
p a rty  intervention t h r o u g h
public tribunals.”
B ritish  Columbia labor lead­
ers also condemned the report, 
claim ing it contains the worst 
features of B.C. labor legislation 
of the  last 10 y ea rs ./
R ay  Haynes, secre tary  of the 
B.C. Federation o7 Labor, said: 
“ Instead  of less interference 
in labor-m anagem ent relations, 
as suggested by a  recent panel 
of the Canadian B ar Association 
in Vancouver, his suggestions 
appear to  be in the opposite di 
rection.’’
George Johnston, vice-presi­
dent of the federation, said of 
any of Mr. Rand’s recom m en­
dations are im plem ented ’’it is 
obvious they would destroy free 
collective bargaining as v/e 
know it,”
“ I t certainly can le a d  only to 
a completely chaotic condition 
insofar as the  relationship be­
tween m anagem ent and labor iS 
concerned;”
HALIFAX (CP) r -  Inflation in 
Canada in 19i68 will not be as se­
rious a problem  as last year, W. 
E arle  M cLaughlin of M ontreal, 
president of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, sa id  today, ^
Mr. McLaughlin told a news 
conference th e  rise  in consumer 
prices will continue to  moder­
ate, increasing a t  the ra te  Pf 3.7 
per cent in 1968, a  lower ra te  
than in 1967.
In the  firs t q u arte r of 1968, 
the gross national product in­
creased by 6,6 p er cent and for 
the firs t tim e since 1966; the 
real growth, based bn a  con­
stan t dollar, exceeded the rate 
of price increases, he said.
was low ered from  7.5 per cent 
to six p e r cent, and there  have 
been th ree  cuts pf one-half p e r ­
centage ppints each on Ju ly  2; 
Ju ly  29 and  Sept. 3.
’The bank ra te  was raised  in a 
period of high world in terest 
ra te s  to  keep Canadian capital 
in t h e , country and has been 
lowered because “ we are  flush 
with reserves now.”
M r .  McLaughlin predicted 
th a t in terest ra te s  would decline 
b u t would hot return  to low Icv-
d s  of a few years ago.
H e said  C anad ians: 
to become accustom ed to  
m ore fluctuation in  inti
rates.;,...'!
M onetary policies se t by the 
Bank of Canada qahnot be used 
to promote regional growth and 
overcom e regional dispariiy, 
the  bank president said.
Lowering interest ra te s  in one 
p a r t of the  country in an  a t­
tem pt to  help regional develoiv 
m eht would be ineffective as, 
capital would be a ttrac ted  to*^ 
areas with high in terest ra tes.
Mr. McLaughlin d e c l i n e d  
com m ent on the fifth annual re­
port of the Economic Council of 
Canada, published ’Thursday.
’The (Canadian economy is in a 
state of flux , with unemploy­
m ent increaising slightly and the 
battle against inflation . stillj 
being fought; ,
In the firs t six m onths of 1968, 
the labor force grew by 2.5 per 
cent, em ploym ent by 1,6 per 
cent ; and unemployment aver­
aged 4.9 p e r  cent, com pared to 
four per cent la s t year;'he  said.
E arly  in 1968, the, bank rate
CUSTOM FIN ISH IN G
€ r
FREE ESTIMATES
D & K Rossbach 762-4472
FILMED ON LOCATiON
Holdup m en robbed the City 
Island, Bronx, b ranch  of the 
M anufacturers H anover T rust 
Co, of $30,000 o r m ore, then 
m ade their getaw ay in a 
speedboat. M an a t top holds 
gun on bank custom ers and
employees and lower picture, 
robber wearing ski tnask  
em pties cash drawer. ’The fob- 
bory was filmed on the bank’s 
security  cam eras, from which 
these fram es, released by the 
FB I, w ere taken.




MONTREAl. (CP> — Econo- 
mi.st ’Tlbor Scitovsky of tiic 
U nited States F riday  urced the 
c.shablishmcnt of an internation­
al agencyW ith p<"vcr to create 
“ intcrnationai hioncy” to in­
crease, world currency reserves. 
Prof, Scitovsky told a con­
gress of the Intcrnationai Eco­
nomic Association there  are se­
rious objection.s to raising the 
price of gold to increase world 
reserves—•“ but tliese luoblem s 
could be avoided by the issu 
ance of a form of paper re ­
serve*,"
The continued growth of world 
rc.servcH would liave to be ai 
ranged in siich a wav that defi­
cit countrie?: could "not escape 
their own re.sts'uslhihty for cor. 
reeting tlU'ir deficits,” 
Otherwi.se, ho said, deficit 
countries might finance their 
deficits indhflniteiy by using up 
each y ear’s new reserves, 
’’Di.scipiine could be Imposed 
on deficit countries i)y the re­
quirem ent that they earn any 
new reserves witli gooits pro­
duced i)y their own resources,”
l l , \RN FI'N’DS
With tiie creation of Interna- 
tionid inonov. Prof Scitovsky 
said, n cn\io trv  with a balance 
of pnyinents tieficd could earn i 
funds lo cover the deficit 1',' ! 
seiilng to the agency goods that i 
tiie agency would give to devei- 
opmciU program s of underde- 
veiopcd countries,
■’Thu.i underdeveloiied coun- 
tr le i  would benefit from the in- 
creased developm ent aid nnd 
deficit countries would twnefit 
from  the optxirtunlty to earn  nd- 
dltlonni cnsli,”
Prof; Rcitovskv, now working 
I’AflH willi the develoiimehl 
centre of the tligiini/utiou for 
Economic t'o-opeiation nnd De­
velopment. said leseiN'cs «re 
heeded to cover tem iioraiy  
ahortages of currcncv and lo ni>- 
so ib  tem ixunry •iirpluses l>e- 
eau.se of fiuctntnlions In for eign 
paym ents and foreign receipts.
H« told the congress, tield 
one® every »tx years and being 
attended this y ear by atxiut 600 
leading eeonomi.sts from around
serves in the woihl "i< m ol'aidv 
fliity adequate for tin* func­
tion.”
But, .Prof. Scitovsky said, a 
m ore diffiruit net e»f fotirlion- 
lot le-erve* a io e*  fio-u th iono  
liTihalame in a couoti) * ev irr-
nal paymont.s and there are  not 
enough reserves in existence for 
tiiis purpose.
Today, a country’s reserves 
first give it tim e to choose and 
apply policies to correct a chron­
ic im balance, he said.
“ The second function of re­
serves is that thoir steady loss 
in deficit countries puts progrcs 
sivcly increasing pressure on 
the authorities to in.stiliite and 
pres.s on with policies designed 
to remove the deficit,
“ The third junction of r e  
serve.s is that their accitmuia- 
tion in surplus countries exerts 
pressure on tho authorities to 
institute tiolicles aimed nt eiimi- 
nating the surplus.”
This third fiinclioii is hardly 
at all |)crformcd under the 
)>rosent monetary system . Prof, 
.Scitovsky said, " i t  is very ra re  
for a country to decide it has 
enough or too much reserves,
He said that if tho supply of 
reserves was sufficlentiy in 
creased, surplu.s c o ii ii t r i o s 
would aeqinre inori' than they 
want and would iiave to take 
m easures to correct their sur 
phi.ses ra ther than accum ulate 
stilt greater amounts of idle 
ca-h,
Then the hindeii of eon ecling 
eMeni.il imbalance w'oiild bo 
more eqiiUalily sliared between 
deficit and .Mirpius countrie.s. At 
pre.sent, deficit countrie.s seem  




Rheumatoid arth ritis , t h e  
m ost serious form of arth ritis , 
strikes most often in tiie p ro  
duetive prune of life, Kixty 
eiglit )Hu' cent of tlime afflicted 
are  nf worktng nge\  ̂ — which 
can, and ' often does, mean 
oeonomic nun for the family
YOU'RE INVITED
AIMS TO PLEASE
ROCHESTER, England (CP) 
— Kent bus com panies a re  giv­
ing conductors courtesy classes | 
and drivers lesson on smooth 
and careful driving to  improve | 
the service to  the public.
ELBOTROHOMB
SAVE up to
including P rem ium  Records 
of Your Choice.
ONLY 5 MODELS
First Come, I’irsl Servo
RADIO-TV
I.awrenee
GET CABLE TV FO R . .
BLACK KNIGHT
Television
More Color lo Sec on Cibla T \ '
249 Bernard ,Vi e. Pliont 762-4433
t
The M a n a g e m e n t  an d  S taff  o f th e  G olden  T ouch  B eauty  Salon e x te n d  a s incere  
"w e lcom e ' to  all Kelow na and  D istric t Ladies.
Be su re  to  v isit  ou r  m odern  n e w  sa lon  a n d  e x p e r ien c e  th e  la te s t  in ha irs ty ling
X -rtfy CP- * * *" \, *'<v. •■'V
■mm
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THE GOLDEN TOUCH 
BEAUTY SALON
OPENING FOR SEPTEMBER







F a l l s  .  . . . . _ _ _ _ _   $ 2 4 - 0 0
2-2U34
\
W e  Are Pleased to A nnounce...
t h a t  Jo a n  Bifford, Doreen Carter  a nd  M a u ree n  M cNally  have  joined the  friendly s ta f f  at the  
Golden Touch.
I I IGolden Touch
193̂  5out¥Tan3osy
(next to Scott’f  BIdff. Supply) BEA U TY  S A L O N
•  10 STYLISTS TO SLRVU YOU •
AMPLE FREE PARKING
B l i T P H S r ^
For Yoor AppolnlmeBf
